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President Wilson Is Handed Insolent

Rebuke ; Representative of

0DU1 IS
HE III HEED

JO OVERTURES

FROM WILSON

Carranza General Declares That
United States Has Forfeited All

Right To Be Heard In Mexican

. Mattersi Directly, or Indirectly

PRESIDENT, OFFERED
v

... PLAN
,v

FOR MEDIATION
.. ,

Honor of Turbulent Republic" A-

ffronted By 'Unjust' American
v Occupation of Vera Cruz, and

; Washington Is Given Rebuke

OF MEXICO, November
(Associated - Press by

Wireless) Declare
ing that the United States had
forfeited all right to be heard in
any Mexican affair and that he
would listen to no proposal from
Washington, either directly or in- -.

directly, Generi) Obrefi'5i, v;lia
has assumed the supreme com-

mand In this capital and in the
federal district, yesterday threw
down the gage to America. - ,

: DEFIES WILSON '

He had been approached b
the Brazilian minister to Mexico
with an offer of the services, of
the latter as a mediator between'
the various warring factions, ,ir.
another effort to bring about
a peaceable- - solution of the
Mexican troubles. Obregon ask-
ed if the minister of Mexico had
been requested to take this step
by Washington, and In, reply inti-
mated that Washington was act-
ing with the Rio de Janeiro in the
matter, Obregon then declarec
that he would discuss the mat-
ter no further, nor listen to any
more suggestions.

v MEXICO AFFRONTED
In explanation, he declared

that the United States had af-

fronted the honor of Mexico ir
her unjust action at Vera Cruz
and had placed herself outside
of further consideration.; No
representative ' of the United
States would be considered fur-
ther by the Mexican government.

Large bodies of troops are
moving out from the city to take
the field, against the Villistas,
against whonObregon, by proc-
lamation, has called upon the
country to rise. . Villa, says the
proclamation, is "both a traitor
and a criminal.",

SITUATION IN MEXICO
'

; JUST AS BAD AS EVER

WASHINOTON, ovember 20 (As-
sociated Press by rederal Wireless)
The situation south of the Bio Orande
has reverted to a phase as far from
peace as at any time sluce the gather-
ing of. the forces of Madero against
Diss, with half a dozen rival leaders
battling in a many states for their
personal advantage.

OASRADZA TAKES TIEZJ)
' Carranra is in the field with an army,

south of Agues Oallentea, against which
a force of Villa's followers are advanc-
ing. Word from Agues Callentes yes-
terday reports the Corrania force at
having abandoned Its positions at
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But Are Re
pulsed Wifh Heavy Loss :

'

PAEI8, Novrabr 19. (AModatod
Prew by FcJel

nyst' ''Butewtd Oer-ma- n

artiUry activity, took place yes-twda- y

along tb Una between tho
coast and Lys, but no infantry aUacka
war mada.

' '. , ': -

"At Tract da-Va- l, which wt captured
recently, the Germans on Tneeday made
in attempt at atorming the town and
rectpturing it. Thoy took '.the flrt
line, of our trench and penetrated to
the center of the town. ' Then the

with the AUlea launched
fierce counter attack which resulted In

uv regaining the lost ground. - We In.
Slcted Tery losses on the

'

. BEBLIN SATS NO CIIANOS ':.

BEBIJN, November 19. The cam-7lg- n

situation in Flanders and north-t- u

France shows no nouble change
today. ' :

1914.

heavy

French npon our troops on the western
slopes of the Argenne forest, but the
attack was repulsed with heavy losses.
Our losses were small,' '

"In the eastern arena of combat the
battles lately commenced are continu-
ing." , ; .. v

ANCIENT WABFABE BXVIVED
BBUQES, ' November 19. The fight-

ing between Pixemude and Nleuport is
now frequently carried on In flat-ho- t'

tomed boat, great flotilla of these be-

ing used to carry the hostile soldiers
from their camps on the higher ground.
The boat-nghtlu- thus is giving the
contest in this port of Flanders the
aspect of the claerlcal siege of Leyden
in the sixteenth century.

IS

LEGION OF

November 20. (Asso-

ciated Press by . Federal Wireless).
President Polncalr yesterday, by gov-

ernment decree, had the namee of all
subjects of Kaiser Wllhehn struck off
the roll of the Legion of Honor of
France.
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Gcrroans Attempt Recapture
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Russian Black Sea Fleet En-

gages Turko-Germa- n Craft,
Goeben and Breslau

FLAGSHIP OF SLAVS '

; CRIPPLES THE GOEBEN

Utter Returns the Fire Killing

Twelve Members of the
i' Enemy's Crew

XONDON, November 20. (Associ-ete- d

Press by Federal Wireless) A
naval engagement of some conseqnence

fought In the Black Sea, off the
Crimean coast, on Wednesday, In which,

grad, the German battle crnlser Ooeben
waa badly damaged, while the Berlin
dispatch regarding the light says that
the outcome of the battle we the dis
abling ef one, of the Bnselan, battle-
ships and tbV flight of the Bttssians
Into refuge 'nder the guns of , the
fortat BebastopoL .,y f ..' .;.,'

im rerrograa .announcement' says
that' division of the1 Bussian Black
Sea' fleet weaj' returning to Eebastopol
from It recent bombardment of the
Turkish port Of Treblsond, when the
two .

Turko-Oerroa- n shlpv the Goeben
and the Breslao, were sighted. . The
ftusslan opened fire aa range of five
uilee, the .'first broadside --from the
twelve-inc- guns of the '.Bussian flag,
ship Inflicting severe injury on the
Goeben.. ," V;

The Goeben returned the lire, , but
without serious damage to the Bussian
flagship, upon which her' gnus were
concentrated. '

The. Breslau speeded away into ths
fog without taking part in the action,
to be .followed by. the Ooeben.

NINETEEN SLAVS KILLED
: Aboard the Bussian battleship there
were nineteen sailors killed end Ave
woundod. The damage to the ship wa
slight When; the Goeben was struck
the explosions or the shells were fol-
lowed by series of explosions en ths
ship herself, midships.

The German description of the fight
says that, the Turkish fleet engaged
two Bussian battleship and Ave crule-ert-,

driving them into Sebaatopol with

In

eerlonsly AmorUan .flghtinu machines have been
'No word comes from Berlin of the from the ..navy

participation of elthu the Goeben or
the Breslau la the battle, nor there
any details given, of damage to, the
Turks In ships or men,

WASHINGTON, November 19. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless).
The firing of Smyrna forts upon the U.
8. S.- - Tennessee remains . unexplained.
Nothing further hae come from the com-
mander of the vessel regarding the re-

port that the firing was friendly not,
to warn Americans 'that 8tnyni was
mined or closed to navigation.-

FIERCE BOUBliilT.

MAY REDUCE BELGRADE

BERLIN, November 20. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless). Official
reports from Vienna say that fierce
bombardment Of Belgrade is being
maintained and that the fall of the city
at an early date may be

'SWEEPS
:- -: Today's War MapShowing Russian" Advance :- -:

German Troops Along Heights 'In Prussia, City of Koenigsberg,
Wiped Out JFighting and General Rennenkampf,

Commanding Monster Russian Invasion of Germany Empire

fV-- - J.

'1L I

L GO TO 1915 TAlfl

WASHINGTON', 'November 20.
1'rona by Federal Wireleea)

The moOela of thirty battleships, eruix
floMtrnvpn nml other tvtiett

one batUcshlp crippled,
removed department

are

expected.

building for shipment nan irancifieo,
where bey will form of the
exhibit be mado by the Navy
the 1013 expoaitioo.

DE

OF

TO RETMN SPEAKER

WASHINGTON, Novembur 20. (As-
sociated I'reas by t'cderel Wlreleaa)
Heprenentative t'hamp 'larkt speaker
of the' sixty-thir- congress, now re-

ceiving pledgee of support for his 're-

election tlio speakership of the sixty-fourt-

REVOLUTIONS CAUSED

BY INVOLVED LANDS

CHICAQO, November 20. (Associa-
ted Press by Federal Wireless) John
Llnd, who was President Wilson spe-

cial representative in Mexico prior
the Iluerta resignation, In an address
here the latest phases of the Mex-

ican situation, said that the land ques
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tion in Is the cause of all the
revolutions. Fighting will never cease
in he declared, Until the
era own their own '
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MB. TAFT ADVOCATES

A STRONGER DEFENSE

CHICAGO, November 20. (Associ-
ated ' Prers by ' Federal Wireless)
Former President Taft, addressing the
members of the Congregational Club
last night, urged upon them to-- uphold
the stand taken by the war depart,
meat officials and others that the neces-

sities of the nation demand a greater
standing army and a better preparation
for national defense.

Ceti Dollars

BmU, K. 1. Parity Ho quotation
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General Battle In East Rapidly

Assumes Immense Proportions, ;

Fighting Extending Alongf rac-- 1

. tically Entire German Border

FOUR BIG ENGAGEMENTS v '

MARK SCENE OF. STRIFE 1

:': '..'' ' '
M ;.

' '
':'.' :' '.- .'.'..

Important Conflict Continues Be-

tween Vistula and River Warta"
' With First One Side and Then

the Other Taking the Offensive
' '

November 20.
LONDON, Press by FecUal

Wireless)w The general bat- -' .

tie in the east is rapidly assum-
ing huge proportions, with the
troops of the Czar engagcd'With
the forces of Germany and Aus- -
tria in four generaf engagements,
the fighting extending from the
northern boundary of East Prus- - '

sia along practically the. entire
eastern bordef of Germany and
for sixty mjles, past Cracow toX
the main passes of the C?.rp?th.

RUSSIANS IN EAST PRUSSIA v- .-
Into East Prussia the Russians

have advanced some forty miles .'

and have driven the Germans
from one position after another "
south of Insterburg; Yesterday,
according to Petrograd advices, '

the town of Angerburg was at-

tacked and the Germans driven .

from their defensive position five ,
miles east of the place, the Rus-.- v.

sians gaining the trenches which
juarded the passage . between
ake Bouveleno and Lake Yrkloy.

n the fighting the Germans lost
nineteen cannons; six rapid firers ;

and many prisoners.
BIG BATTLE STILL RAGES -

Between the Vistula and the
River Warta, where the Russian
advance has teen beaten back,
the battle continues, with first
one side and then the other tak-in- g

the offensive.: Along this line
of fifty miles the Germans have,
concentrated a large part of their .

eastern army, which is confront- - '

ing an equal force of Russians.
This battle is perhaps the most
important of the four now raging
in this theater of the war. 1

REPORTS ON CRACOW DIFFER
Reports from Vienna and those

from Petrograd differ radically
concerning the action before Cra-

cow. Petrograd reports .that
fighting is general along the line
from Czenstochowa, in Poland, '

to Cracow, a front of sixty miles,
with the Russians steadily push- -
ing back the ' Austro-Germa- n

force guarding the approaches to
Cracow and Breslau.

The Vienna despatches regard-
ing this action say that the Rus-

sians have been driven back, with
a loss of seven thousand prison-
ers, eighteen machine guns and a
number of field pieces.

AUSTRIANS SWEPT BACK
In West Salicia the Russians

are proceeding steadily, bringing
around the main left wing of their
army in a sweep across the en- - ,

tire province from the Russian
border to the Carpathians, seiz-
ing all the passes as they pro- -
ceed. The Austrians are being
steadily driven back in this
sweeping movement, the object

(Continued on l'age Four) .



HARD FOUGHT

EASTERH WAR

ACUTE PHASE

Despite Reverses Russian id--

vanee in East Prussia Con-tin- u

and Legions of Czar
fro'ld Passes Against Austrians

MONSTER BATTLE WEST, . .

OF WARSAW CONTINUES

Best German Troops Are Being

Rushed Forward In Desperate
Effort To Check Advance of

- Slavs in Poland Toward Selisia

I ONDON, November 19.(As- -
M rniitafT Drape hu Pacini")!

WirelessJTh eastern cam- -
mirm hoc nw rpzcbpd a most1
acute phase and while the Rus-

sians nave met with some rej- -j

verses, the advance into East
Prussia continues. ; ,

'.tin, the GaJiciau campaign the
Russians now claim possession
of the passes of the Carpathian
mountains, where contact with
the Austrian rearguard was es--

GERMANS .MASS HURRIEDLX
- Von Hindenburg has begun a

Russian advance from Poland,
and the best German armies are
being rushed to the scene of the
great battle west of Warsaw,
hetween the Vistula and Warthe
rivers near the Prussian border.

a .r-- 4 ..,: u .
... H U UUUIIUUUU CHUiV Will UC

made to smash the Russian cen-

ter in this battle, to relieve, the
danger of invasion

RUSSIAN DEFEAT :. ADMITTED

Petrograd admits a Russian
defeat at Brzesc which is near
Lipno, , Poland, on the '.' Niemen
ri: i At i
niveri wnere ine uermans ciaim
a victnrv. , Rprlin maintain this.
will menace the main Russian
armies now enaaned to the south.

movement on , Warsaw will not
rant tha cfinhtpet rliuercinn f

IIWWV HV ynll V VI WIWM VI
the . Russian invasion of East

--Prussia.
, ItHKINU HGHHNU UN

A terrific battle is reported to
have been hi progress the past
four days at Soldau, in East
Prussia, where the Russians are
uidMiiy a usspcraie auaui. ooin
sides claim the advantage.

, Heavy fighting continues in
Bukowina. with the Austrians giv-

ing way at every point before tho
Russians, afirtnrrlinrt in tha Pp.
trograd announcements.

RUSSIAN PORT" BOMBARDED
PETROGRAD. November 19.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) News of the bombard-
ment of the Russian port of Li-b- au

by a German squadron and
of tho Turkish port of Trebizond
uy a nuwdii ucei, uuui uumuaru- -
mcnts taking place on Tuesday,
was given out officially yester-
day. ';.;

Libau, which is a port oh the
Baltic, north, of East Prussia,
was subjected for some hours to
the fire from two cruisers and ten
tornedoers. the shells fallina into
the harbor . and city generally.
The rlimina etnnn urn. nnt

Ings were wrecked and some of
the landinq places demolisneo,

TURKISH CITY SHELLED
While this bombardment was

taking place, tho Russian Black(. : i
oka iicvi vvj uuuruiu ikuwer
of shells into the Turkish city of
TrebizcndV an imoortant Dort of
twwuu jjcujjivf auujieu un uic
Southern shore of the Black Sea.
near the Transcaucasian line: No
report of ths damage inflicted
has been received.

, ur- -

LONDON, NovmW 19. (Aciwclat
d Fnh br rdarai Wixlw)-Tk- a

BritiiiU (oTernmaat bai decldad to cou
tribut $500,000 to tha Belgian relief
fund lor (n purchtM of food.

TURKISH imim"I U II III U II U1.IIUI

IS HURLED AT

TEHIJESSEE AS

FfilEHDLY ACT

Confirmation f Firing Ori Aroef

lean Cruiser By Smyrna Fortv
Reaches Washington

Wazement 'frofesseo -

BUT NO ACttOI ENSUES

Suggestion Is, Made Assault Was
: WarcinaThat Port Vfzr0

Mined cr'Closctt ;

PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS .

NO WAl WITH OTTOMANS

ASHINQTON, November .18.'
(AssorutoA Pm " Federal
WirlBB President Wl.Bon

madft It I If to to.tae pre corre-spotidon-tx

vlio latarviowwl him ys
tecdj( afternoon reyarding tbe fir.
but npoq. the tUg. y tha Tscklsh
forta at 8myrnaj Uuk h U. datac-mlna-d

UuU thers vpH be no wajc
with. Tnckey. ,. ; ,

WASHl?r3I0N. November 9. (A
wlitad fsasa. tjr fadaral Wlzelass)
Offlrlci conflrmalloa of the flrlaj of
the Turki-.-h ferti In the (lilt at 5ciyr
ua upon the Strri tnd Stripes, tm r- -

orlad la praoa desyatcbai front Alkeni
on Tuesday, came yesterday to tho nary
dapurtment In - cabled reoort fron
the commander ot the craiaer Tennenee,
Caya. B. C, Packer, woa wtoad. fsaa
Jbloe, la the Agean Bea.

'COMMANDEE WITHDSAWS
Ha reported Uiat tis ihlp waa pro.

eeeorn.T rrorn Yrarl, m the gnif,--t- e

Snryrat tie reqtteel of AmeaaaaeVni
Morjenthau, t guard Amarlcaa Ufa
and property when fire vae opene an
upra kin, eT tho Kana of the Znrkioh
forUneallona. Thl preeated ; him
from- entering the' Snyru hazboc and
forced hi a to withdraw the cruiser, :

'
WANT;, NO. HASTT ACTION

(

. oit receipt of thia news, the othciala
af the ataie mad nary department pre.
feeaetf . acuaaxeat, h, im. rply 1
Secretary - TanUla,.,.aeiic, to . Caftals
Dachas being to taha noi fcction what
eras except upon the orders, of the
nary deTortmeot.. . Similar inatracttoiu
were cabeod te. C?.pc J. W. Omam of
tfte craiaer North. Caxoliua, which la
at; Bernl on a miasioa auch aa i Uu
Tenneaaee attesipted. to carry out t
aVsyxaaw. '...; i :... '..I'.d v

; The stata deoaxtmeat haa also eaaled
Ambassador Morgenlhau i at . .Couetaa.
tlaople te aak fpr av full axplaaaUoa
of the lnddeat , Smyrna. .v k. ,

ONLY A " rarXNDI.T V . WAKNtNO
It la the oiErlal opinioa here that

the incident will be promptly adjuated
dlplomatkally..; It i anggeated that
the firing waa la the aatuza of a
friendly acV .as a warainc that the
port ot Smyrna la aoined en dosed te
navigation.. Officials, aay that thia ia
the .probable explanation... Either that
or the ernisM'a laaach waa tamed hack
hecaaee It attempted to eater the har-
bor without hiving made arrangemeata
In advance. .

M0R.1S CHURCH GOES

HEtlY IflTQ SlI
OOCKN, NoTcmber

Press by Federal WUrelcsa) A. canselir
datloa ef the .Amalgamated .and the
tewiaton. Sugar: companies aaicb wui
bet eflerted oa December 19, haa been
rrangod. Ia Amalgamated Is capitaV

teed at four milUoaa, and tha JLewlstoa
eonipany at one million. doJara. i . Tha
heaviest idlvidua! atockhaldor Is DaTid
Etl. while the officiate ef the Mor-
mon church ends tha American Sugar
Refinery company hold other important
Interests. v t . . ., ,

Bcfd(f rietiring' Chief oi'slaff bi

Army Rccomcicniis More

Adequate befehse

WAaUlNUTO.V. November
1'reMa by Federal WirclfSN)

Maj. Oon, W. W. Wotliorioou, who
retired lnt Momiuy ao chief of atait
of the army, oiuile atrouK rftcomuioiidii-tion-

for uiore eeriuate defense of the
I'mtvil Ktatea aul overacue territory
anil i(msfniiiuii beforo going out of
offlca.

Cienrral Wothpmpoon recommends a
Mending uriny of SMfl.niKI eiillatod men,
MUgmcnted by reaervea to briiij the Bret
ine or m uioiiiie army Ui to 50(1,001).

Thia miniLor of uibb aboubt be qui(id
and trained in aia inootha.

Ju tho oj'iuiiia of Ui:ueral Wotber-epooa- ,

tho J'aiiania ngal cannot bo
auewiMifiilly dfpndod uiilc it ia

to rapidly ruin force the proiKNted
garriHoo.

Tho retiring iliLof of btall point out
that U u rnunlfenlly imppimible to re-

tain Alin'Ku with Soon am th I'hilij)-piiM-- a

with JimiO, if thi-- polnla ai.
Ni'rioiiHly iilf flik.iL

Thh report suvm Unit all military air
tboiitie tii)nw. thut the Hawaiian
Inland are inadequately gurriaoued.

t'RinittTi SEMt-WKrHLY- .,

VJILLWnUUR$HILL
ISLES OVERTO AUSTRALIANS

(Of YDNEY; Australia; Novemberlj ssocia ted Press by .Coin--
i mercial Pacific Cable)- - The Ja-

vanese government has. notified t lie
Qovcrnmen i of A u$trahd that it is
ready tioip i6 tUrn6vet toihee
of Hie A ustralians the Marshall Is-
lands and the pther Pacific Ssidtids
taken from Germany; ty These are
be administered by ' Australia until
the conclusion of the war at which
time the final disposition 6
man possessions will oc decided tipdri.

FRISCO STOCKBROKERS

SfEKt THOUSANDS

BAN FHANCISai, November", 19.

(AnswUiteiF l'reia by Federal Virclea)
L

J. V. WilHon, , a local etqekbroker,
who waa emipcmlcd in Auguat. was ar ,

rontoil here yratnrday rhargetl with own- -

iis parrnrr a, it. nil-- ; (an zo,ri, jie.ney uatjU.n, and Know-braml- ti

' ia wanted on, tha some kada V .
charKo ia atiil at laro. They are ae- - ' i " 'oe
r.Aaor:rif J", " rnv Insists That Government Should

them to rurehae stocks. , :

Former Presidio Garrison Will

Soon Return From Duty

On Border Patroi

bAN 'KA'CISC0 'ovember 19.
(Associated: I'reaa t)y Federal Wirclewi)

Word waa rcceiveil hero' lat night
from Wnvkington that the Klgith Bri-
gade will return to tho Prculdio withiu
three weeks. This brigade eonaiata of
the 6Uth,,Twelfth ami (sixteen Infan-
try reiiiment, under roiaiiiand of Brig-
adier lieneraj John J. i'orUiiig . aiid
waa atationel here jirior td. beijirf sent
to Kl Paae for duty on the lordtir. .,,

Brigadier. General Tahkcr.H. Blina,
now commanding the Houthere Uepart-ment- .

asd. the revalry diviMioa wiii Im;
apfolntcd aiMiittaut to , General fck;ott,
the now chief of stall, eerordieg. to an-
nouncement made yesterday at the war
department. General llliiv will be thi.
senior Brigadier General after the pro-
motion . el jeueral Funatoa who Was

heen BominatO'l for promotion. to th:
vacant major gmeralcy. It was stated
la Washington that no nominations for
brigadier general would be mad a until
after Ueneral Funaton's promotion.
.' ;

" .''' ; fV -

Fighting Resumed At flaco WitK
- Usual Results-- Villa Is v

Active Again

WA8111ST0X, November l.(Aa-soviato- d

Pre by Federal Wirelesa. r
Fightiiig took, piaee betweea the fore.ua
0 Maytorena and Benjamin Uiii at
Nsco yeaterday, and H is reported- - rem
El Faao that Villa ban taken occupied
irapuato and (iuanajuoto without fi.iug
a fchot.. His tUQuHaid ( arrana troops
furmieg the gsrriaons of theae places
are said to have eurreudcred uncondi-
tional ly. , .'i

Villa showed hia attitude toward the
Unitml btates yesterday by interdict-
ing aU American newspapers.

i'onaul Silliuian has telegraphed from
Mexico City that larranza repudiates
the telegram scut out by General Gou-xale- s

declaring thai l arranza would re-

tire in favor of Gutierrez who waa
ahoMee prevbuoual prejiilent by . the
Aguas Caliuiites convention. . . ,
v. hix persons, in Naco, Arizona, were
wounded by bullets fired during tie at-
tack .on the . Mexieen towa yesterday
by Maytorena. '1'hcy wero United
ptatrs CustoliiH Ins( tor Beynolds, 'a
trooper in the Tenth. Cavalry, (general
Hill's tirn-- a;ent, Heruol, and, throe
Mexican women. ,

V

,'. T' - .. r '

Vienna Advices State, That Cam-

paign In Levant Is Vinr
riiiig' Results'

, BEE1.IK, Koromber Asuaciat-e- d

Press by redexal Wireleas)-- oil-ci-

report ef tha Aaatriaa operations
against tha Serruna and Montenegrins,
given ont yesterday, says that, tha Aus-
trians, U their Latest fighting in Ber-vi- a

have captured forty two cannons
and thirty-on- e machJUae guns, v

Tbt Austrians have alaa defeated the
Montenegrins In

, a three-day- s battlo
near Trabowr. -

' y,J ..

Vlanua advtoe atate that the Ber-viau- s

are concentrating Into three dlvi- -

s'ons south pf Belgrade.
r, I I ' , I

CKICAqO. Vovembe 13. (AeeocUt- -
ed Preat by radiral Wuetoss) A movs-nieu- t

waa begun here yesterday to
strengthen the national defense by the
organisation of a reservo corapor.cd of
army veterans who served In tha
Forto Klcaa, Philippine and China cam
paJgtfs. It was estimated that there
are apnrosimately a million men who
have had war service in these tam-uaiKn- s

aud ate able ta bear aruis.
Brigadier Clarence B, EdwanU
of the regular army, was elected Vice-- 1

commander of the order,

J.
--

N'OVEMHEU 20,.' tou.

to

iwsueiurni..

Cuban.

General

PSBifS A SURPRISE

".'flAtf . KBAXCIW.'O,,:' Novtniber 19
(Awtjated Vh bt deral W iieliiO

More taa three quarters of a million
vote were raat for tho candidate for
MHHar-i- a it n ia time it inn rncent n nrt.
tibns. te eoiuletcil tetala Rrvinjf I'hu- -

Compel Settiemedt of Colorado
t Mine Troubles Immediately

rillLAI)i:LFIIIAr. November. 1!).

I'resa bv Federal WirWeae)
r The- American Federation of Labor
council has adopted a resolution rall.n-- j

iipee President Wilson 44 to iusisC upon
Ihp Colorado ttiiuc operalora eo:uidyiug
iiurnediatelyx with tho. fwle.rnl p!nn for
the, eettVeiiKt.ef the ln.IuHlri.il dis
pi'to.', - , :..t ,

: In the vyeot of tha tiithr refusal
of the jiratr,. thV rvro'.utioni ealla
opon tlit President to take $hf uecoH-rar- y

steps "to havo a' feileial fesrivpr
appointed' to take bver ths iroicrtie
affeetcil l to operate t,hW is the
inteceKjU of tho, vwjda .nndw, felnrnl
auiterviainn' until tha elvU. and political
rijihts of Hki people ef Ca'orado have
(As eauWirted; ".'!.!' j

Mi'ktoi tfii P?actic-- V

"; clly eipjesi Timer of .:,
aiiohi 'M Capltiil

';' J'EKCkJ, y Noveriii er v9. Associ-at,e- 4

?r,,by JTedflral .Wleioss) De-tal- la

wbitii 'have reached We, of the
captura of TstngUu Indicate that the
city was practically incapable of fur-
ther defense, when it, rmrreudarfl to
the aeventeea.ithousauet Japanasa and
fifteen thousand British that made up
th . attacking L force. . Tha 0rmaBft
were, la the iaet- - tranches and num-
bered, in aU only thirty-eig- ht huadred.
...The Oormaa loas In. Ua nghUng was

one hundred, and seventy mom hilled
an more than five hundred wounded.

-- The eondae pt the Japanese after
the surrender Is admitted to have been
most considerate.

r--r -- ..
Brigade Composed Exclusively of

Sons of Erin Being Organiz-

ed For 'New Army'

DI'ltl.lN November ft. Mkjrrrs
pondenn' of- The Ashoi iiiled I're.sa),--Joh- n

Kednioud's requcet for the oflicial
rert4iiitiii of nn Jrish l.rltrH.ie- - has
been ipl. 't The lea.K
shortly before tha prorogation of par-
liament .hclared thar hia country bad
a rixht to claim that irith recruits for
the expeditionary force should lie kept
altogether an a nuit, oHieereil a far aa
possible by Irishmen uid eompnoil, if
possible, of- county battalions "so tbtt
Irebnd may gain nut'oiiRl cre.IU for
their deeds and feel like othei' eo'n
inunitiiM of thp etnpire, that he, too,
haa cont rthujteil an army bearing ber
name in this budorie atrugglo. ".'

Htnce that manifeHto waa putilished
recruiting In Ireland worth au.J south
has )eeu active, and bow tUo Iribi
brigade, as outjioel by Mr., Hudinynd,
ia btiiii .ocnicJ,. II wili; cowiiat of
th sixteenth ,.,,tU,viiiion of ' I'jo new
army, .coinpogpilof woJve pnre.'y Irish
battalioim with buidquartcra st Wal-
low, county Cork, Must of i.'s olficer,
including tho coininundiir, will bo Irish-
men, and .Mr. Kedinoml has areeil to
regard tlio dHvision aa tho Irish brigade.

l.imitcnaut General Hir , lwreuco
Wnrtbinglon Parsona, a former 'gun-
ner" and a King's county man, lsbeen uppoiutod to the command. Kir
l!vreiun formerly held an Irish com-- J

maud, while he did good service. In
Ninth Africa,, being pi cue nt at thn re-
lief of IdidysmiLh. Hince I'.en he hits
been Inspector General of Artillery in
I ml in. lie was knighted on hia IC
tireiuont two yuars ago. "

BOEDEAUX, November 1?. (Awo-elate- d

rrcsa by Federal Wireless) Tba
Trench goventment has extended the
ban on abafjutbe and kindred alcoholla
flrinaa to ail tu Froucb culaiiloa. Tho
ban, which was announced shortly afts
the outbreak of the war, first applied
only to continental France,

ooiildil OFFICERS

DECIMATED

ft'-- ' :, i

Tweijty-fiv- e Killed, Fifty Wound'

cd and Fourteen Missing l.i

v
Three Oays'j Fighting ,

LONDOK, November 19. jtAwoclaV
ed Press by Federal "Wlrtlew) Tho
cfllclri r:.;7.alty llrto, for the 'fljiitinf
in rrance on the eleven', twelfth ani
thlrtoenth, ia which the British partv
c?.trd. Indicate, the :rlor natr.r of
the btt!.

The llrta carry tho names of elffh'y-nlnstU.'s-

offlcerr of whoa twenty-Ev- e

wcr,a hi) led, fifty worjxded and
fcrte i tJe-ln- f.

'' At o.ilcial sruiocnTe.r.en of tha loss
r l.'ft aren't tho men of tha navy was

".Ira given by Winston Chvrchill, ,the
t.,e.-n- t riving tho . tot;.t losses to

date as rore than elshi thaoaand. '

J,.p32K.TS 5il itES IN JSTAT3
ASCOT, November

rress by. Federal Wlrelefn) a a
rmall room of his i modopt .rerldenca,
tr.e apsr:nnt where ho had been

to condttci the family pray.
ttr, the bod? of Britain's greatest gen-ora- l

, lord Roberta of KaudcV-r- , yes-
terday lay in state. ! . ,

The coffin is draped with the Union
Jack, for, wbirh he fought thronjho- -t

pis life snd In whose service he died
upon tho battlefield, cnon tt lylns bii
-- word. Mo r.eda's end his Cold xmx-ihol'- 5

hat ' '.''''.. '.' ,

Today the body will he taken to 8t
Paul's, where it will be Interred
others it the nr.tion's honored dea l.

WIRELESS AT BSYPORT

TAMPA, Florida, November 1!).

(Associated Press ly Federal Wirolens)
Kxpeits who hare' examined the

wiroleoe plant located at Bayport, in
this State, from which it had been sus-
pected that seeret wireless messaijes
were 'being sent' to belligerent ahirm,
atate. that the plant is harmless.

' ".T'T
Venetians Are Lucheon Guests

nd Hear About Proness
of Honolulu Press

(Wom.Thureilay AlverfUser.)
' i'The editors, the fans ami old King

I'.Bjx'liall form a triumvirate tbst can-lui- t

be put under.". said "Big Thief"
Kennedy of J)nkliod, ,'here with tho
Veni-- basflliall one of thq
jifiicfta of honor t Vestenlav's sewilrm
of the Ad ('lull, when called upon to
ppenk on behalf of the mainland vis-
itors.' The session was divided be-
tween newspaper and baseball, ' and
his anropoa. remark wss Applauded.
Mr. Kennedy praised the "get togetv
er" spirit evidenced at the Vmcheon
and pave n neat address altogether. .

Ovlr.Mon to Venica Mraagor :

Followinjr him, Jack Bliss of tho
Venice ' team, mnuagor, , wss eallel
spon, - Mr. Blirs is ?.ltnot a kamssina.
this bninx his third visit to Honolulu,
and he received an ovation.

This was hot all the baseball, how-eve-

President Karrinjfton apfo;ntiii8
a committee, to arrange for an - Ad
Club luncheon to he (riven the

and teamij
when they arrive hero next month.
This committee consisting of Messrs.
'astle, Fernandez, Child, t'oojier and

ThurHtnu. will with n
(haniber'of eommerce committee

of Mcaarx. Bw-ift-, Patten, John-foil- ,

Hojicr and .laeger.
Tho HwolrJi Frers

The main address the nnnn gath-fiiu- n

whs given by K. ). Mathesou oC

The Advertiser, his rubject lieiny "The
Progress of the Honrulu Press. Mr.
Mntheson referred to a newspaper as
hninir the easiest thinu in the world to
itart and tho hardest thing in the world
'o keep guiiiK, nml read out k partial
list of the journalistic ventures laid
away iu the newspaper graveyard, ot
tho city, from the time the Drat PAper
was issued iu 1823 until the present,
Tbo first hews story over printed In
Hawaii was the account of Moses' trip
up Mount Sinai and his return with
tho Ton Couiiiianduients, and no bigger
story has since been printed ia the
Islands, Kid lb speaker.,
An Unfair Burden V '

i .Reference was Binds to the burden
carried by the two English dailies of
the city in 'having to pay almost-th-

entiro cable and wireless tolls on the
now printed in tho dozen or so daily
papers of tbo Territory. Tho speukcr
also told Kime of the imprinted his-

tory of. early newspaper days, as toM
in tho tradition pf Tho Advertiser of.
Pro, tales dealing with royal corona-
tions and popular revolutions.
Oursta of Honor I
. There wore a number of mainlsndera
present as guestH, io addition to tnc
special guests of the day, the Venice
liHseliallers. These latter inrlude,d
.lack Bliss. Venice; "Toots' Bllas,
CaUaryi Harry lUliott, Vonieej " Death
Valley" Ji,n Hcott, Chicago White
Sox; naudfj.Willi'inis, Detroit; EdwaM
Klcpfor, Vunleo; Fred Derrick,' Port-
land; Boy MeArdlc, Venice; BUly
trrt Banranieuto Don Radar,, Venice;
Justin Fitzgerald, flan Francisco; Joha-nv- .

Kun, Venice;. ( harlos Belaberg,
Venice; Big ( hiel' Kennedy, Oat-land- ;

Fcl. Koch, sevretary arid vine
iireaident. Venice team; " Hapiiy " Cue- -

uiuKbsuv lo Angeles baseball fan,
and Umpire, Jack McCarthy.

'.v ,

LONDON November lftw (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Heavy

, Dght'ug Is taking yiace betweeu th"
I Bi itbth Indian troop, aud tha Cerwan
forces in German Fast Africa accord-
ing to tha announcements given out yes-
terday. Tha British have lost 000 men.

t ' ' ii

OS D D ES 'ST

riKTl'T .Ml
Reports'Art To Effect That He

'
;

VVilf Not e Lane's
Secretary ;

, - (From, Thursday Advertis-s.- ) ,

Politics! roterios got one of their
worst shock since the election, when
yesterday word waa passed sround that
John. H. Wise hnd . inforaied Mayor-elec- t

Joha C. Lane that he would not
take the position of secretary to. the
msyor.

It was Impossible to confirm this
last night, unless the word of seVrral
Republicans, who say they know the
report is true,- may be taken as con-
firmation. With, all ro.-po-ct to these
several Republicans, many others of
the same party declined to pluee aay
credence In the report, saying that 'it
was altogether and not to
be believed for a minute. , i

With the report thst Wise; has. with-Oiawo- j

tho names of John Andersen
and Nagarsn Fetuandrs are heard as
cnndidat.es for the secretsry Job. An-

derson, defeated candidate for treas-
urer,, ia probation olllcer, anil Fernan-
das is chief clerk of the district court
and a close friend of Lano's.
Appointment Is Important .

; This secretaryship , la fcoing mnrh
talked of nowadays, as it is felt that
Lane's entiro adminiatratioa mny be
forejudged from tho man ho makes bis
secretary whether .his administratiea
will .be an open aud. frank political

ne, with other , cnnsiilerations ,,sacri-fee- d

for political advantages, aa proved
the, case with, the present administra-
tion, or one conducted along tnsiucsS-lik- e

and efficient lines. . -

, Lane has not said to whom he wishes
to give this position, or any other for
(.hat matter. Ilia attitude. is. ,not ex-
actly that of "watchful waitinfs' but
ho ia keeping hia plans te himself, aud
snys that be intends to de so until all
the members of the board, are present
to hear them. ,

a

Wise Wants Bereral jobs
Lane, however, if not giving, is at

least Doing asKtd lor many jorts. Wise
himself is said to. have, asked for a

umber.. It was learned yesterday that
ae wants to ue superintendent of Kapt-olan- i

Park, with his wife, ia charge ot
the public baths.' Thia would give huu
Suite an income, he pointed out about
$250 a month, with a honse thrown In.

(.art Wulemann is after thia job, and
so there .may le a rare between Wide-sans- ,

and Wise,.- - The former hns been
spoken of for chief clerk of the road
department, a billot bow held by Rob-
ert (tathenrt. i

There is strong sentiment in favor
or keeping m. u., Hiventurgh aa snper-intende-

of the park, , Jin has bold
the position for about eight months,
and la, commended warmly for, his good
work. Rivenburgh has a pUn of im-
provement mapped out, and ilkept' on
wnuldj be able, to.init- - the pari in fine
shnpo, it Iff argued, in a short time..4
Murray to Be Cared For

Harry Murray wUl bo tskenfeare of
by the board, it seems certain; Home
of the supervisors are reportefl to be
in favor of putting hint in as county
engineer, on the theory that a prac-
tical man and not a technical mau is
needed for the place. '.

But strong support is recognized to
be behind L, M. Whitehouse, and it
does not seem unlikely that he will be
nut back as engineer, and Murray given
the superlntendency of the waterworks.

He would have an opportunity there,
it is remarked, to build up the system
and bring it out of debt and put it on
a paying Daws. .

But alt reported slates and parts of
plates are declared to be onlv tnntntive.
As a matter of fact some of the super
visors resent the statement- - that any
slates have been made up, aaying that
nothing will be done until Robert Hor-
ner and Ben Hollinger return from the
mainlamL Horner should be back; the
laat week in December, Hollingor be
fore.- -,

Be Froaent Employes
A question which has the marks of

coming np in a serious form is being
asked new. It is whether the, present
county employes go out of office

at noon Monday, January 4,
or remain on until discharged.

It has been ruled by the county at
torqey, not once but several times,, that
a thirty-da- y notice must be given a
county employe, and if not given he
has a valid claim against the county
for his salary for the thirty daye.

If these employes do not go. out of
office automatically January 4, are they
entitled t a thirty-da- y notice to quit
from the new board!

If this la so there probably will be
no changes, in jobs until February,
Fern Thinking It Over

When1 Mayor Fern was given this
proposition to think over he agreed to
come to tho aid of the Republicans .add
throw one more hook' into the Demo-
crats, He said that if the oew super,
visors and mayor would give him a
list of his sppointecs they wished fired,
he would give them notice December 4,
0' that they could go out of office

January 4.
The newly elected are thinking thia

Over.

BRITISjjER OFF CHILE

VALPARAISO, Chile, November' 19.
(Aasoriatod press by Commercial pa-

cific (able) It it rumored herf thst
the Oerman cruisers have captured and
sunk the British steamer Crow u of
Oalicia, saving the crow.

TO flJffli A COLO III ONE DAT

Take ta,atfve prpma Quuiixw'
.' Tablet4!,,;,. All dnjgybis nfund

the taorwy if it iiuh to cure.
E. W, Grove'g mgnatur U vt,
each box '

! If EI tana t'Ow Bi louU l' f. e

ALLIES LIS
HUE llIUT
lllllfiH VfiLOR

Ml
With Fresh , Troops Germans

Jake First Row of Trenches
and Then Are L.tcrally.Mvved
Down By Shell and Rifle Fire

INTENSE ARTIUERY DUEL ,

- PRECEDES TROJAN BATTLE

'IIIL. 1 ! mm

wncn al5ws rorce .lake Pos
session of Al?'andec( Wlforks

jit? Are, Bldwn put If (Position '

By ; Batteries of r Defenders

..' 1 ...'' "'A .'
November . 19.

LONDON, Press by Federal
in vie ii)JUJ l II VIII U1T0

fight took place, yesterday at
Ypres where the Germans re--

..J '. ..tl.-- u I U I.nweu uien: itittiHjJis iu uicaa
through the line. : , ;

Fresh Germans took the place
or ine rruasictii uuaiu. vvmuii
failed in the first attack with
such heavy loss. .

ihe attackers h this engage- -
meni mei witn ine same success ,
as did the Guard taking the first
line of. trenches and then being
comnalled to retire under the
concentrated shell and rifle fire
of the entrenched trocos of the
Allies.

. :'; : r

INTENSE ARTILLERY DUEL
'

; The 6erman advance was pre-

ceded by an artillrfy duel of great
ihtensityr and the Infantry ad- -
vancea unaer cover oi me artil-
lery fire, taking the outer line of
trenches v .. k

ThcAiiiesljistJiOaviiy in this
fighting, theVoops remaining in
the trenches and resisting every
step of the German advance. '

The enemy attacked In great
force and in gallant and de- -

sVL.1 llllllliu tt Ida lit 11 V lUIMilli .Ill
trenches in spite of great losses.

. The fire of the masked bat---

tions Was then concentrated .

upon the enemy and'they were
htfiraliv h mum nut nf thn r.antur.
ed trenches.
rprmam I nFi rwnnMmic

Their losses were enormous.
Few of those who reached the

.k. Mi ....... tu. '
iiuiiuiics yui ctway etiiia ine uu- -
DortSi after losina hcavilv, were
compelled to give up the attempt.

The engagement ended in an-

other exchange of artillery fire.
Them is a rumor current that

the Germans will, make, another
attempt to break through the
Mna ol I i Diccno

Paris officially thatreports
. - I t a.

cajiiiuiidUiiiy uu trie iiuiiu iituit
continued last night, and that the
UCIUictils H4U uivwir up ii iu vacai
uoi,

I, vt. uiiauiiuiuui t
1L -

t.'iv
mm

ii,- -
gion or m. Mimci, on me mcuse
River. ;

NIIMFROIIS GUM niJELS

The earlier announcement de- -

scnoed numerous artuiery oucis
taking place, with some few Iso-

lated Infantry attacks by , the
Germans being repulsed

mm aa a a

ine zouaves caniuren a loresi
near Bixschocte yesterday after ;

a three-da- y battle. : r
The conduct of the Zouaves .

and the bayonet charges deliver-..- ..

3d by these troops was highly
commended. ;

The. official Berlin announce-
ment yesterday says that the sit-

uation in Flanders is virtually
without change, and reports ar-

tillery fighting and infantry ex-

changes, but no Important
changes. In position.

GERMAN ATTACK PROGRESSES

the German attack against
the French in the Argonnc forest
is reported to be; progressing,
tn.d a number of sorties by the
French south' of Verdun to have
been repulsed with loss to the

'
enemy.



EIflfl
: TERM IN PRISOU

; " ' ; . j. .... ...

'I Judge AsMord Sends George Ke- -:

" afoha' To 'Prison For
Soldier

i v WARNS BOWDY GANGS

?,.t ' ' TO KEEP OUt OP COURT

'Uniform Should Have Brought
'.; Y6u To His Assistance.

. '1 Said His Honot:':;

'"Neither yon hoi" your ' companions
bad any possible grievance agninst the
man whom you asnulted,". Judge Ash.-- '

,' lord toM George Kealoha, a member of
- ."' a gang of hoodlums who mad it ,a

practice to assault onwary soldiers io
. Kulihi, ''bnt your only supposed griev-- .

fence wss the unforin bo wore, and that,
al.ove all ether things, i what should'" ' have protected him and won hint- - res-:.- ;

pert; anl, if he had been assaulted by
others, lua very uniform should- nave

' .' brought you t hi esaistanoe."
Culprit Oete Maximo Sentence
- George- - Kealoha, , charged with

assault " and battery u Patricjc
McDonsgB, . au - enlisted man. at

... Pert JSuafter, . waa roomily . Jectur-.- '
' si by Judge Ashford after a juiy

.... ietiiMl the aian guilty.! Kealolia was
given the maximum, penalty tlio tye
conrt eowld imoe under the eharge-- f

' . . one year in prison, to which waa
.the eost of court. Kealoha

eurried hla him from the .police 'court
"t; to the upper court. Hi accomplices

were satisfied with what tbey got in th
1',. police eurt. ;.. . i j.
.'..,.-- Judge , Ashford:' lectors to Kealebs

, waa iutended t tarry even beyond, this
', '. particular case. The court, made iUno-- ,

aition well known and defined. The
uniform amt be respected anil those

v ' who wenr it be given the consideration
. thy turrit. : Act of hoodlumiam whop

brought before Judge Ashford and
proven will meet with the due they

.. deserve. '., . f ::,
Vnlfora Must' be Respected .''

": ' "I consider 'thia a cowardly and dajst-- ,

v ardly art on behalf of a crowd of hood- -

' lums.T, Jude A"bford told; Kealoha.
"Tliose toliliera are among us rigbful-l-

; they are wearing the uniform of
. . our country and tbey are here to pre-- '

tect n and the eonntry's flng, and they
niurt be respectfully treated. :,

' .i'.'t would lav been a shame for any
one nf yon to attack MrDonagh, who is
not ilKjusky man; every-on- ojLyow is
a fartfiiskier mon than he, andror him
to be attacked , by a gang ef huskies
slrowa. the samp to have been one of
the- meat cowardly aad brutal assaults
of the kind that baa ever come, to y
notice. ' . ' "

. L '.Ho Merc. Tot Hootflvm Qanxs
'-' 'If there be auga of hoodlum

. ; t' crartnaity whe .seek to int
with tho right of the United

At
reo

Stites
. s(vldirs to enjoy thoir liberty in ra

tiosal ami rcssotiable way. all that 1
' can say is that this rourt will do its ut-,- .

taost to t reak- - them up whenever ,thej'
.v nre hrouvlit before this eourt." ,

Verdict In Thrca Minutes -

'. The witnertns for the government arev 4
'fa-tric- McDojiagh, ' A. McUuflie ami

' William Maliikoa and thnsn for the de-- ,

fense-wer- Keqrpe Kenloba) Ben Ku-knp-

and J;iies KaJuikini. ' Kealoha
efnfcsnd- the police shortly after his
arrest. This wan need gairiKt him yes-
terday in .the trial. The jury was out
oit' three miMiitpa.! The jurors were:

. Thnmis It. If"i'hes .(fornman). Char-.- .

lea W. Ziegler, Henry P. Koth, Charles
A. McWaynOv Jcnb OriU-Hteir- Ouv it.
Tuttolph, Ketnnel C. Dwiht. Ululani T.
l.eonn. Joha Wallace. Charles' A. Ifot-trl- .

HtTy A. Ah ul AdolpH B. An-
gus. '''

DISTRICT GOUflT 1QUITS

H.HJ0LUO PE
Harry H. Holt Lawyer.

.
- Judge Ashford admitted Harry H.
Holt yesterday to the growlug list of
attorneys uiiowed to practise law be-

fore fell the district courts of the. Ter-
ritory. Bbortly after being admitted
to . tha district court bar, . Holt took

' his oath of ofllce, which, was filed with
J Uuy Huri th, chief clerk of. the first
circuit court. ,: '

- f&mil U, tutors and Oeorge A. Davis,
. lawyers, signed Holt's petition for ad- -

mission and vouched for the applicant 'a
, good churacter, morals and repetatitin.

Vhey alno said that they believed Holt
..was well grounded in law. ... ;

Ja hi petition, Attorney Holt enid
.that he bad studied law with Ueoxge

A. Davis, s member oi the sup re me
court bar, lor tnrea years.
; Mr. Jiolt waa chief ofUee deputy in

... Ui oilice of the L'aited Ktatea inamhal
, here for many year. On the death f

the lute Mrliul, Ki)jtB U. llondry,
Mr. Jloll was appoyited marshal by

: Judges pole and ( lemon and in
that capacity until President,. Wilsqn
appointed Jerome J. Sinidrty, When
Mr. Smiddy took, olfice arf marshal Mr.
Holt severed his. ceaueiition with the

' ucpartineut, ,

.........

." Ten thousand doUurs worth of oiium
went up in smoke yesterday ftftersooa
at the Honolulu I'laniug Miil, when
several hundred tins of the juice of the
iopy voro dentroyod ly order of

of the Port Malcolm, A, Franklin.
Material or thousand of weird and

fant otitis dreauia curled in iioe above
the toll tark of the mill while, customs
tdrlcer stuod b, sueiug te it that each
jiud every tin found its last eating
place ia- - the fiery furnace.

The opium destroyed was the (urodnct
of a number' of seizures made liy In- -

mector Roger J. Tayldr and
hi men.

Ijonored; at Rites

--eey Art rKAKCISCO, November 20.

T (BDeClal tff'Th Advsrtlner by
federal Wlrelers) The , fnnerai' Barvtcfe held yeaurday over tke

body of Mr. Henry Oaillard Smart were
very largfly attended , and the large
number of floral offering, sent by th
friend of the family and th format
acheolnatet iof the V yaog-HaWalla- n

hah-ess- , testified to the regard in wfettin

h4 been hetoV : . '

. The lervlcea were conducted according
to the form of the Xpiaeopat church.

; In rtcognltion ef the rank of cbiefeaa,
held by the .young" womam in life,
nuwber of large kahlUs were placed
about the coffin- - and carried before it
when the body was novad to the-- ersm- -

'
-'(:.::

A somber of ITawaiiaa airs, tnclnding
"Aloha Oe," were also played aa part
of the eervtcee. ' r ' ' :a, ';--''

WAR RELIEF WORK

TO B SUSPEfJDED

Committee Raised $49r441.40
and ' Forwarded Immense

v

; Quantity bV Clothirif v ' '

Having received-- s" total amount of
$49,441.40 for the relief of the suf-
ferers in Europe, the war teluif com-

mittee has decided to suspend its op-

erations until after the first of the
yefer-- aiilefeat.,' .i.v. j.

The eotnmittee, In a eommunicatlon
to ' The . Advertiser, gives the reasons
for this decision and fact concerning
it campaign, , .; . , i ..... .,

The committee, in making its finish
ing statement, thanks The Advertiser
and many others who assisted in the
campaign. ' It .report that nearly all
the clothing has" been shipped on board
the Kentnekian and will be delivered
jar New York, , The report is signed by
toe cemautt.ee, which 1 made op or
C K..AI, V, Jt. Farrlngton, C. Hedo-man- n,

J. A. Rath and W. R. Castle.
Jb aay --int part: ..." . -

'A.' iaeetias; f the war relief com
mittee of, Uavsij wai held this morning
to consider results obtained up to the
present time and decide as to wba,t
further steps 'hail better be taken U
the immediate future. ' - ' ;

W1U Eetoln Orfanlatlonv " '" '

'.Alter-som- discussion, it was de
cided,, first,. that for the present nn
active propaganda cease, but thaj the
committee retain it organization fend

irsumo operations some time nvxl
year, pror.ably early in. the year, de-

pending on. t)e meed of sufferers front
the War aa such needs apear at that
time) and that, for the. present dona-
tions of clothing, etc., be- - suspended,
aa it. involves the presence of persons
to receive clothing, to atteud to fumi-gatin-

kan"t packing the same, which
is ' a considerable expense, and which
expense the committee does itot feel
authorized to' keep up just now. Hut
it should be borne in mind that no part
of this expense qomes out of funds o
goods., received, o that everything
which has been paid in, a well as
goods, clothing, etc, handed to the
committee, has gene forward without
deduction, . , ,

Btsteraent of TTnancea
Up to tbia morning the amount re

ceived by the committee, including the
$31,000 haudpd.in by . the chamber ef
commerce as a result of its' vigorous
canvass, amounts, to $10,441.40; ef
wjiicb tberu ha been seeti

For Belgian relief ....... ..144,000 '.

For relief in Northern
Fraucu

For Servian relief ........ 1,000
For relief in Austrian Oa-liei- a

1,000
,The committee hna. carried out in

structiins, in the rpeeipt of fund,
wherever the giver wishea . to nam
disposition; so that the amount given
specifically:

For Helginn relief ha
been v 39,700, 90

Fot Prince of Wales
fund 8.1.00

For, relief in Northern
France i.i. 80.00.

For Christmas fund .... 11.15"
!'''

KAPIQLANI HOME

The public is invited by the trustees
of the KapleUini Maternity Home to

visit that institution next Wednesday
afternoon, when, the new annex is to
be formally opened. ...

.The; work ef this institution has
bee growlug ao steadily that fur soine
time the accommodatione buvu. not
equalled the ella made upon the home
and Jy a fortata -- combination of
circumstances the trustee have been
able t. cjiire- - a favorable Wane of
the llrior preniises d,ioiiiing. The
house ha been refittod for howpitsl1 use
and one very s important addition,
clinic, has been prepared.

The home, as it ttaiula, is uow prac-
tically but even with
the new aa sex the aecommodu.tion era
not sutllciest for all the. work which the
trustee lope 4a b able to accomplish,
The new addition ia a splendid adviuce,
however, to so'e which the public is in

cited.

Hawaiian gazette, Friday. November 20, i9M.'-- r semi-weekl- y.
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Jurist Would Have Inquisitors
;, inrid 'Truth About Alleged

Conspiracy Cas M

FOREMAN OILMAN SAYS
' ' MAIN WITNESS GONE

Inquisitors Return Many Indict-

ments Against Alleged BurO-'to- rs

and Others'3
'...-

- ': ' .
- '. '

A gentle, reprimand waa handed oat
to the member of the territorial grand
jury yesterday after Foreman 3oeh
A. Oilman had filed a number of indu-
menta with th ceiut, these indictmentbeing the result nt t. t.i.
t yesteriUy 's session.

iimge Abu ford tohl the jurors thatabout a month sir ha kn,l .......r - rr- - - t ,uu
grand jury to make certain investigp- -

"" ' roirrsn narttenjany te the
aliened ariuiinal mnii,l. .... an
which the aames of the district attor-y- ,

C. IT.- - Mcfirlde, one IHsirler, and
others had. bees aiautinnaut Tk,
jiiry oUo bad been asked to carry or.

u iuvniigauon will) rXril to thfworkini of .the nrnuiii I liilofnsnilnaia
sentence lawr with which Judge, Ash- -

no ious.i rfeuil and refused to
bo bound bv. . . .. - ,

Jury Should Get Buay '
.,

1 be court said that it was w:i aware
that the jury had been extremely busy
Wjith the Work which had accumulated,
but that in view 6f the faet.tha$ the
term tf the 1urv wm Armila t
close he would appreciate if the grand
inquisitor would get jpiisy and rejoit
on tiie. mutters, h. ha, I mLlla ...
trusted to Ihem for investigation.

Judge4 Ashford also requested the
grand jury, if it found this convenient,
to appoint a special committee of two
" uireo, irom among its membership,
to investigate Oabu Prison. J a refer-
ence to the criminal conspiracy ease,
mentioned before, and In which it has
been claimed that certain inn!i ...
deavortd to get the district attorney
uuwa to a seciuiieti spot in town one
Bight to "do him up," Judge Ashford
told the jury that he had furnished that
bodv with a liut-- n a.i.u.
Court Furnlihd Information '

, Ah matters tho,, court .want nl the
iUrv to iiiveHtioata ul.l t,,.l... i.k.
ford, had been laid fuNy before' Jt
tlirough, written communieatione, ami
he believed some disposition should be
tnade in the premisos. It waa not fair,
thought the court, to let these matters
llide alone without olviiir itmm w

attention they deserved. . , y
erasing ror ma renew grand juror,

Foreman Oilman aulrl tlmt I,. h..l ....,
Informed by the county attorney that
ne man Kissier, saiif to be the princi-

pal witaAMA in ilia. aIIao.! .m.Bln.l- ... .

spiroiry casts hol left the Territory
ana uie jury uovptea wnetlier, without
this witness, it would do nnv crw.,1 tn
proceed with the investigation. . 'i

men,;.- - saui tne. court, "tho jury
should report tu that effect and illmmai
Of the matter." .' . . ,
One Witness Don

In regard to the investigation under
the indoteraiinatt aentenee law,. Mr.
Oilman said that at the beginning of
the errand iiirv a iHrm utv,,. I

teen had been appolutcd.to investigato
nci repon io-- tne genersr uociy on

various subject comina- - before the
Jury. ;. In tl is. case the tominittee ws
reudy to rejiort, but it seemed to be
thfl UndemtHllllillir that tlioua r,ti,nrtu
should be emlmdied in the final report
which would contain much material fqr
leuiidafetv artia. If tha- - ttnnrt hnw.

i
ver, wished. the committee to report

iiriore wiai.time, men 11 woulil ilo )

through, the main body next. Wednes-
day, when the next sitting will be held.
Judge Ashford thought this would do.
Many Indictment Baturned,

The indictments returned yesterday
by the grand jury were aa follows: ,

Territory agaiust Ah Sau, second de-
gree; burglary; WlHiam Perry (three
charges);, psasing forged writiug; Lee
Tong, assault and battery with duad-i- y

weapon; Lorenzo .Valentin. Modesto
yolanca nd Prlmitjv Mercado,, second
dgr.ee burglary, ajid Kin I'prl, secmul
dej.'Fe burglary.-v- ,

The defendants will be arrainged !'
fore Judge Ashford at tent o'clock thi

" 'moruiiig.
,1 e .

SIXTEEN KOVITIftTES
. . !

' Oil'

JOIN .MYSTIC SHRIKE

At a meeting' of Aloha Temple, ' Myi-

tis Hhrino, tu Mosonkt hall last night,
sixteen uovltistes Were elected to mem-btrshi- p

and will be initiated at the
I'Oi'Cuioiilal session of which
will be held on Saturday at the armory.
Following aro the novitiate who will
take their final degrees: Charles R,
Forbes, K. rV Barry, Frank T. eVbmidt,
Jumes Pavidson, Oeorge Chalmers Jr.,
Jean Abdie, IS. T. Carr, Ed Towi-e,- ' A.
J, Cooper, Charles McWayne, Charles
McNatly, Peter T. Phillips, Dr. Charles
McLean, Charles Hmythe and Joseph
French Jr. ,

t a- -
BERKXI.r.Y, XTovamber 19 (Asso-

ciated frest by Federal Wireless) Pro
aideut Baajaottiin Id Wheeler of the
University of California boa prohibited
the use of th Greek theater for a bene-
fit entertainment for (ha . Belgian te
lief fund., ilia objection is based upon
the ground that tha structure cannot
be used tor a money raising scheme. jt

. gent Crocker cites a precedent In
. , i , - ,

. suiuiss vase, wueu a undent anteriain- -
I ment was give to raise fund for the rs-il'-

of the Valparaiso earthquake

MAVORrELEGT LANE

DROPS WISE'SnAfalE

Latter Prefers Superintendcnay
' Of Park To Job As Secretary

Ta Next Executivfli 'V
v

"V '' ' '
c

'' ''' )

John .Wise's nam may be "dropped
a ,n candidate for secretary to the
mayor, for he U no longer after that
job, and, Mayor elect John C. Lane has
bern sotifiiMl. Wh confirmed th
report fubiished yenterdny .morning in
Tho Advertiser thatj he had withdraw
as a eandbhite for the position, and
was after the snperintendency of

Park, ,
Thi the latest now received at

political camps during the dyr and it
clears up one bad situation, though-- it
may open up another. Wise mokes "no
bones" of the fact that be wants the
supeHntendoncy of th.parkf a place
new illed- - by B. U. Kiveobnrgfa, , Carl
Wideroana wanta that job, too,. .

Strong nport ie centering behind
Kiv.enburgb to rontiooe aiot in offiee,
o the f round that ho has don splen-
did work there and ,i, wptlonally
effirietit for the place. '

Kivenbargh hae been nperinteadeat
for only eight or nine month, but in
that time the improvements at Kapio-len- i

.Park have been many. . To pnt
Wis in there now, it is argued, would
mean that the park would go back to
its former wretched condition, fend the
good done by. Rivesbargh lost. .

V

EXPEFITS WSNT JOB

TO HOIK CI1K

Three Municipal planning Ex

perts Have Forwarded Appl-

ications For Wort Here 1

-.
''?'.'

U'ithiw ton days three plirmtions
fwi nMisicipal engineer ef toe aiaia-1-

will be received, here by the city
eierk for th newly-electe- d supervisors
and mayor.-- , These applications are for
posittoas aa eonnecttoa With the city
planning, movement, and, come from
engineer who have had a great dent
of experience aad won a wide reputa-tio- a

in work of this kind.
Applications $a Boat

Word ha gone out to the mainland
that Honolulu ia abeua to be niaiht over

re pUnned-aa- d thee , applvatioa
are the response. A cablegram was re-
ceived in Honolulu yesterday by a pri
vate arm stating Una tho, application
were eu route.. One cornea froa a Buf-
falo engineering firm, another from a
Boston. ' ,. ',. ( ':,, ,; '

Tho influence of aeveraL civic organ-
izations ho been in favor of importing
such an engiaear, and tbey will doubt-
less watch with interest to see ia what
manner th jutpervixors-eleet- , wM treat
the application . when Ibey . become
formally organised.
Oppose Itporting Zxpert

- While several of them have express-
ed themselves in favor of the ity plan-
ning scheme, there seems to be very
strong eppouitioa tot briaghmcr a naa
hrere for tat purpoe. Th atatemeat
made by several of the supervisor 1

that Honolulu has engineers now who
are, sreU itted i to "da tho work, fead
can do it bettor than aa outsider, being
familiar with local conditions. ,

In connection with the city planning,
suggestions nre made that something
be done toward a realization of a "city
beautiful," irrespective of whether the
former plan ia carried out. The city
planning project ia snore f r rsauUiug
and its possible benefits probably more
tangible, In a commercial sense, than
the latter scheme, when th two are
considered separately. .

Betterments E'rongly Favored
i There is strong feeling in favor of
doing what is poasibkt now in improv-
ing th parks, . especially Kapiolaal
Park, that it may be converted into a
real attraction, and in numerous other
ways making tk city nior beautiful.
This, say many, would net cost an im-

possible amount, and would be a great
benefit to Honolulu,

. , .

KAUAI TUBS

Principal Brodie Prepared For
'" Annual Convention Qh

- 'Garden Island '

II. H. Brodie, supervising principal
of tha public schools on Maui, is pre
paring for th annual convention of
tha teacher of the Garden Island.
The convention will be held in January,
probably within a. few days after the
INew Year hominy, in preparatien for
the event Principal Brodie has already
seat out the following notice to the
teacuers on ivauan .,

'."It is expected that the annual
teachers' convention will be held in
January at Kapua and it i planned to
assign an allotted time to each school,
in which it will present its best ideas.
To this end each school will make out
a tentative program that will total op,
say, four minutes to the teacher. It is
not expected that every teacher will
take part; the teachers. chosen and the
length of trine of each exercise being
a nmtter for principal to arruuge.

"The program should be resdy and
handed iu by tho first of December;
It should specify the grade, nature of
the xorcia, give fen idea of the
method, the time it will take and the
name of the teaches presenting it. The
committees will then select from these
programs a convention progrsm, so as
to have a little duplication us

OGEAD SERVICE

FROM HEW YORK

GUT TO 28 DAYS

Arrival of Steamer Mexican WiH
' Inaugurate New American- -'

. Hawaiian Schedule'
'

GOODS BY THIS LINE
" GET ALL-WATE- R RATES

Wil? Arrive Here Five Days Earlier
Tbafi Via RaiTo San"'

;' Francisco '" '' V;

C. P, Morse, general freight feg-n- t
at thie pert, made the important an.
aonncement yesterday that tho n

Steamship- - Company
would maintain, beginning with the
steamer Mexican, which I due here on
Novamler 28, a ten-da- y service between
New York and Honolulu,

VThls service mean much to the
merchants . of this city,'.' said Mr.
Morse yesterday, ' Under the nefw
schedule ves-e- H leaving New York for
Ilonolalu- - will arrive here In twenty-nigh- t

daya, which is ive dsys faster
than if the same freight wa sent over
land to 8aa Francisco and traashipxd
to a steamer there, .,

Freight Charges Mach Cheaper .

"In addition to this the cost of
freight by water is materially cheaper
than by. rail and there is ao double
handling, whieh insures merchandise ar-
riving here ia flrst-cla- s condition. ,

"There will be but one stotv after
these) steamer leave New York and
pass through the canal. That will be
at Ran Pedro, the seaport of Los An- -
geies. The steamer will, proaeed di-

rect from there to Honolulu and will
not touch at San Francisco. 1

"The Mexican is oa th wav here
now and f due to arrive on November
2ft. he has aboard New York west-
bound 16. The Dakotan left on No-
vember 9 from New York and is dne
hero on or about December T. i

Waahlngtonlan Christmas Ship '
' "The Washingtonian will be the

Christmas ship, aa she is scheduled to
arrive here December 18. I

"When notified of this new schedule
a number of Honolulu merchants tabled
rush order to the F.ast for consign
ments of freight to bo shipped on these
steamers, and I have every reason to
believe that the incoming cargoes f
these vessels will be. large ones.' The
service wil be continued until fell of
tho 1913 sugar orou i shipped." .

Fleet of Tweuty-elth- t Carrienv
Th American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

Company maintains a fleet of twenty- -

eight splendid steel cargo carriers,
which have been bniH, in receot years.
Tho aggregate gros tonnage, of this
line is 300,000.. Th ships are con-

structed for the purpose ef handling
cargo .with dispatch, and their hoist
ing gear is of the latent modern con
struction. The company will maintain
a separate system between New. York,
Baa . Francisco, Portland and ' Puget
Sound porta. ,'

- ,i T I.,.

PRIOR UQOP
SET UP AT TRIAL

Japanese Couple Set Up Claim
That Charge Against

Them Is Invalid

Arguing that his clients had once
before been tried and acquitted on tke
aaiao charge, Attorney W. T. Bawlia
veaterday asked Juibze Dole to dismiss
tho rase of the United (states against
Kikhl.8aknma and Kin Sato, who ore
now on trial before m jury in th fed
ersl court

Th defense contends that the charge
on whieh the Japanese man and woman
are being tried ia the same as the oae
on which they were once before ac-

quitted, the only difference in the pros.
at from th former charge being that

another date Is mentioned.
The present ease ha been on trinl

lnee Tuesday. Judge Dote yesterd?
ordered the trial to be continued until
Monday morning at half-pas- t eight
e'eloek, in order tnat eounsej nugnt
be given the opportunity of preparing
authorities on tho questions involved
end which wer brought out through
Rawlins' motion. The jurors not oa the
panel hearing thi case were excused
entil Moiiiisy morning at ten o cioc
Those bearing the case aret

William Higgin. Samuel J. Lvle, W
O. Beott, Oeorge K. Kwaliko, Bernard
Reardmore.. William J. Htone, Hentv

Samuel 8. Peck, Henry E.
Abbey, John M. Aiu, Richard C. Searlo
aad John M, McCabe.
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MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange

, ,., V V, j Tda, November 1 7.
Yokehsms bailed. November 14, M.

K Manchuria; for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived. November 17.

o. r. nninyo siaru, hence November 7.
Iqulqtte HaUed, November 17, scar.

Defiance for Kahnlui.
Han FraneWe Arrived, November 17,
( a. a., H. a Manoa, bene Nov. V". ,

nan I rsncave Hailed, November
ITyrV'R. Atlaa, for Houolulu.

Adelaide Arrived. November 18. 8.
8, Henrik Ibsen, hence Octolar (2.

W ednesday, November 18, 1914
Newcastle-Hailed- , November 17. H. 8.

Hurst for Honolulu.
Ran Francisco Hsiled, November 18,

noon, H. H. Wllhelmina for Honolulu,
llilo

U ' till
--Hailed,.. .. .

November n
17, 4 n. m., S.

ci. ii won i an rer ran f rancieeo.TK,....I.... V'.....n.l... ia mil, r ' I D, if it,Kahulul Hailed, November 1, Scho
oner jKiau-o- ror Kuieka,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- ASETVES.
Rtr. Mauna Kea' front Hilo, ff:.10a.m.
Htr. China, front Yokohama, 7:00 a..
Htr. Lurlise froui Baa, Francisco.

6:30 p. m.
Utr. W. O. H1I, from Kaunl, 4:35 a.

Echr, A. F. Coats, front Aberdeen.
for Pearl Harbor, 7:20.,

Mr. Claudius, from Maul, 4:25 a.m.
DEPARTED. ' '. '

Str. City of Naples- - for Yokohama.
:15 a. m,, v ,. ,, ...

Htr. China, for Ban Francisco, S p.m.
8tr. Kinau for Kauai, 0 p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa.fe Hiwail ' and

Maui ports, 12 noon,; ,

Str, Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a, m,
Str. Mntsonia. ' for Sun Francisco.

10:13 a. m.
Htr. Milisu, for Kaunl, 12 a. m.
Btr. W. O. Hail, for Kauai, 5 p. ml
Htr. Lurline, for Maui, 9:20 p. m. u

"'V'7 PASS2faSS. ';;'.'
AmT. '

Per str. Lurline. sfeillnir November
lO.J. T. Fowler, ,C. J. Peterson, Mis
JUcel Edwards, J. C. Cannon. E. A.
Beradt. Artbot.Brueck. V. R. Hotdr
and family Mis CroweJI, Cannon,
tiaroiq titiDngnant. atra. m. A. Korndt.

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo. No
vember 17. E. J. Lord, Miss J. Zim-
merman, Miss J, Vancey. Miso C. Hall,
miss lliteheock, Mrs, Hitchcock, U.
Frsnk, R. A. Young, J. Hincjair, Mra.
Cbai Mo, Misa A. Tong, (V E, King,
Misa O. Parson, C. M.. Thurston, A. .
Prescott, Mis J. Hose Fox, U. Arne-ma-

Mrs. Kushima and servaut. Miss
Tsuyaka, K. Sasaki, K. M. Mura
kami, E. H. Boyen. L. B. Beeves.
F. J. Robcllo, , Jaa. K. Kala- -

ma, K. Ahira, Misses A Men (3), E. k
Lyons, Marston Campbell, T. J. Fits- -

Patrick, Dr. F. Murt, P. U. Benedict,'
and F.

Misa E. Graham,
Per str, Lnrlino, from San Francis-

co, November 17. Miss Alexander, W.
L. Rerrjatrom, Mrs. Irene Piggs, Arthur
Kmock, Arthur Hsnaon, Miss Hasel
Edwards, M',. and Mrs. J. (. Cannon,
Miss Conn, J. T. Fowler, W. 8.
Hobby, Mr. VST. B. Hobby and ; chil-
dren, Mrs. (, W. Horner, O. M. Lesor,

uaio, 1.. . na . ., c
per str. Claudiue' frou'i Maul portfc,

Nov. 1.F. Strange, W. A. Wooils-worth- ,

D. I Austin, O. A- - Oorraao,
Dr. H. Fry, 8. ttarto, Hugh HoWell,
Wm. Hsra. V. A. Anderson, (t p.
Hong, W. Dick, D. !. Liadsav, D, Sego,
Hong Tai, V. P. Itosemore, W. K. Hhaw,
Wm. Coelho, Mrm. J. J. Walsh avl
Sarah Moore. . . , .

, Departed.
Per str. Kinau for Kauai, November

17. O. II. Dye. Mr. and Mrs. fit. de
Rrettevllle, Mr. and Mr. Y. Yashimoto,
J. D. Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Alexander, K. Jensen, H. W. Kinney,
Mrs..J. C. Dort. Dr. and Mrs.' A. K.
Olaieyer, J. B. Black she?, Miss Ksuai,
Miss Maria, K. Kobayashi, Lady Her-ro-

J. P. C. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Buch, Miss Anna Vacillio.

Per str. Mauna Ia, for Hawaii aad
Maui, November 17, Miss Alice Soon,
William Chong, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ma-guis-

II. B. Giblard. C. H. Oleop, L.
A. Perry, Miss M. Mahelona, Mis A.
Lapaela, A. J. Porter, C, H. Olooa, W.
L. Stanley, Mr. aad Mra. Me.

Per M. N. S. K. Matsonja, for San
Francisco, Nov. 18. Wade Armstrong,
M ra. Wade Armstrong, P. IL Benedict.
Mr. J. H. Brett, Mr. 0. L. Bubcock,
Mrs. E. It. Bellinger and infant, W.
II. Buird, Mra. E. M. Campbell, Miss
i.oviss Campbell, J, J. Croa-keit- , Miss
U. Coruen, Mrs. E. W. Congdon, 0. D.
Cbupin, Mrs. C- - 1. Chapin, J. It. lrew,
Mrs. J. 11.. Drew, Misa M. Eisslcr, Mis
A. Eissler, Mr. F. F Ellis, Henry
Frank. Miss C. Fitch, Miss Edith Fos-
ter, Miss M. Godsey, Miss E. "M. Gra
Iihiii. Miss Muriel E. Jlill.-Wia-s Mildred
K. lsaai's,A. L. James, K. A. Jwikiiut, C..
K. .lamleson, Mrs. '. E. Jamieson. J.
W. Kelker,Jas. A, Keunedy, C iX Kea-ued-

Miss 11, l'iain, (', II. Louis
C, II. Louis, Hubert Munch. W.'
Mvers, II. I). Melviu, Miss M. Massey,
Miss K. J. MulUgau, Jas. s,

Mrs. S. Nathan, U. W Ott, Dr.
II. V. Perry, Mrs. II. V. Perry. Mrs. J.
K. lioberts. H. Kitsenthal, Mrs. H. Kosen-tliul- ,

Muster A. Kosenthal, Miss E.
Kaukin, l Hneoilier. Mrs. F; Hpeeiher,
MiK. I,'. Stiuidiau und infant, Miss Mary

a

Honolulu Stoclf Exchar
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NAME or STOCK VAC
Aa

MrAr.ur. .
Alex BjUIwis Ltd if S inn win f mn'ioo 237'.
C Bicwer 6 V.... i luw.uuiit HJOiZa

Sutm
tws SoUn.nrt) nn
Hsike ..v.... ...... I. !.)
Haw.AsriruhUrsl. . I.iMi.nn
Hsw.ComaStifCo
Hsw. Sua CO. 34
Honoksa.,..,. 20 S
Hosomu T 7Vl,ili I0U 140
Hutcftinann SsrsC

pimiatiun Co..,; tWICfllt 16
Kahuktt ,. .'. . .ij... . i.lliliili al...... 17
Krkaha Sugar Co... i.rxi.iioi, ( 120
Kotos ., ..... Ki
MrHrydc 9 Co. LI J. 3 V(.ii
Oahe Sutir Ca l.niouKi: I"'.
Qlas Su'lM Co. Ltd. Mmi.oijnl ail 5
Onom Di 3IH
Haanhsu S. Plan. Co l.lX'.IX
facil. 7:i.nril lWi
Pais li n 117
PcsceVeo TNtrtirt u......
Pioecrr MM Ca... Ii "lj ?4
Waialua Act Cs . .
Wailuka SoaarCo.. lorn). m InW C
Waitnanalo JV.isfll liSV . ZiO
WainKabofsr Mill. KJO'135

MiaxoaLASauus

HsfksPdPCeUd. inn
Haiks r a P Co Com Jit) sa
Haw, Eltdnc Ce... 71100 me'
Kaw. Irr. Co. Lid... l.TO.Ki.Maw PinrapplcCa. 7M.l xsy;
Hilo R V. Co. Pld . I MM 20
HIU) R R. Co, Com. 3.40,41.
Honolulu Brewing

Mailing Co Ltd :'ryn.nfK, loot (4Non.OssCa.Pid,..
, tfo.ua. ion 105

Hns. Oaa Co. Com. J"tim. l'l,KOH.R.T4LCsCom. ino
Inlrr-Il- d $ N.Cb ton 13s
Mutsst Tel. Co..... SliiSUO ff. L. Co PW! HIPshana Rub, Co..., .ao.eii 10;......TanjontOtokR.Co. t
" ' Bond Arm. Oitl- -

siandmiHamskus D. Co. ts
Haw. Com. A Co.

c. w",6oi
Kip trr.de ts...! ' uu.ojt WD

Tcr. 4 a c (Re
luodisj W . .... anS.oni

Haw.Ter.4cP.lr. tHl.utHaw.Tsa4scP.lm.
Set. W12 IVI3..., t. 500.001

Haw. Tc. pCir, l.uti.ora
Haw, fer.4;,pc.. 1.0O.lO

I.ZKOUO
Hilo 8 K.es..(k

niiani l.0O0.COo'
HH R. R. C. R.Lt Exin. Coia.Sa.. S 5ftn rw.
Hnaokaa S.C.sc "I.U.I
Hon Uan Co l td is in ik' 99jj.R.TL.Ce.6uc am. no 101
Kauai Rv. Co. 6s.... 4HU.OK.
Kohal Istck Co. ts SO III
Mibryde S Co. 2.CI DIM.
Mutual Td ....." znom 10a
Nalomaa Con. 6s.. I4.0I5.(MiI
ORAL. Ca Jsc V.IM Vi 1(13
Oahu Snc. Co. ( p e I 1Mt.lt M 101
(Mas Sugar Co 6 p c 1500,1.0 70Pk.c Q. rnkzw

Co. ioikPscil S. MtU Ce
ts..:: snnrux

pMMCtT M Co. i PC " Sou.wjt insSan Carlo M. Co.pc 4iiU.nill .110
Wswkia ACo-Sp- a. i.3il 109

,.,y -

., .Between Board '

Olaa; 80, 8.82';. Olaa, 10, 10, 100,
100, 1IM), 10," 8.50 1 Wailukn, 10. 14;

40, SaJ3) Ouomta, 5, S2; H. V.
& CKj 1,,20, 40, 33.60i II. B. &

M. 40, 10, 30, 15, 14; pioneer, 10,
24.30; Haw. Pine. Co.i 8j 10, 13, 33.50; '
Ewa, .5,, Vl1.23.c .' ;: ..

Rmith, Fa Schult, Miss E. Shaw, Miss
A. tfu'Jivan, Mn, r.H. Thamvann,
Mtistcf Waltnr Thompson' Master Koln.
Thompson,. Mr. tierdoe ,1 sl orue, Mies
L. Wilkins.

i'er str. is--e- '"i :tir Hilo Nov.
Id. Mr. and Mra. Fred Fa ry, Mrs. J.
If. Menstailt, Mr It. Pertei:nan. ime
Krube. C. ,F. 'l'ind. Fr'd I.eise, Jon.
Hind, Mis R Kspono, Miss L. Capono,
O. fsnson4. Caoke-.Mr- . and Mr.i.
W. K.' MJse Puchanan. and
maid, R. L? Piersnu. U Kekoa. Ueonro

. Buerwoorf. w. H. KoharaLawa. J. t
Hyor. i ., U, fctsx Her, K.. lVr Cnudon. Jon.
Kary. M. Porter, A. Hruck. H. A.
Weaver, J)J,L Crowell. Viks Alexander,
Misa C f)ovio. Mine Kui Kvan. Mm.

W" K. Kalauakini,
J.' New " 0w,Bi''.' J-- ' 'tryker, 8. C.

Per, str. W. C. HulL fot Kauai nort.
Nov.-Hf- c Mra. H. O. llowland, N.
Enoa, ,T. Sotisi, H. Iseuberg, 8. Sayo-gu- a,

T. KaWssakL - . - ;

.
'

. Us,,
PPiOFHIIT-HinMI- Ij

GIRLS AGGEPTEO FOB FJil

Will Be Feature of Exhibit At Pana-

ma-Pacific Exposition

Twenty-fiv- e photographs of different
girl writ be one of tho

reatuiws ut the. Hawaii exhibit at tbe
Paaamsv-Pacitb- : espesitiou, by a deci-
sion resched yesterday at a meeting of
the Hawaii fair commission. '

It waa decbletf that tiieeo photographs
should be framed and. hun 4 ia the lia-wa- ii

building at tbe
Gordon Osborne left Wednesday fur

the mainland, to take perswuui ciiargo
of the interior decoiatUig, , A laro
amount of foipanut trunks and leaves
and banana plants were shipped on the
same sfeson-- r on which be is a pas-
senger. . He took also models for rusts
of surf riders. Ho will remain in Han
Frnncisco tistil tho e'j option opeus.

II. fP, Wood, chair. iiau of the
is well pleiuied with the man-

ner in which Ijiings an urocoeling, and
ia confideut, he ay, that everytbln.i;
will be in readinesH by thV time tho
tair opeu. ;

'

WASHINGTON, November 19. d

Pros by Fsdoral Wireless)
I'OMpita th war In Europe it ia expect-0,-

that tkore will b a reiord parade
of warships through the Panama Canal
for the opening; of the Han Franc im--

Eoition. .The AwMHkraa navy and
tha navies of HouLh Ante la aad neu-
tral Europe wilt turtilsh a great arm-
ada of peace. :. .:' '

.. , r ',
CHKONIO PIAEEHOEA,

Are ye'" suf.Wt to' 'attacks of dlar-rhoea- f

Keep absilute'y q not fur a few
days, rest iu bed it possible, be careful
of your dint aud take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemody.
Thi m'lieias has esses., of
chronic dinirhoe' t' Pt I h' us hsve
failed on, and it will cure you. l'or
sale bv i t deab-ra- , Keiifon, Kinitb e.
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

II. U. Rimnaoa wife. Rev. Stubta.tv"'"' V'f

Hose

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

fair.

e'i'-e- d



HAWAIIAN
RODERICK O. MATIIESON

Entered at the Postoffice of Honolulu, II. Second- -
Q3 matter. "

'...., Tuesdays and Friday's. '

Rates! . ,

Tar Month $ .83 Per Month, .18
Pw Yhi. 13.00 Per Year, Foreign... ...$4.00

Payable Invariably In Advance. '
A S. CRANE, Manager. :

FRIDAY 1

V .'.MASON AND
One hundred and fifty-on- e.

.surveyors, Charles Mason and

GAZETTE.

ed

Subscription
Foreign...,.....,!

.CHARLES

ing of what is known as the Mason and Dixon Line between the
States' of Pennsylvania and" Maryland. This line afterwards be
came famous as the supposed
South or between the free and slavery holding states. From it came
"Dixie" the cognomen for the South, Which has been immortalized
in song and story. ; The line Was
liam Pent! and Lord Baltimore.
in making the survey from the
lavage Mountain. In 1767 .the work was finished from, the latter
point to Virginia, ruw West Virginia. . The line is said. to have
cost $300,000 and the surveyors
axemen and a road thirty feet wide was cut through the dense for

possible" to them. They

revision
Maryland

,: Editor

NOVEMBER 20

DIXON LINE , , ,
; -- -

years ago on Sunday, two English
Tfremiah Dixon, began the survey

boundary between the North'

at the instance of Wil
The surveyors were three years
northeast corner to foot of

employed an army of one hundred

weighed five hundred pounds and

a joint commission from Penn
and it was then found that the

SCIENCE

est.; - A, mixture, of saTid and lime stones of light brown grayish
colof were brought from England to mark the line and these
stones were set up at intervals of a mile apart wherever it was

erect
Were four, and a half feet high. On some parts of the line the.coun
try was so rugged that rnouqds of dirt and rock had to be substi
tuled for these stones. -- '... '.'v': ,:, ''''' '''.''''

; Today the'Mason and Dixon line been resurveyed and
marked and divested of its chief erroneous traditions. .'. In 1849 a

of the line was made by
sylvania,' and'Delaware

and

surveyed

the

over

has

original survey was so jiearjy accurate that the change involved
' by the correction amounted to less thajt two acres which were added
to Maryland. In 1903, Pennsylvania and Maryland each, appropriat
ed $5000 for the restoration of the line. Many pf the1 peculiar Eng-
lish stones had disappeared and the commission made an exhaustive
search for them. The identification was an easy task, for on break-
ing them the stones emitted a sulphurous odor. So thorough was
the search that some were found in "the curbing of streets and in
people's cellars. One was taken from the wall of an old stone church
where it had done service for manyyears. In the places of these that
could not te found new stones of marble were set tip. On every fifth
one of these, Vhe coat of arms of William Penn was cut on the Penn- -

sylvania side and on" the Maryland side the escutcheon of Lord Balti-
more was placed. On the others the single monograms P. and M.
were cut. The stones are now set so near one another, even in the
mountain Tegions, that the traveler may stand at a stone and see the
next one. ,;. ' ;

VV '. .")':" :'':'

WAR AND
"' The question whether in future subjects of nations now at war
with Germany shall be allowed 'to fctudy at German universities has
aroused much cbmtrient especially' among German medical men and

, in the professional press '. In the Medirinische.Klihjk'Profe'ssoEl-schni-
deal with this question in no far as it affcfts the ejcclusion of

Japanese. - He demands that ho Japanese shall be allowed to Mudy,
at German universities,"" A similar attitude, he continues, could not be
observed with regard io, stiident of other nationalities now, at war
with Germany as njahy' common interests unite these various coun--
tries. Professor, Elschnig's opinion j9 that German medical science
would not Jose anything "if we limit the mutual relations with other
now hostile nations and jf we after the war restrict these relations to
those nations only with whom it will be possible to live in peace." ,'

.
. Thi-articl-

e by Professor Elschnig has brought forth answers
from. Professor OrthHe points out that he must deny on prin-
ciple that a nation can isolate itself from. the others with regard to
scfcntifid) and especially medical, relations. "I do not underrate our
GermarlinWical science1" he said, "but could it have reached its

,
present greatness without the mutual relations with the, medical
science of other natidns? Have we always been the givers and
never the receivers'? T Shall we, because England has become the
best hated enemy, remove the picture of Lord Lister from the wall
of pur Langenbeck Hospital; shall we forego for all future time
all relations with the English or any other country's medical science?
.', ."With' regard to Japan Japanese medical science has been till
now the receiver. But Japanese diligence together with German
genius has presented German medicine and the whole world With
one of the most valuable' medical, acquisitions. If after the war a
long lasting peace ai.srf'With Japan omes, the war in science
could not be continued. T.he political enemies of today can be the
best friends' tomorrow. : ;l we wish" to maintain our power in the

' world, for which this war is waged, also after the war,, we cannot
isolate ourselves but we must remain in touch with the whole world
and if the relations are partly interrupted we must restore them'

: "That we shall treat the. various, nations' differently is'a matter
; of course. Our present allies will occupy a privileged position

After the termination of the hostilities a certain feeling will remain
against our enemies, especially against England, Russia, and Japan,
and it will take a long time and continual good behavior on their
part before-th- e old good relations can be restored. But after the
war the relations of our universities with all now hostile foreigner
must be again correct." 0 vi : ...

GOOD WORD FOR NICOTINE '

;

Experts have long recognized the fact that soldiers who are in
good spirts will fight better and march further and faster than sol-
diers who are, conscious of deprivations. For that reason tobacco
is a regular ration in, all armies; An American lady in London who
contributed $20,000 to a British patriotic fund requested that the
money be used purchase, hrnoking and chewing tobacco for
the soldiers. The value of tobacca and tome other stimulants or
sedatives that have no sharp reaction j attested by the United
States war bureau, whichreported pot Jong ago that "under the
influence of tea, coffee or tobacco a man seems to be brought to a
higher pitch of efficiency than without them. ' A wise mili-
tary leader will see to if that his men are not deprived of tobacco,
or Jie will regret his carelessness." -

J - ' - '

T t
' , ' v ., TIE PASSING HOUR

"'.; The North American Review refers to Theodore Roosevelt as
the chief and most of the .rank and file of the Recessive Party.

Now Carranza and Gutierrea, the provisional presidents de
facto of McjiCo have reached an agreement, which means the elim-
ination of ilia and Zapata. The two latter are still to hear from,

HAWAIIAN GAZEITK, FRIDAY; NOT.f I;I:r,,.-20-
. -- 1914 SF.MI-VvT.EKL- Y

tup. vnpnirr nn trAtT
The 'miirtland Republican press pfolesses complete satisfaction

with the reply made by the nation at the polls to the submitted
questions, of the campaign. President Wilson put, the policy and
the performance of his party in. judgment, and squarely and firmly
the answer ame back that the nation is dissatisfied. The Wash
ington Herald sums up the Republican attitude, in its issue of No
vember 5, '. '..,.

i
-- 'Aflame with significance

Tirp.

sults," says that journal., "Primarily and preeminently they are
protest against radicalism. They are alike rebuke to the wildmen
of the Democratic party, and the extremist among the disappeai1--

ing rrogre.S5ive.V yj hey are verdict, country-wid- e, against; radical
tariff reductuiittfiat cuts'American industry to' the 'bone..' they are

thrust 'at the head-hunte- r; pC ..American. enteVprise. Their;, de-

mands are many-voice- d. ;They speak for sanity and jutftige legin
lation and' government. - They,
courses" in which .this industrious
lair measure oi their reward, and

t?

a
a

a

a
in

the return to power of a rchaixlitated and reunited. Republican
party..' " '.'-.- . i ';,.'; ';;;. :' .'.,'.; .f-

. , "The voice that spoke on Tuesday was the vuke M tne';Anieri
icari jeople, speaking not. by coaching and ''under! th.mdioirient

political wganixayoii.. heHng'ressional' cainpUi
up to lead the fight that has restored the balance n'and to con-
gress, did not have carfare. ' In the midst of the campaignt could
not pay postage' pn its political literature.' t Its .appeal fqf ..cpntribu-tion- s

brought a pittance., Men who ordinarily give' to the party
were bullied by the false'cry that
and the threat to pillory them, or
lorcea economy 01 tne time, or looked upon tne contest as Wrlorn.
Your ordinary committeemen would have shut up shoo and gone
home. Not so with Frank Woods
to them." '. . ,.'

.."And there, wasn't any issue; leastwise not one that stood out
Kverything, even the. war in Europe, broke for or under' the. sanc
tified steamroller that got ins motion a year ago last. March.' . Re--
puDiicans in congress voted with the overwhelmin(g( majority, in
which merged legislative and executive power, born separately In
the Constitution. Republican newspapers played the popular side,
and piped in minor key when they spoke for their seemingly1 dis
integrated party. Opposition leadership was at' sixes "and sevens.
Organization was impossible. But
defined leadership, without an
the confusion and the hurrah of
mre, without money to meet the
paigning, the people. were forming themselves, forrrting themselves
in companies, battalions,' regiments, brigades divisXois.Vand. corps
tor the battle of the ballots, tew politicians saw or sensed the
?reat silent movement; both sides are astonished at' the Congres
sional result. .Senator Borah foresaw some of it when he 'said a
year ago that the people would
Wilson glimpsed itwhen he said
dustry and business And if the President had putactinbehind
lis clear-sighte- d conviction the result might have teen "less disas-
trous.

'
, ' '.''''..', '';: l'-'- . '.H.... ,

a iic nine 13 jwa irucc wun, ana ior an ot oupifeopii. lhey
iave wearied of turmoil and futility, wearied of pontics; that aligns
...v. nit uasxa uu ucrucs opiKjrxuniiv 10 uoill. . wtanrrt
jf minor politics. They want a
irardstick, but shaped in broad statesmanship to. meet';the true fiscal
ind economic needs of .this country. '

to meet the jtelentless cbm- -

ind success. "

President's personality,

the chief issue of campaign,

SOLDIER

cruel. What

unusual. .

the

, ; v
and suggestion are the election' re

"demand . return1', to those . normal
''and peaceful people-- ' shall enjoy
riglit. iney make unerringly for

contributions' Are dishonest,
declined under stress of the

and his comrades, and all honor
.'' :'".;' ' ' J '

without organization,,, without
issue' that showed' clear-cu-f above

confidence and Inse
legitimate needs of party cam

show the way back. President
was time for 'a with 'in

tariff , not drawn to the ooliticat

.,' ",'v" ":''..',

his lofty conception of and nvrtl

failed to justify the rec6rd of the'

"TRCaTIES" .'i ,

Can VOU CVIlfCt u.'hn .turn irmlu

are coinc to hann-- m

for 1914-1- 5 f.

about 20.000 tons. The
the ima(" WrnfYfKr-t- T

for 1913-14- .'
.

'new.

oetition of other great industrial powers. ' Down t the-- hist Worker
ihey have felt the effect in pocket and stomacTi of kfi urtwWe "tariff
"'aw, which, with U mass of other undigested leg;isl?tion, was and
;S a threat to American initiative and enterprise.' r1;1 5 .!"The administration will seek consolation' .jereanXvurance
there, but the wise men in will read true the story that lies in
'.hose congressional ballots. It Is a rebuke at the flood-tid- e of oower

seeming
'The

truce

:ion to the duties of his ofTice, thouchi the effort was to make thm
the

.mm na "iiea 10 give sutncient assurahce of the future. V"
. "Squarely in every congressional district in theJand went, the

nessage, a plea and a challengethat the leader put the policy and
pew. manic ins party in judgment to the people. And

and firmly has come the answer." .
, ,; '

. i

A ON

en- -

The professional militarist view of "atrocities" is' shown a
remarkable interview with an Ameru-a- n army olficer-quote- d in the
oujiioii iransenpt. n is remarkable for its frank characterization
it war. war, he says, "is alwaysj underhanded,' cowardly and
nean. It is always

it

X

it

in

f men go forth to kill each other? If any advantage is to be gain-:- d

by an underhanded act you can rest assured it is iraine- - trv
If 10,000 men can be sent down on 1000 and obliterate

chem, that is war. Many things are that are unnecessary.
Many are brutal, but they are done under stress anH
that are Many things
pected to happen that will make your (blood run cold. How are
you going to stop it? By making rules that will, be broken andJenied as soch as necessity seems to demand some terrific advan-Uge- ?

If you are going to have war at all you must expect to
Jeath and suffering. It is horrible to think that. iiWent m.n
women and children are dying, but it is not inconceivable that such
may be the case when the armed hosts of one go tramping
and shooting through the cornfields and villages of another.",

Might is right in war, or considered so, v Necessity, especially
military necessity with life or death the issue, knows ijo la- w- War
ts essentially destructive and deadly, uncivilized, brutal, inhuman.
What a terrible travesty upon civilization, justice and right is theappeal to arms, this ordeal by brute force. Talk of atrr,"t!p" nr

there are. atrocities. The whole thing is a colossal atrocity,
underhanded, cowardly and mean.": The "glory of war?" As Well

speak of the glory of murder.'of assassination, of msqp "

EUROPE'S SUGAR ESTIMATE'- -'
" ""'V

The latest estimate of the Eumnran nr' r." ZMJ-Zs-
Lt t

'

Willett & Gray shdwi a decrease

power

nation

more than two million tons; every sugar producing countfy'-sliir-in-
g

in. the loss, although the most severe drops will Jc in those
;;oun',"t wa; The Belgian crop will be less thatVa Vruarter of
f7 I91.?:.14 Prodctioil; Germany's crop will drop three-quarte- rs

Of a million tons' Rimuia'u n.n.i.. inn rvw" . .
,.7 ww ions, Austrp-nungar-y s

00,000 tons, I' ranee's, .nearly 450.000 tons. ' The Hnllanr. iil
have a crop larger than last by
huropean crop will be, according to
compared with a crop of 8,185,165

- t 1

The Mexicans have started in

.v

such

;

false

total

on

done

have

course

a w

tional game and American rubbernecks alontr th cl.ut,
ting the stray shots a, usual. How did Naco go jn the elee'rions,
anyhow? In favor of the watchful waitine? '

''.4

UEXipe;nEBUKB

POESIOEfltifSOlJ

'.' (Continued from Onp)
Qnaratara and flllnf bck. The bn-don- d

hdqurter wtti oconpied with-

in a fw hour bjr th Villa men, and
it ii andmtood that this placa will b
hald aa a ganeral concentration point
fqr.tha

1
army which la to fc prepared

for! aa advance agalnat .the City of
Mexico.
;r VILLA OATIIEES 8TBENOTH

Villa la with another army at Loon,
advancing touth and gathering atrength
aa he proceed. The Oarranaa men are
deaartlng In large numbera, one force
of two thousand men at Leon having
marched Oter to Vlua in a body. Othet
garriaona are renonnclng their alleg.
lance to Carranaa.
. YIOHTtWO HP.tR VWtl (IPTTT

Hfif. Wjreporxeojtna tno sapatalsu
yeeterday captured the important city
ot Pnebla. ' . .

from Vera Crui cornea word that the
road north to Esperanta haa been cut
and there aro minora there that a gen-

eral fight along th, ralload between
Vera Oral and the capital haa begun.

GOVERNOR OF MICHOACAN
EXECUTES FOUR PRIESTS

'EL PASO, November 20 (Aaaoclated
Preaa by Tederal Wireless) A report
haa reached hero of the execution re
centljr of four Soman Catholie prieata
of the State of Mlchoacan, who were
hot by order of the governor, General

Amara. The priests Were charged with
having headed an uprising against
Tlrst Chief" Carranaa.1

WIRELESS OUTFIT

TOTALLYJVREGKED

Revenue Service Men Put Plant
Aboard Private Yacht Out

'.-- of Commission1 "'
NEW TOEK, November 20. (Aasocl

ated Presa by Pederal Wireless). A
forco of revenue service men, Intimat
ing thai they were acting under orders
front Washington, last night boarded
the yacht Winchester, owned by Peter
W. Eonse, and totally destroyed her
wireless outfit'.' Tha local officials, of
the revenae. service refused to discuss
the tetion or tha orders received re
garding the Wlncliestet. .r ; .;'

OWNEtt PEOtESSES itfNOEAlTCE
The owner of the yacht denies any

knowledge of any circumstance that
would Justify the action taken against
his vessel. He aaya that he haa' been
Preparing the yacht for a trip In south-er- n

water, but on no Illegal mission. -

A rumor la In circulation that the
Winchester and another fast yacht, the
Kanawaa, have been sold to one of the
European belligerent Powers and were
to have been npod somewhere in the
South Atlantic. ' '

''.YACHT ACTED MYSTERIOUSLY
Tha Winchester haa been under' offi

cial observation. 'Testerday she took
several thousand gallons of fuel oil, re
ceived a auick coat of black paint and
installed the wireless outfit that was
last night destroyed.

....

WEST IN ITS GRASP

OMAHA, Nebraska, November 20.- -i

(Assoiated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Middle West Is in the nildt of

the first eold snap of athe winter. The
thermometer here Inst night registered
thirty degrees of frost.: la 8iou, City,
Iowa, the mercury went down to two
degrees below aero. ' '

ISLAND OF

II.', W.' Kinney, ' auperintendoiit of
public iaHtriM'tion, is spending thin
week on Kauai,-insietiu- the at'hools.
There a n0,aen(m , pu-- oq), builil i n
on the Liardeu Islaml, The next legis
lature is to be railed tipun, to niaka ap
propriations for their repair ami Im-
provement of at hool property, the size
of the appropriation to lie baned

'
on

the report ot the board of entimate
which convenes next inonth."' Huper.
inteudept Kinney will report to tblH
board, ' He .'will return from Kuuui
next HiiikIbv. Next week lie1 will le'ive
to complete a tour of the inland ' of
Hawaii .' :' ,

' ;
1 EHE0MAT1SM.

JIave yu ever .tned. riiaiuberlkin's
I'aia Balin for rheumatism f If not,
you are wasting time, as the longer this
diseana runs ou the harder it is to cure.
Get a bottle today, applv it with a vig-
orous to the atflkted andmassage parts

'II . - .1 L. . . .
.vou win ue surprivea nuu (mi jjucru m
the relief outsiued. .for Bale hy all
dealers. WinitU r .iHenson, & 10.
agsritt for UawaiL

us sjiris EL'CilCE

ffrilUGE: IJATTLE

' (Continual frim Pnge One)
of which is to bring against Cra
cow a strong force from the
south. -- ; ;vv,r:

, GERMAN MAKE FEINT -
The Petrograd desDatches sav

that the offensive of the Germans
south of the Vistula is in the na
ture of a feint, to check the rapid
approach ot thet main . Russian
army into.Silcsia,

The general staff in Asia' has
reported to Petrograd that Turk
ish reinforcements have been
sent to the frontier of the prov- -

nice 01 Datum. - : j

In the valley of the OIti Su the
Russians have driven the enemy
toward Erzerum. On Sunday the
nussians siormea tne town ot
Dutah, an important post of com
munication in the valley of the
tupnraies. -

;

slav cavaCrTFhattered
A BY TEUTONS NEAR, WARSAW

THE HAGUE, November 19 (Aaao
clated Press by Federal Wireless) A

Eusrian staff officer, explaining tha lat
est German successes In the advance
pn Warsaw, an advance that threatens
the Polish metropolis, says it la due to
the shattering of soma Russian cavalry
forces but malntalna tha result la not
a defeat for tha Russian army.

He explains that tha Russian army In
Poland malntalna three times aa mnch
cavalry aa doe Germany. The cavalry
was sent out In advance of the main
forces to harry tha retiring German
army going toward tha River Warthe.
When the German retreat suddenly
ceased, tha swarming Russian cavalry
waa wiped out

Meanwhile the main body of Rua- -

elana numbering 1,600,000 men, Is ad
vancing steadily and practicably nnop
posed on Cracow.

The Russians do not intend to cross
the Carpathians, It la now stated. They
will follow tha Rlvor Oder for tha mala
advance upon Germany. - ' .

ROBrffllftTE

"DIES.IHIlluJlOEflll

Famous Humorist, and Preacher
rasses Away After MonthsV

: of Illness ' - ;';' f

LOH ANflELKHi Noveaibev BO. ( A.
Kocinted I'ressiby 't'ederhP Wirelem)
"Bob" Hur.lett,.the taloatel preach-er-liumoriB-

who had been in .for some
months, died at his heme' iu PaHaiUnu
last night. . i.: j-- ;.- , , , , ,

Roliert Jones Dutdette. whose visit
to Honolulu a few vears airo made him
knowu and loved by a large number
of Islanders, "waa ,widely known
throughout the Usited States and Can-
ada as a writer and lecturer of force,
whose twists of humor only added to
the lessons of the truths to .which he
Kv utterance. He 'Was born .'jn
tlreensboro, Pennsylvania, sixty years
ajto. He enlisted in the Forty-sevent- h

llhiiois for the war between the
States nud served until the conclusion-o-

hostilities. "Private' Burdette
never promoted, " but, by goHh, never
redui-ed- , either,' is the way in which
he himcclf epitonized hi record.

He eutered the newspaper field after
the war and became famous as editor
of the Burlington -- llawkeye. Later
he joined the staff of the Brooklyn
Kaffle.. ' Until his recent illness he had
been a regular contributor to the Los
Angeles Times.: ' . m

lie became a. licensed minister ip
1887, was pastor of the Temple Bap.
tUt Church from J9U3 until liW and
inco pustor emeritus.

'. .' ..:

ASSAULT ON CUSTOMS

HM THKESJEW ANGLE

"Wo will show that Hudson was con
victed of a felony in 1010 and has not
been purdoued since," said Attorney
Clem K, (juinn.to I'nited btates

Curry yesterday at the open-i-

ii of the preliminarv lies ri 11 or In the
rne of the United States against James
Mcyiifeu, cnargea wif bault and bat-
tery ou Custom Insjieetor Hodson.
- The complaining witness later admit-
ted tliut lie had been convicted in the
local circuit' courts in 1H10 of the crime
of ansault witb a deadly weapon. Quinu
bused the objection, to the' witness say-
ing what position be held on the ground
that Uodson had no legal right to hold
public ollice, having loat his civil rights.

After Hodson bad given his testimony
before . the coiumiHsioner. Attorney
(iiivn niov.V that II it it, be, aUicken
out. lie sum be could furniHK authori-
ties to prove that the ground he took
was tenable.' 'To pOTirflf lliin, t'ommis-sloue- r

furry onjinil , ;Jb,e 'rsr for
fVirther heuringuutil. oet Wednesday.

' MAUI CONVENTION '
Announcements' ar4' tnfitlg aent out

for the annual meiiug,-nf,.tt- Maui
'resellers' AKHoeiHtiiln.' Illfl '

InniiilmrB
l..:n tir..:u.i.li 'ltv..u.i. .itwin i ai .nuiniMii' v viliVf i,
'iut 'aossion. will last one day

mm DEATHS

aoe pnincnEASE

Record Shows That White Plague
Stili Is Harvesting Its Vic

!
tims Rejentlessjy

.. ' -I';; ...
According to the report of the

bureau of the board of
health fof the month enilel October 31
just Issned, the number of eases of and
deaths from tuberculosis, from July 1'
l14, has increased each succeMlva'
month, this condition being true for The
same month in 113. .The' number ofrases slightly exceeds that for the sama
period last year, the number of deaths
telng considerably less, as shown by
the following table:

10IS J914
Cases in October..,;..',.;. aa
Cases from July I. . 194
Deaths in October.;. 41
Death from July 1.. I.'..' 116
wiirrninicrwit drain rroiu .

H
July 1 . '4-v'-

W

. (Note; llnmitiitspa.l . .l..tk..
those of eases which were undetected
prior to deaths.) ,

Record of Dlstrlhntlnn '
Cases and deaths in October were di

tributed between the islands as fol-
lows: . '. ... , ..j-- i.'

r- Casea,. Deaths,
Honolulu . ,'. .... ..... til - . l
Oahu .............. 11.Hawaii . . .......... IT. S ' .

'

Maui .:..',;.,. . . 3 ."...-..-

Kauai '

' Totals ; 80 . r 85 .
,'i

The cases were distributed a fol-
low among the various nationalities:
American 2, Beandinavians 1, Chiuese
8, rilipinoa.ll, Hawaiian 10, liawal-lad-Asi- a

tic. 1, Japanese 18. Korean 3.'
Porto Ricans 2, Portuguese 2. Hnan- -

in percentage or resiHterl eases
under supervision remains approximate-- '
ly the same, 1 e., 2.1.6 per cent;
Condltlona On Other Ialanda . . v ,. .

The first ease of tuberculosis . re
ported from Kau in the last five month
were reported in October. The major
ity of Hawaii eases came from the
ilamakua coast.' .

An nnuauairV larae number f
of tuberculosia ware reported front Ma- -
kaweli. , Tuberculosi in other aeetiona
5f Kauai is less than normal. All Ma- -

kawoli eases are onder aupervisloa of
the Makaweli hospital.

Maui cues ran heavy for September
but unusually light for October.

ive eases ereditel to Honolulu aro
properly chargeable, to ' the Oahu di-- . i

tricts, being discovered in. government
dispensaries. ' No eases on Oabtt outside
of . the municipal district aro under ,.
systematic aupervisloa. . ,

On October Slather were ais caaea
on the waiting list for the Laahi Home; '

this is the first month ainea Jy that . .

waiting- - lint haa remained 4ver the .

end of the month. Two of these ease
have since been admitted. The woman 'a '

ward of. this institution is completely'
filled. ,

v., .

boost r e iiiii

Honolulu Students At --Cornell .To

Inaugurate Campaign For '
' More Members

The Cornell Paily Bun, n newapapet.
published by tha studeuts of CprnelJ :

University at Ithaca, New York.' in its
issue of November 3 has the folio lag)

Tne Hawaii flub of Cornell I ai- -
versity, at a recent meetinir decided
to start a Cornell publicity campaign. '

among the school of Honolulu. Tbe
first due of tbe club will b used to
buy copies of this year's 'CoruellianV

and the MeKiuley High School, the two
largest college preparatory schools In'
the Islands. In addition to this, files
of tbe Cornell Daily Sua will be kept
in the library of the College of Ha- -

wail, and it ia hoped that the local. -
Hawaii Hub will be able later on to
furnish the college room of the. Mono- -
lulti V. M. C. A. with Cornell publiea-- .

'Hons, such a the Hun, Era and Aluinat
New. w. ....."l ','-.-

' "The secretary will got in ' touch i

with the i'ornell Club of Hawaii, and '

it is' hoped that the alumul who ire 1

now in the Inlands will assist in the
campaign of making : thi university
cetter known to tne prospective coi- -

lege students in Hawaii. There are : :

at present eighteen Hawaiian student .

here, aud each of tbeseyls anxious to
swell the number.' :

'. '. r '

' "The followiug officers werf elected
ior the present year: President, J. H.
B. Pratt Jr. '15j vico president, B. .'A. ;

Anderson '16; secretary treasurer, Q. ,

K. Cassidy '17. - , .

"Prof. H. 8. nosmer, who la now at
the head of the forestry department
here,, was superintendent of forestry of :'
the Territory of Hawaii from. 1U04 until '1914, and lie' ha become an ' active
member' of the Hawaii Club of Cor
nell. ' ; ; V - - ,' , : .',.t

WELSH AND DUFFIE DRAW ,

BUFFALO, November 2(.-- -( Associ-
ated Press by Federal "Wireless)- -

Freddie .Welsh and ' Jimmie .
DuMie

boxed here last nigbi in remarkably '

closely contested ten rounds.- - Opinions
differ betweeu a draw and a ahada the
better of the go in puttie favor,"

. -

13 TEAMS STILL LEFT . ;

NEW VOHK, November 20. (Asso.
dated Press by Federal W ire less )- -'
Thirteen teams are, still left in tha
six days' bicycle race here. Ten were
bum: lied in tbe lead at eleven o'clock
lust uight. The distance covered is
1884 mile and

'
two Iapa.4

'':1:.'

' 'V

'
1 .

.

v.



COS f l)F TJnll

FOR QUE YEjlR

BILLION S S

For Twelve Months of Fighting

'

tain Will Have To Pay Twice

What Entire Boer Conflict Cost

EMPIRE WILL FLOAT ;

: AN IMMENSE LOAN

Earl Kitchener Officially Denies

Use By English Soldiers Of Dum

Dnm Car tridnex - Ba h.eshifl

Canopus Is Now Accounted For

. . .A 1 fs A 1 1 l 4 1movemocr 10.
LUNuur, Press by Federal

Wireless). In explaining the
necessity tor floating a war loan,
Lloyd George, chancellor of the
exchequer,- - stated in parliament
yesterday that he estimated the
expense of a war to last or year
to be two and a quarter billions
of dollars, which would mean that

!.

after anower nine momns o.
fighting Great Britain would have
to spend more in the year than
it had ever spent before on any
war. . v.-,- ;, wvv; ,

DOUBLE COST OF BOER WAR

The amount is more than twice
tlx tAtnl nmnunt enent In fh

.MIB IVllai auiuuiii afviit m

u... .' 4i. Daa urn . ..
.

.iluur yeai ui me bwi nai
To pay this enormous bill, Lloyd

George announced that the gov
ernment had decided to raise a
loan of a billion and three-qu- ar

ters, the, war bonds to, oe re- -

. That the flotation of such a
loan will be accomplished without
difficulty was the statement ot
the chancellor, who announced
that one firm alone, whose name
he did not maJc publicia4 air
ready.. subscribed

. sa
tp
. -

the
;

o)

. .INCOME TAX INCREASED V:

- The house supported the chan-
cellor in his proposal that the
present income tax should, be
riniihiprt ana that nec a war tax
es should be imposed upon beers
n nrt tea. The tax on beer Is to
be three farthings on a pint, while

, tea is to be taxed three pence on

a pound. - v .
: t

'

An emphatic and direct denial
of the German charge that the
British troops had been furnish
pA with dum-du- m cartridaes was
niiili uaetarrliu hu I ftprt Kitrh.I1U-, fCLbl uai U. bVIU'
ener of the war office. He said
that the British troops were ob
servina all the rules ot war as
InXA i4num In trutu n, mmon.

,tion. v : vw.,;. . .;.

CANOPUS HEARD FROM :

' : Annth. official announcement
from the admiraltv was ma'Je
yesterday regarding the battle
ship Canopus, wnicn nas oeei
variously reported as having ta- -

Lan nirt In tha naval ,
nnaf(A

IVWII WOt III IIV vii"'v
mem off Coronel, Chile, and. as
having shared the fate of ' the
cruisers. Good Hope and Mon
mouth.' Winston Churchill,, thp
first lord of the admiralty, stat-
ed that the Canopus had been or-

dered to join the British squadror
under Rear Admiral Craddock but

nnl pAixharl tha iinearliuu nut juuumwu iiiv vi uigy
sauadron in time to oarticioatr
h the battle with the German
squadron. , -.

CONTRABANDS DECLARED

Premier Asauith issued a no
tice putting all copper and oil
shipments passing through the
North Sea in the list of absolute
i.r..rtr.;.r.r.V VI I U M Ml IM

The Swedish steamer Andrew
la me idicai vivimi ui inv uuiin
Sea Mines. She struck one ot

the mines on Monday and sanl
within a few minutes, eighteen of
her crew and passengers - beinp
caved.. These included two of the
women on board, who cfung to
pieces of the wreckage and float

Slated to Succeed
Goethal at Panama

COUONEL CHESTER J HAEDtNO

HABDtNQ , wUl toon
COLONEL for panani

Colonel H. T. Hodge
M chief of the division of uainten-nee-.

- He 1 expected later, accord-ln- g

to Wahlngton godp, to anc-cae- d

O en erf 1 O. W. QoettuU u
joTemor of the .canal aon. Col-

onel Harding tmtll recently waa on
of the commlaelonera of the Dis-
trict of OoiumbU and prerloualr
waa connected vltH the work on the
canal. - y '

P0Sim.DEPiRIf.1ENT

BEADY FOR CHitlSIMIIS
'

f mi iaf

WASraNQTON, NoveraVer 18. (Aft
tociatcd Press fcy Federal Wlrelena )
Thirty-tw- o tone of postage .stamps, to
be distributed throughout the country
la anticipation of ,the holiday rush,
were aeat oat from the postoffice depart
ment yesterday. The .face Talne of the
stamps is more 'than eight million dol
lars. - i

' '

While ' Gutierrez ind Carranza
;. Negotiate Terms of feaccV:-- :

V Bandit General is Defiant : :

WASHINQTOK. ' Noverohet 1 l.r--(
Presd by redoral, Wireless)

ATiUe all preparation hav keen com-- .

leted for the evacuation of Vera Crui
next Ijloadsy by1 the Amerlian troop,
ndlcaUons last, nljht pointed toward

.be. iBrmedlat resmnjrtion ef ttostUltieo
betwlto the Carranza ; and Villa-fao-'iau-

Mexico ;. ?r.!-v- ...

VILLA tlOT C0N8IDESED ' 'r -

' Althoujh advices from Aguas Call
,Attea yesterday said that a complete
settlement of. all factional differences
probably would be reached, and Pro- -
. lx)unU President Outierrei notified the
:tat department that he and Carransa
rere reaching an agreement, ViUa ap-
pears to have been left out f conild-eraUo-

.v! 'v.V,'.'--- . v. .; ,; v.
. ; 'PANCHO' IdOVEat IftOOP :

Keporta from El Paso 4t night said
that Villa troops, supporting tha dele-
gates to the convention, had begun a
movement against the Carransa forces.
Villa waa alleged to be acting In dis-
regard of the attempts to reach a peace-
ful adjustment it the disagreement be
tween the constitutionalist factions. It
.a reported that he haa. captured Leon
nd occupied Queratero. .

Becretary of State Bryan yesterday
made publio the communication receiv-
ed from putierres in which h ap-

proves of the retirement of General
Carrauxa under certain conditions. ?

'
CONDITIONS OF EETIBEMENT
These condition : werer Fixing the

form of government which shall carry
jut revolutionary ideals, makinj i en
sflectlve retirement of Generals Villa
nd Zapata ' from command of. their

forces. . .':. '

-- General Oarranza'a "ftrst chiefs ob- -

acted to the action of the Aguas Call
entea convention without first advising
nun that the conditions had been1 guar-
anteed by Qutlerres. Since these con-
ditions were net fulfilled and as the
convention of generals, and governors
?aued by the first chief had not author
Ity to settle the difficulties with General
ViUa, fix the date of elections and de-fi- n

the social reforms- - which were to
bo carried out In the
teriod, Oarranza declined to rive up
lower to any person designated by the
'cnventlon without the conditions lm-ioe-

harins been fulfilled.
.V v " . .

'

After a triul wlikli consumed three
'lay In the fdtleral eoui-- t bffore Judgt)
iK)i eni a jnry. .Mrtioias Trillu ami
Maria Lucia' MelenJre, vhar)d.with a
statutory . offcnuo, wtr - fouml guilty
vesterday ami each, eeuteureit tu fnur
uioutlis in Uahu pri6u anl to pay the
Odta of th prootwOiniiH, hith totaleil
13l'.23. The jury was out only, five

hiiuium. . jv i W nlte, was tb rornuta"

d about for twelve, hours before
being picked ; ' Jup.

, . ;

'Despatches received, yester-ta- y

frbm Christiana. Norway re
port that the German , cruiser
Berlin, which was cornered at
Trondhdm, Is Interning. The
Berlin was attemptinq to make
her way tp the Atlantic to' prey
on commerce. -- "

HAWAIIAN nA7F.TTn. ,FRIT) V).iM0T.,fr!ER 20. 1014. iSEMT-WEERt.- .'

SLil. HEPULSE

1EAR GRACOVJ

IS REPORTED

Vienna Claims That Russians
Have Been Driven Back'Just '.'

North of Fortress

MOSLEMS HAVE CHECKED
' ".It y

CZAR'S ARMY IN ASIA MINOR

Success. However. Cost Otto
mans Annihilation of Reserves '

Without Any Good Result

LONDON, November lg. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wirelesn) BoiU
vJie Austrian, and ' BjvJh account
agree that heavy fighting to new in
progress in the vicinity cf , Crsoow; An
officlr.1 Vienna report by way of Ams-

terdam say thj.t the Kutaana have
been rennlaed juat north of Cracow la
thevlctnlty of Wolbront and Piliea, and

'

makes the . slgnlfloint announcement
that tha EUKln"a hrv been . drivej
rrom the outer line , of defenses ot
Crr.cow by in Arstrl-- n advance.

'

ENEMY PALLING BACK '
M

An early official renort of toe goa- -

eral situation said: '

.
" . . .

i'The enemy ' Is fr'ilna back alona
the whole front in East Prunla al
'.hongu. continnlng to hold the passage:
of the Masurian lake. Between the
rivers Vistula and Wt.rthe a great bai
ls contlnr.es. . ' .

"W have overtaken the ' Anvtrian
rear guard in the region of the Dukla
larsaee, Ojok. ' :.t :

" Important Cer2?.n forces are now
1 eratcia." ' . ;.

Xegarding the operations in Traas-'.r.casl- a,

the Bur-.la- n generrl fB ad
mitted that th Enmlaa advaac Into
Asia Minor had been checked ' bus
stated thn this snccen of the. Turks
.tad been gained at a great loss to
then, their reserves being prr.rtlcally
annihilated. The nain fighting of Uic
oerr.nalSTi had taken plsce near Erse--

rum, fifty cities within , th Tnrklsn
' ' TXTBKB trNSTJOCESSrTL

A deTintch last night from Petra- -

vxr l says that th Turk have mad an
rasr:ees::fsl r.ttt to aivr.nc t
Erterum, Jid that fightkng is In pro
crest in the region of Bfttoum, tu Bus-ila- n

Asiatic seaport near th Tnrklsn
frontier. . v

The Russian covernsent as - com- -

mandeered th fectories bf the SJngei
sewing mr.chln company and the Amer
ican Fhonogranh , company to
mrll arnia for the forces. Atietlcsn
Knelter throughout th Bnssian mpir
have been conflcated for military pur-
pose..." ".''.",' :

An offlrisl snnorjijesifnt teen Ber
lin renorta that the occupation o; Bel
grri. Bervla, by the Austrian, 1 Im
minent.,' ; ;..' .'

cBiiniEPioEil!
C0ST1NB GREAT

' WASHTNOTON, November ; 18j As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless).
Already th xpena of combatting th
spread of tha foot and mouth disease
has been approximately three quarter
of a million dollars, totalling th ex
pendltures of th various state govern
ment and that of th federal govern-
ment. ' Th campaign la being Vigor-
ously kept up. ..

., . . ;'"'.",
Cry For food and Demands For

Munitions of Slaughter H
--
:; Are Tremendous , V r

WASHINGTON, November 18. (A-- :
Delated Press by Federal WlrelMi) .

Europe's cry for food is being answer-
ed by th United Etstes, while th

tr.ad upon the country . fot
munition of war, stock for army uc
f nd other S'.mpues for tha caillona of
men in the field have rerUted in a
tremendous advr.nc in exports. -

'
business is booming;

- Th wnr, while It ha sertorsly af-
fected the br.lnes of.th country in
many lines, baa vastly accelerated it
in others aid th stagnation of busi-
ness which prevnled during . August
and September haa passed.

exports Vnpbecedented:
Th October export of ' foodstuCs

reached unprecedented amount, belnj
in value $38 217,670, an lnc:e of
more th?.n 125,000,000 as . compared
with October of 1913. V

In the bv.rlness of supplying tit hot
'lgeren's of Europe with horsts,' domi-
ng, rn.tiunltion and automobile, t
United State ha already sold enough
to more than total two hundred million
dollars In valu.; .'''r'-'.''-'yi-t- ''

: v - 'ii "
flftbriel K. Kawcbukii,kTrVateii !fW-- !

t'Siiiliilute for seustor from ,th
'aland of Oahu, ut the lent elm'tien,

Kppnt aixty-on- e (iullsra in guttiugf de
ffated. Otbur rsudiilaUs who flleii
their aiateuipiits of rlpt-tio- een iu
the ofliie of tb nxcrolarr of the Teril-tor- y

were Ham Kmiln. $'Mi A. Garcia,
5if.40; W. V. Oorkett, and L. N,

li. Keahl, r.'S. ' '

Return of German Submarine U--9 In Triumph
-- " ' '" ', ,111111 t i

: -..

4k Hawaiian Princess" Dead
Mrs, H. ' G. Smart Passes Away

Trvm Wednesday 'AdveftbieT.j1;'--

4Kflt Ur.XRf OAILLARD 8MABT, .
! known throughout 1) Hawaii as

1 Tlinlnia J'arWer, the youn wnr
ef thr great Tarke'r ltanch oir Hawaii,
(tieil lent uight V ", rVantUno,at
half-pau- r "even. ' This newn taine iv
cable to Mrs. X X. '. Parinhr-aua- t f
the vouag molher whose; life has been
out abort. ', '''V' ''. r

Thl ikws will bn aesH with sorrow
In et-er- part of 'the. Territury,-- . Mr.
Sriisrt'bavinj; been kdowa to Very many
rxTnonnlJy and fo practirally ereryon
thrflusb the generous tise rhe, Maile of
hor wealth In wrthy; rharities. .vr. v ;

1 he ; news will , not b nntxrt1,bowj, es wirclrft deMiaUhes to. Tha
Advertiser,' telling of the very serious
rotation of th young weinaahi prei
pared ' her: many fricii.rn, here-'o- r toe

n:.. ': ".'.'".

Infant and Mother tVaf Victim ' fv
MT. sud Mm. Smart leff Honolulu for

the niujqlaBd and Kurope' early , this
ycaryBDd had Just , txweine settled' is
raris when the war broke, out, v As a
rmuH of.lheia inability to obtain proper:
milk , for their two qionth old daughtur,
ronse)uent npon the war,- the little one
riled after their turo to the United
Ktatee In Septerjiber, .and 'it W'tlienBlit
that the straiu of. getting away. .frore
the war' son anet ihie. subaeaueatr ileatU
ot the baby, haKtenod th going of, the
motlir..tv ; !Vi:C?r?''f

Annie ybelms.K, rprker wai.born in
Honolulir, on the seveuteejitki yfrMarvh,
1 89 V: Vheit sbrvwas two ywini old she
bwm a baby helresa 6a, the death of
her fttthi..rh'aj)nt moid, of he'tinia
st hM mW'Ji "hsni rt Jlflwaii, ai4 at
pchaal on . the ntttliiUad itorolnev lir)rn

the wintW before ate was! ci irhten to
rfllebrat' her fominft lit'" W Ui-'- r foo f

piae the, sev.ntewt n, KrrMbr.
912.V',V-fty:y(- ;

:elbraUo a, J6yuEvn ";

Tho, celebratlua ,wa prvo. of ,'gteut
ijoieing aad happiness, nt took plate

at the farke'r Baoeh n''Hawaibe J

lung
"
'frirl'a ' nuch:16v4 Iinnie-V'.,-

T.

feasting and 'merry aihking- Intitf-- l .nev
ersl. day "aad was attended by;; nearly
eight hundred guests, from (1 over .the
Wad: - - v: U y
i.Follbwing ibis.1 ft hHifnhfaeUlN
to Henry, (iailmril Kmart was anpoune-ed.-.tvef'ofel-

followel"iy her. mar-
riage To him on,! July twen'ty'-fith.-v

Known . Aa-- ' Hawaiian Heir ess ; tv
' 'Mr Pmart 'Was a gre.nddattfrb.ti ,if
Colouul' Sam Parer ot irouolulu and

k only, child ot Mrs. Fred JCniyht bf
8an Francisco.' Bhe was known through-
out. the United Btates as the lawai-ia- n

hcM-ess,'- sml in.hr'lNlaTid home
she was endeared to Very tnany by her
yraeioit' 'sweetneen ' and dlgntfted." .aim-- J

plielty. - v; 1 ".,--?; ;

. She leaves,. In addition to numerous
blood relatives and scores Of friends to
mourn her 'loss, a ' husband d i )tU
sou, th latter a '"' nd a lmlf 4d, ,,

' The flight before she tleit, Mrs. Sinsrt
tent for. a. Hawaiian ' quintette, 'he
eamc and sang the siigs of her liawai-- .

lan ilnmie.'- - .Music she. loved, o, juutb
that whoa Writing of her birthday party
nhe, partiuuUrly : .melitiohe .Jtryii.
quintotte, sayiug, "Ther was Iuub'u! '...all'

the time b.e sinvin' bovs were here.','
'Property Pnt Into 'Trust

Vfiar " ta thev flnnounfeinenl "nf " heT
engagement, to. Mr, tlmart the theul
The! hi a Parker .made, t A.; W, Curter,
her former guardisn, a irUnt. deed ' of
her .property. The report of it in th
Advertiser, at tb time aaia: e '
, "The. trust deed, gives Cartel-'- ' full
power in the manageiueot of the entate,
aud js irrevacablu. Miss Parker is to
be allowed aa fncbpie of ' 3,fH)0 lp;r
month, uutil the preneut indebtedness
of the propertT fs pabl i'Off, and' her
mother, Mrs. Kiisabeth J. Knight, is to
have-11,001)- per.' mpoth Income.' '. ( ''

"The trustee ia also Riren,' 3000 po?
yesr q.s he see ti( fur Main-
tenance and tarw'o aued, 'divided tr
indiuunt employes of the Vujtekr o their
fsmllws;. 1 ;;,'", .' Vi."? -'- .'VV' ?
DlstribuloV"f toxomr&tfk

MvArter, d lOiiei-lOJuiR- ? ar me esiav

PILES CURED ill 6 TO 4 DAYS.C
RAZO OINTMENt h cUarlnt-a- f

to "cur any.caso qfcltcliir.E 'tlund)V
Bleed! or Protruding ,l lu tA.n.n: t.. --TiJ-l il .T1
mm wsiivwf sawsv vtuuuvu eV7
PARJ3 MEDICINE CO ul JUil

.V

.4 -

is' paid off, eeventy-flv- e per cent of the
net ititome i to be paid a follows:

"Two-third- s of it, or fifty per eent
of the whole net income, to Miss I'sr-ke- r

and one-thir- d ot twenty-fiv- e per
cent. of the inrome, to Mrs. Kuight.
Provided that MUs Parker's Incnmo
hall jnot at this time he fees than
3(Kin and her mother's less than $1,100

per month; any deficiency a to these
incomes to be made up from the re--

matuinif twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
aet earnings. '

"'The' twenty-five- , per eent of thn
earnings, .not definitely provided for
is to b used by the trustee for educa-
tional, charitable or publio welfare
purposes,-o- r for the purchase of real
estate or other investments. V "

Bond of Trusto 9100,000
'.'The trustee receives eompecnation

in fna and rommimiionB provided for
by law in administration of estates,
ao & he is required to give boud in sum
of 100,000. ,

''lie is to make Mine Parker a quar-
terly, report but is sot required to file
any account with shy eour-t- It be-

ing the wish and agreement of the par-
ties hereto, that recourse shall not be
had to any court..., ....... nnlfM ab
solutely. necessary.'" ' '

. .'
.;

Two Hundred Thousand Season;

ed Troops Asked for to Aid

Sii'S? in European WarJ.; .
. r'.3'''. ,' ii. i .! T

?.lrjrtINO: oivmber
,V :

8.

-- '

Entiling of
fers have been made to Japan by agenU
of tha allies in China to indue tbe

to throw. 21)0,000 ot'. bis seasoned
tnoops ' into the Knropean' theater' of
war.:,; '"'
r. following the ifall ; of Tsing-Tau- ,

which 'relca.neii the Jspanese troops and
WrQipa r MHd .'T.move. any uernian
nlcjtace to .laprtn's prestige In" the Ori-
ent, .'the sllivs r exerting every ef-

fort to bring Japan into the Western
eonrlici." 'A guarantee of a freer hand
fa the affuirs of China is the prizo of
isreo ror tne aiiksiio s iroopa. - .
Cooseryativas In Defiance

The younger statesmen are said to
have Welcomed the proffer with enthu'

rasMitr but , the more conservative are
dubious. '! ,

'. i .. - - .

t TlipMifTect of sui'h a move on th sta-
tu 'of Tung-Ta- Is prpblemstlcal. Jap-
an has inaiMted that her only intention
is' to restore the territory, to China;
bat thls, is learned, will be done only
Under a rigid agreement that China
shall 'cede no more territory to any Eu-

ropean power, vfailing in this under-takin- g

from China, Japan will proclaim
ler title to Tsing-Ta- in per;otulty.
Jupap's announcement, fullowiug the
fall of Tsing-Tau- , made no admwsioii
of flritiah influenee in th future of
the province, i ,'

Task I Krculan
' To curry, 200,000 troops to the Rus-
sian battle front, bv way of the Trana-i- l

erian Kailroud, Japan would have to
pcrfo rip- the hereulesn tusk of trans-
porting tliem nearly HOO miles across
the sea of, "Japan to Vladivostok, snd
more tliaa BJOO wiles over a single-trac- k

railroad. This movement wuuld
huye to he made in the dead of the

winter aud. would require' at
fount iitilil iHf In thM Hiirinif in
pllHh.;

Whieh aided in the sieue of Tslug-Tu- u

ara to be put in oetlon in Knynt and
l out the BueaCunal against the Turks.

Tbe proponal to bnrv the flower of hcr
troops here would probnl.lv not appeal
to Japan,

-
aad would ' require

i
at leant

..
fortr days oa the Ijroup snips to pecoiu- -

pi;h" N ' . V '
'. v

': ToIT rraih, Krone tbe Japanese would
have to use the Panama Caiiwl, to whii'h
she has. a right, for transporting sol-

diers ur:wsrhips- undiir ' the treaty
Japi ueno naval operations in the l'aol-ri- c

huva .bet'u yeilod with myntery, aud
her endmiHtion that the only purpose
iu iv(sCi lifrmna statloiis in I'ulyuesla
twas lu-- protectT....- ho. fwu slipping hus nut
hiM'ti avcepteikin an quarters as conciu-VVe-

- ""''.'';
' ,.lfau and flreut nritnin together
coptrt.1 .ihulni pf iialiug fNtntioiiH
throtigh 'the Cilleit, Mamoiin and Ho-lt-

gronpH iu a direct linn
fryin-- r ll.itiiM to tbe Panama Cauul, It
wootd tak ' aliout two inontha from

l'u" France, aud weuia ne a ieas-th- e

:ihJ"' V"v or. great uuiiiber
transports require, the flrnt t'ona- -

diun eontiiH'ent of bout 3i,oo ' u'en
a iv !Hi loyud thirty two ships iu

.1
tritHsjiottlug.

Tq Wilhelmshayen:
1

Floods and Artillery; Fire Keep

; Germans From Making
,

Any Headway

IONDON,; November 18. (Aswiat
d Press by Federal Wireless) Esnew- -

ed Attacks by the Oermans upon th
Allies' posUlon . ast and south of
Tpres markod the day' vnU In
Flanders, according to despatches from
raris iasi nigni, wnicn saia un ui
situation is unaltered. - .

The official report from Paris yes
terday aaid that heavy artillery ex
cbang.es took place during th day at
Nleuport, Dixemnd and Yprea, and
that tha. German attempt to advance
south of Dlxemud waa checked by th
Inundated country and th artillery fir
directed upon tha attacking force.
GERMANS ABANDON TRENCHES

. Tha report saya the enemy were com
pelled to abandon soma of their flooded
trenches, and that tb Allies mad soma
advance between Bixscboot and Tsar
Canal ,

vouraei Bw.nton, tn sritlsn army
military observw In Flanders, mad tha
following - comment yesterday on th
war situation

' 4 W have th satlsf aotion of know
lng that wo have foiled th enemy'
main objective In th western theater
of war ind hav inflicted enormously
greater loss upon tn enemy."

Brig.-oe- Norman McMaiion was
killed In France, according, T of
ficisl casualty list just published.

Tha Berlin announcementa report that
Major General Vcn Blankeuse died of
wounds on th fourteenth Instant, v

, UNNECESSARY DESTRUCTION
PARIS, November' 18. (Aasbaatad

Press by Federal Wireless) A govern
mental commission la carefully noting
all unnecessary destruction by th Ger-
man soldiery. It Is estimated that the
loss Franc haa sustained without
military Justification now amount to
soveral hundred millions. An Instance
Is given by th commission aa follows:
Saint Die was occupied by th flarman
for. ftrfnlgbt, during which forty
noupes.- - vtiucd, At eqp.oyo franca, wer
hurued. . .. ".,..; v.' -. . .

V

WASHINaTON, November 17. (Ao
soclited Press by Federal Wireless).
American natal experts using a new ap
paratus, hay detected what is suspect
ed to be a sscret wireless statidn opera- -

ting, it la beUeved, tn Florida. -

j. . . . . '

- .'. ' '',..''' v
Silent : Crowd Watches Carrying

Ashore of Casket Containing

Remains of Lord Roberts
- LONDON, Noven?ber 18, (Assocla
d Press by Federal Wlrelr-?- ) Lord

Bobertc' body arrived from Frauce 1

Folkecton yecterdry and will bs taioto the hox of .hi dr.nghter, nsw
Lady Bcberta, at Ascot today.' Tur
remains of tha great general will lie ta
stat at A??oV until toorrow, when
they will ba removed to SL Paul's for
Intarsent "

A lnk crowd watchd tha carryin;
rr-ho-r of th coffin contr.lnlnc all th&t

t thaTsmoiu field roxrshr.l, th
nm ciUtary hopea of the

F?ir rad resUd on many occsslono.
Th prs her unites in utatinj that

W death or ixrd Kobert mana m
lrrepr.rab'e los to th nation at thi

i n A Urt41aa Is a Waa M . k .. .l-- a j." -- - " 7 WW- --

ncted with th war offlc. he waa fre.
'cftBtly conr.ilted and hU advic Z
most invariably foUowed by Lord
iri,i.nM. ;. .,

.

FUNERAL OF MISS LYONS
WAS IMPRESSIVE EVENT

?

Tho funcrnl services of Miss' Fidelia
M. Lyori were beid st the iiastor'i

. ktudy, Kawuiiihao Church, Saturday
last, at three thirty p, m Kev. A. A.
r.berHOle,. oiliciatiug. Two hymun
"Haviour. like a ISheplierd Lead l"s;
end "H "t for the Wearv" (trausla
tiona .by bbr father, Rev. lorenzu
I voun). nfre rendered by a trio from
Kawaiuhuo ohoir, consist lug of Mr.
W. l. l'owei's, (lorithom Naukana and
.lames K lita. 1 he pull bearers, were:
lr. N. Hi Kmerson.' A. P. Cook, J. V.
Dovle. W,-- 4..'Hmitb; K. C. Lydeckor,
aud C. II. Piehson. After the service
the remain were.' iuterrd iu the Mis
sion cemetery., ' '

WMll GUI1S

TU Ft N ED LOOSE

UPON IKIES
OF TE1ESSEE

When Cruisen Anchored Off P)rU

Sends Launch Towards Shore,
Turkish Garrison Fires Repeat-

edly at Craft Though Flag Flics

'' ... ..
' :'':' f

CREW MANNING BOAT

PUTS BACK TO SHIP

Since Appearance of American

War Vessel In Asia Minor Wa-

ters Moslems Have Ceased Ilk
Treatment of Allies' Subject

ONDON, November 18. -- As
sociated Press by Federal

II L Lddl nuuui Uis u a, u
Jispatch last night from the Ath- -.

corresDondent c' tne tx- -
ohange Telegraph, the Stars and
1UIUC3 WCIC IIICU UUUII ICJIW
!ay by the gunners of the Smyrna
ort. - .r :

The American flag was prom
inently displayed on the cruiser
fenessee, at anchor on the port,
ind was flying on the cruiser's
aunch, which approached the en-

trance of the harbpr carrying a
;hip's officer, being sent ashore
.u IH4K.C ui i anyciiicuia: iui 51110
joming into the harbor of tha

FIRE OPENS FROM FORT V

When the launch was close tn
lo the harbor, fire was opened up
on her from the fort-- The launch
ilfinniiil ni ettiffmn nitAtinH Itltfsiuiicu aim inuny oiuuiiu, uui
the firing continued. The flag
was then prominently displayed,
in order that it could be plainly
seen in case the gunners in the
fort might be acting ..under :J
mistaken impression of the na-

tionality of the cruiser, but there
was no cessation in the shooting.
The launch then put back to the

" '
cruiser. ;

. ,

CRUISER CHECKS CRUELTY

An earlier dispatch from Athens
forwarded by way of Paris stat- -

sd that the appearance ol the
mencan cruiser off the Gulf of

Smyrna had brought to an end
the that was being
neted out to the British, French
ind Russian residents of Smprna
and the interior city of Vourla,
iear Smvrna. ;

and Russian residents of Smyrna
according to this despatch, have
fled inland, fearing the bombard- -

a f a a. a,f.Tiem ot me cuy oy somo or me
warships of the Allies.

WASHINGTON IS SKEPTICAL
WASHINGTON,' November 18.
Aeenilolarl D.,a l.u C nAf

irvireiess;. no oniciai report .as
..)een received by the government

ii. .ii. icyai uiiiu
.. .

me auegca iiring
,
on

i i i i

ne tennessee s launcn oy ne
?orts at Smyrna, and the officials
discredit the story.

This Is Asserted At Convention

of Beet Sugar Factors In
. . , y '

SAN FRANCISCO. November IB
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

That tb European war will be a big
help to th domestic sugar industry of
th United 8tate waa declared In a
number cf th addresses made yester-
day at tha gathering of tha United
States Sugar Manufacturing aasoclat'on.
Including a majority of tho beet sugar
manufacturera of tha country.
' Tha Eta Ustics presented sbowsd that
th beet sugar output of Europe for th
1914-1- campaign would be about

tons 'instead of the estimated
8,000,000, which would hav been har-
vested but for the war. , ""i

. Judg H. H. Bolapp of Ogden, Utah,
president of tha Amalgamated Sugur
company, was elected president of th
aasoclation.
., .,,

. '.:,,
TEEATMENT FOB DV 8ENTEBT.
f'hstnberlnin's . Colic, ( hulera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy followed by a doss
of enntor oil will effectually rure the
most stublpru rases of dVseytery. It is
especiully good fur summer diarrhoea
In rtiililreu. Kor rale bv all. --deilers.
Itenson, Smith A Co., Ltd., sgeuti for
Hawaii.
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SI EfllFF EXUDES AIR FOE TO COUNT ZEPfELIN THE GERIVIA" EMPEndn CUE SOGIETY AGGIOErj S HARRY

LONDON. SAYS rt n.ll m
' . 1SPY rioi5;or ourE6S5 ueusves mm 10 do iyi surtcer SIPPED'stood Describes 'Kaiser as Ha 'lound Himu '

mm
Invites Audit of Books of His

,
and' 1 5pWrtmcnV Defies

' v' 1Commissioners

SAYS 'TOO BAD JACK'
'

.

'
ONLY MAM FOR CLERK

: County Official Declares No Rules
1

'

of Board Were Made

For Him '
'

. ';

' (From Wednesday Advertirer.)

, Learning that rumors are current that
li ha paid the aalary of "To Had

Jack" Kalakiela out or th lately wak-
ed police court " revolving fund," and
that ;lntrmation bare been mitt that

a Investigation may be?ondueted to

determine id wuat way anu ,ior
purpone mm money an own rxpvnueu,
Sheriff Charles hose invited a audit of
the book of hia department yesterday,
aatl at the Mm time rcgiawrred a vigo-on- a

denial to th rawer. ,

r Out f the generosity Of bin heart an
the depth of hi purse "Too Bail Ja'k ".
baa f rem tiwe t time received money
from the sheriff, personally, but lie haw
gotten nothing out of the revolving
fond not a rent, aaya Rose.
,,Tb rumor that Jack was draining
thin fund, which ia nrimarllr for infor
mers, baa been spreading persistently,
hut it was not uatil yesterday that the
sheriff's attestioa wan ra'led to it. t

guperviaor Welter Olvet Warning
v Hhortly-be- f era-th-i ssscurred, Super-

visor Wolter wan run ruing for the
police station, and hia oratorical voice
wa heard warning Keee against being
absent from the meeting of the mpet-vior- a

last evening. Wolter bad eoneei-e-

the idea that the board would ait a
impeaching body a a try Bow on

thargra preferred by the ivil nervic
tommissioa.' , '

While auch a proceeding ban been
Mated at aad mar materialise later, 1

the sheriff refute to? meet the Oder at

the civil aervice commission, no plan
wn nnder way for such proceeding to
b started lait ni:ht, official any, wht
amile over WoWer'a excitement.

In. denying the rumer regarding Kal-akeila- 'i

ealary, ISherjff. Rose . porhapa
made bis first full atateoient on bi
theory Of the right and Jurisdiction of
the eOmmiaaion. i ' .,

Vhrs fOmrfB? Stands
boa been ntmle to many junt

where the sheriff felt the commissi,
"cot errand, got with
hie department. Hi statement ia fiv
es here At ienirin. pei-eu- a it may up
of Inbrert aa a specimen of peculiar
loguvaail enow up bin attitude towaru
the roramiasion in clearer perspective.

To login with be construe the tat
tite eronting the eommtsiiion atrmtlyIle

wera expressly given it), nothing i

jimd'ed . '. ; i I
.. "The romiaiBinon cannot order me to
'- - a thing u not te do thing,", lie
aid. '.V ' ,

"Where 1 enirloy a man aukinut Ita
emter., u can perhupa bold np hie aatary,
but it rmi't make rue take him off the '

force, it X provide the money for hia)
'l.vnelf,.'. - ' ' ' ! I .'

- f !Tfciw e In point with Jack ' raee.

very welt but it cam ot make me appoiiit
iot man to the place., .. t ,. . ,

'Neither ran the eotniniaalon roahe
mo Put, for iNKtaace, two men qn a po
lice wagon, or oue man on, top of T- -

-- JI una eotniug to ray aooui kuiu
'thinga. : : ' '

V I

Towart Are llmitd
"1U powera are very limited. It ean

give ' etauunationa ' to .. qualify men
for police teurtineiit poaituxia aad tt
ran hear raw when an appeal ia matte
te it by a diwhargod or aunpended o U-

lcer, , i

impearbiag biui ia a Joke hi phraee
a ke.;. v.-

', He wond not nay what he Intend to
Mo, ent gtva the atroag Impretiaioa that
bw wilt continue in bia defiauee of the
ep'wmiaHion. ... .... - ...

' 8iic month' of "Iianana Jack'" aul
ary .ia now tx-l- 119 by the county and
itor, on order from the rommiiuiioa.
Jai-- ia eonlinning bis work aa clerk to
the sheriff. '

. j

Joek Undorataiida Bonea
"He ia the aian 1 waat there," aaid

T.oaer, ''beiaiiHe be understand tHe

rot.' The eommiiitiion ha no right
tr withhold hi name, or any name or
remr on the eligible lint. I' action in
only giving me Ave name ia wrone--; ,1

en' entitled to have the entire eliiht
list and delect my own man from it." i

John P; Mendiola, a former mnil rar
Tier with: the local poatoflice, wa

by Marakal ftuiiddy yeeterduy, 011

a warraot awora to by Peat a I Inspector
Kulfflit, charging Mendiola witn having
ilestroyeil a letter addresaed to B. Naka-fcaw-

J: ": i. "; ;

- Shortly after Mendiela'a arrewt, Oeo.
I'niUxl Htatt eouimiionnr,

fixed hiti bond ia the aum of fftOO. Tlte
lioud wit furuiwhod by Mayor-elec- t John

Ijtue and. Joba U flewing, and MP-diml- a

wo released. The rase will be up
Imfore Commissioner Curry Kriduy ,: for
a rreliminary bearing. ':

.'Mendiola was arrested aeveral months
go oa a similar charge, the letter In

this rase having been one addreaeed to
J. Hoard. After a ' lengthy trial last
wk tle jury Lrought in a verdict of
not guilty. ,' '

'.

Doctor Graves Asserts Germans
Will Descend on England in ,

' '' Near Future A :

FREDICTS RUSSIA
r; !;!,; WILL MAKE PEACE

Tells Kaiser's Plan to Invade
'
British Isles by Land, Sea ' J

and Zeppelins'

M lfW YOB K November 4.Dr. Am
Karl lrvs, international spy

aad seci service man, last night gave
ome sfrtHng' ditr of fleraiany'

profoeilraid on KrtgUn.l, which, he as-

serts, will take plnee between Novrm
her 2.' ami .He also firedu-te- that
the 'war , wonM' last more than two
feanr and ' kaid that ai' month front
now Russia would not, be at war with
Qennony.,., , .,, .V,.;''-- ;

"The chief object of Germany,'. said
Doctor Grave, "! to' li)ninnte En
gland Vrom the conflict. AH of her oner-ttitn- -

are being centered upon that om
thing. ' For more than eight years tne
Cej-um- (lenersl Ktn(Tvhns hern work-
ing oa p'an to ancrtssfully Invade the
Hritlh Iklea. 'i 'rim Steps Coapletad '

" "The first ateps'to be take provid-
ed for mean 0' transportation and
were completed some time ago. All ot
the Oerman waterways from" Utet tin to
Maaiz and Cologne were deepened to
acmroolate vessola of COO ton bur-
den, '. 1 '..
.."While this wn being done hund-reib- i

ot 4orge were prepared and rtoi-e-

in Mich centres a Stettin, Krank-fect- .

Oiler", and He "
1. There txtrgfa are

200 font .long, 43 feet wide and will
carry J(W men each ha well aa auppltes
and ammunition auSicient for a month "b

campaign,- They are provided with
motor which will drive tbetn at the
rate f Ave or six tnilea an hoar, just
enough to enable them to change nosi

"TI10 German aerial fleet U at Ant
werp and will take a promiacat part in
tha invasion. itargea will , le towed
across- - the Channel by powerful sea-
going tK starting from Ostend, ' The
recent desperate etruggle of the 'or-ma- n

army to gain control of the eoaat
tewn J;ms been with, the one purpose
ia view providing a point where the
barge raa be mobilized, , ''

" fcvea GeiT.au auiaufarturara who
Ll'b the bare have not Leea aware
of their exietenee. ., Aa older waa given
for ccrtam. sections, to oge munufue-tnre- r

and other purta to another.
Germs ni Ready For Kali '

,' m - t
"Clrrmany now ha i ' clear water'

way from .1'erlin to Antwerp and a
tend, over' which the barge ran be
moved . To my knowledge,, there are
500 of these bar pes ready to use, pro-- ,

biitdv more,- - at thia time. A force of
375,0"" men, fully equipped for one
month's eervice, can ne transported to
England in short order. Th time

for the passage will be but five
boura. .' ,

'Wlen all la in remlimaa the Ger-
man high sea fleet will - ongago the
Iiritibh Bi'ts aided b; Keiipcliun t
the a"t time a Meet ef. at leant thirty
Zei.m'lin will"' destroy " the ." rhanacl
tow ne oa the Kaglielt eoast ia order to
protect tha landing 'of tbo troops. I

'1'Xxti (lernign naval t)oct baa lain fori
potectod water, and is

in much better shajie than the British
qugilroii ,' whfrhl mi f been in service

eonatauttr, 011 11 alert and buffeted by
theva Also' the Jrttter part of No-

vember always bring foggy and
toruywether. wh:c'ii fact ha bein

taken into rouaideration,
"Tlio programme of tho invasion n

mitlioe My,; tha tierman general staff
some time ago win include the lend-
ing of an DltiniUim-i- London, allow-
ing not; mora than, twenty-fou- r hours
ia which to .am render the city. If the
conditions' are not tffini. lied with the
Zeppeliua.will proceed at once to at-

tack the eitjf. j ,
"Pajiknos will no protection, for

ihe iiiAp ,ia the, itOMUismoii of t he (ier-..- .
.. . 1. . . l e ...... . ..

nrfin aniwuium in rvniri-iiii- i

with, roiapMsse, wi'l permit of bomb

'(landicappcd;

TbU.Xa U Com With, ,Mny Honolula
. ... Feople.'' ;.'' - -' ' ; ' f

Tne mnuy Honolulu rtleii are
hundiiapped with'lad lack. The un-

ceasing pain cause eoastaut ntiacry,
making woik a burden aud stooping
or lifiiug an imvssibility. The bick
ache at night,; 'ireventing refreahiug
rest, and in the' morning ia at iff and
lame,' Haiders and liniments may give
relief, but cm not reach 'the cause if
the kidney are weak. To eliminate
the pain anil ache of kidney back-ncli- o

yon u nit cure the kidurya..
Doan'a Bovkacbe Kidney Filla are

for disordered kidney.
The following statement ahould con-

vince every Honolulu reader of their
ellieieocy.

J. A. Miller, Mohr Bt., 1'nl nise. Wash,
says: 4 'My bark and kllueys bothered
inc. The doctor called it an acute at-

tack of Bright' disease.. My kidneys
were weuk and the re relioi were bijU-l-

relored, I wa so kad that for a
long time I wa afraid to move, poan'
Backache Kidney Bills did me a wotll
of good."

Doan ' Backaihc Kidney Pill are
sold by all drnggist and storkeeiei
at 50 rent per bny (six boxe $2.iMi),
or aill be mailed- ea receipt of price
hv t'ie llellister Drug Co , Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian law-

n-Is,

Remember the name, Doao's, and
take no aubatitute,
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He Is Seventy Yeirs of A?e ind Kas

Vclunti ered To Comrr.aci One of 14 is

4" "". Owa Aiistips ' '

dropping with iteodly accuracy even
though the, city cannot. b teen from
abovH. "

"The Zejipelin have not been' tiVed
in the war up to tiie present time, as
all aeronaut know. , The dirigibles
ssnr acuiiriit Aatwerp weie of the rsr
ovnl type, inranal to of making the e

or carrying the loads whicn
the Zeppelin can.
Deaaly Boataa Tatr Aircitt

'Tn te' Operation against London
ami other English tenvnnreial eont.reS
t!ie mieniles dropped will bo tiled with
the same) (xplosive used in the

enas, but in addition to that
they will contain chemical which will

.

Vork

set lire to anytaimi in,.aniniaUaa rtitam - , . .

rediiM, of two bu.drc.1 feit. If ' 3 """J":? "J "".w UT'awault ia carried out a. ploanod Un- - Carolina,
hnd . -

doa will bnrst iat4 flame dosen .of , " Thackeray aa
'thel Noweome. and who badplaces Wore the topuluco realiz.i

hn. appone.t, , passed away from l.fe had
know what ia coming ti.PI.e ' read in the, British that her par-.- n,

... . i ents had been prevented by the Federal
caa to repel the iavadcr. The XVMH' .

i miliiiu rn.n. i',a ,..iM. ...
riitun of about 2,000 men, are bauig
hclii in England for that purpose. Jt
ii udlikily that ther Wjlt be sent to
the rentiaent, tertainl not for threO
aiLiith. ,

, 'Tut here Is somctbUig von ran bank
oii, tbut within fix, juouibs there will
le e totsllv ti ffei out grouping of the
warring power.

Via my lecture at Carneg:e Hall nn '
Wedaesiitiy. light I "1l gonK to' tell
fiboi't t: rtstim of Italy in regard t
the war, 1 shall state what bet course
will b pnd why she wlirjmrsuo it','.:

.f

Ml FINISHED

"
Wilson and MeCandle.n, who have,

i... il. i ,n- -w " "

t.on of the belt road from Nah.ku to- -

ward Keanne for over a year, have
their

m Vll vLfc.KV.Vdii'
It' is underHtood thut KapeiinteiHloMt Of

hi ic Works Forbes will arrivq
Tuesibiy to inert the iu eom-pan- y

with the member , of .the loan
rund eommi-iaion- , under whose direction
the contract was carried through.. The
board of supervisor may a'sa go
the new road at the same time,

i - .,,.f..i kof i,. ... r
in n jtxeoltnnt on thunvk at

English

whatever

acluuee,

all
sorvatiou

lonttactora hud aerious '

ditticoltie carrying throuifh their
ioh.

It understood Maui loan
out

of existence n

flsn'ly
j

CIGAR A .
''

LOCAL IfJDUSTRY
,

I

.
' ' '

iiiaiiHfucUirlng of
Iuduatry figar of which

W. Jacohaen niauager,' a aur-- ,

prise it.
I'rol rilipinoa

.
l..,...,rt,l .l,.ii..li, li.w.iiun

to.accos and place ia e- o-

dimcuUv
busineaa Jetting f afflc-.n-

,

.. . I

i

was openiHl. ins

biiainos this
industry

Ac"-Vn- roneived C.
Dickey, rhargo

fiiir building, structure

' Thuver,
irvof nrolablv ff to

Hrtii with f'. clinlr-- 1

tin
accept buildiug, .

BY CB. JOIDf
tioosevrlt Exchanife Profi-sso- r of American If isVofy "a"nd lastitutiona, Kreder.
T

- iek Wilhelin University, Berlin, t , , ' i
)'... "::.-- . j'.W ri'tterr.oi The-Ne- Times.

the
portrayed

recently
Thackeray

"Thy jsier

eugaged

It i afton gf.id hiutor'ans that no
trnly ;grent-ma- ever really
stood py and age,
'of which liiliors. Many lustanee.4 of

I the this atatement ran le
easily cited. Two Of the fltvgrittit
nave come within range of my
Personal experience. .. ,

Compares With Uocola and Seward
'I'ne first was the rharaiter of Abra-

ham Lincoln by the British
of 1 (!) fi4 a conceived

Ilritiih public, opinion of that era. ,

Mr. Henry Adams, son private
retetary of Mr. Charlca Ernnri Adam,
our; Minister 1'lenipotnnti.iry Great
Britain during that critical era our
history, wntM that fascinating
of entitled "Tho Educational Henry

. ...Adnms," ifcat
'"Ijondon was altogether beside It- -

' self one pointy in it
ereeted n of ita own, and '

' gave the shape of Abraham Lin-
coln. Behind thia placed another

' demon. ' if possible devilish,
railed it Mr. Seward. regard

'to those two men English society
" see tried demented. Defense was nso- -

.; exfilanation was One
could only the passion exhaust
itself. best were
unreason.ible enemies, for
relief in Mr, Lincoln brutab

' Hewanl'a became a
dogma populur faith, " t ,

Ihiiis r iBtcs turtner that last

",,ld '"" V'"K' through the ,

o see ner aer ueain cieu. Aiiama
Wiites that'
Thackeray on Lincoln' '

fin eaking of Thackeray'a .

voice iremblei! and
"with tears. coarse cruelty of
Lincoln and hi hirelings wa no-

torious. He doubted that the;'
Federal made a business of bar--

. rowing' the tenderest ' feeling of '

; womeu- - particularly of women In
order to punish ojtponent. '
quite imaiftieient evidence he
into repronnh. Had be (Adams) car.
ried in bia pocket the proof

. the reproach waa unjust, be would
gained nothing by showing '

' them,. At that moment. Thackeray,
and all London socjety with him,

'needed nervotia relief of
emotion; for if Mr. 'Lin-- .'

'' coin wua they aaid ho ,

,:'what wrw theyf":-- , ..

luifiua rrqiuucs aoep
rent oyer most sk.li-- '

ful politician, Thurlow Weed, and our
moot able ronstitutioaal luwver. Wil- -. , ...i m.;l I

9rtto ninry-War- Beecher, fol- -

luwed, the purpose of bringing

- - -J hi

more toward.' modifying time ' oinion
than the arsuasivenesa of Weed,
logic of Kvarta,. the, eloquence of
r.eccber, and took the
March the and Appomattox bo
diepel illusion entirely. . ' .'r

Delcsicns About the Kaiaor
we aro mnorinor no

l"aa aniifiilar delusion than were tUef

iang., 1 am hardly aide to rocognir.e a
- siiule cluuorteristin usnolly attributed
te him the: British and American
press of today. ..

Ptysloal Chsr&ctcrlstica of Kairer
la tho first plure. the Knieror aa

impressive man physically, net
a giant in stature, but a of medium

strength endurance, and
nuilii uraceful movement.

j'ook every inch a of men.
Cue gray-blu- s eye are peculiarly faa- -

cinating. 1 saw him once seated beside
bis iimile. King KJward Vl., and the
contrast and greatly

a invor. ; :, . , .

Is Cultivated "
In the rwond place, ,i i in a. i.:t.Ln excediiuuiy luieiuueut niiu uiuij

Cultivated mn. Hi mental processe.
ur?, .

eurchiog and
!jon ilatea. mora ka talka.S fKllHrUim' KbUUlUllllf, aiMa--- ej

mteipNt In verytbiiitf. even the

ho had gotten an
tiou in the Konmii culled the

ncur v ' '
;

More Interested In Thn Wtr
He nlvvaya appnared to me moat deep-

ly concerned the arts of peace.
. I have uever beard him speak much
of and elway abhor-
rence, nor of military matters, but
iniiivoved ' agriculture, invention, and

nnd especially commerce
aud cliu atiou lu all their ramifications

llnnlly Completed job and the llritiHli people to their and cor-wor- k

will probably taken off theh- - recting British opinion but all to
'

next week, say. the New '.i ,

rii on
work,

ever

work

never

no'bruefit to anybody, it ends ia- - in 18fi2, Tha concej.tion pre-th- e

bottom of a wide gulch, in the Keo- - vailing in Kngland in thia country
lau forest reserve, mile any per-- ' eoneniing the physical, mental, and
manent habitation. The cent of thia moral mnkc-n- p of th Oerman Emperor

i monumental" carwaturo of bto-an- dnew sec tion was something liko 5,0i
was paid for a territorial graphical literoturo. '. ..''''i . i .....i ...j ..... i , . 1 have th nrlviloire of hia ler- -

IMP iuiiii, niiviiuriM-- n nvcrBi vvtiia nKcl"' " '

About ia.VH)0 additional authorire-- 1 soual' ircquaintanee now for nearly ton
by the legislature at the time, bnd years. - '

planued to carry the road the Kea have been brought Into oontaet with
nae Valley, but any further expendi- - him in urn ay, different and
ture on thii has dienpproved nny vurying eonditiona, at ami
by (lovernor Finkham, so there la no'"te Inurtioas, at university eeremo-likelihoo- d

that he road al- - o"1' celebration, at Ins table, ami
ready built will have auy real value i fireside aurroundud by hia fare-fo- r

a good while to come. ', Uy.'wheii in the midst of hia ofllcinln,

The road' along the moun- - li '"en of and peonal
taiu Mde, several thousand feet above friends, more instructive than all,
the eea level, and tiose below the alone in the imperial in Berim
famous Koo!au Ditch arid through ami at l'ortsdam and in the cnatle and
one of the petneuJar aceuia see-- . Wilhelmsbobe. , "
tions in the Territory, Owlug to tho ' ' this experieuce, all this

tha .iiui,l,.t hn ' oriportuuitw for ol at
to conton.l with

in

is that the
fund roniDiist-ia- will iormn'ly go'

as soon tliia lust con-Irac- t

it dinpoai'd of. T

MAKING

V
The dcpartniont

the Hum Co.,
la la

to those who have inspected
slily are

t.. i.. ..".... li...
f,.,m

it ia a busy I

eoiience I

Mr. Jacobscn the with
their ia out

I..,. - Ka
-.- kt-i. :..- - i 4i.- -
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if

.nines, are father
', er'"K "l'

"

.mpro e...e it
hulf 'v r'Lin, both well known to the M"'mr

h oi.ee over a.en and smoker of ,n ,
which

I

usset in the of
new a success. ;4

to word from
W, architect In of the
Hawaii the will
be completed 1. Wprk is pro
cciini miiiillv. W. "VS. aecre- -

will
Frsiu-lHc- H. Wood,

mini of tlm riimmissioii. in' err'.y part
of Junuury to thu

; ; IWHl,

i tinder--

the generation, in the
he

truth of
most

the owa

depicted
press and by tlte

and

to
in

ia book
bis

on especial;
nightmare

mor
and .In

vain.
Jet

One' friend

poor
Ity and

of
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on

it
hia eyes, filled

The

their On
burst

that

have
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pressing
ot what was,
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yMDt
for the
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the

it Chattniiooga,
Kea,

the
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bv
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Is

He is
man

size, great and
nnd He

leader ili

wa very atriking,

Mart
the Emperor,.

inquirer, quea- -

thaa

to

excuwa
rui;i Bunl-Lurg-

Hpinburg.
Peace

with

jf'ur, then with
much

maiiurartiire,

senses

Maui- - fa.

since
and

from

from
liml

Intq
waya under

road been court

mid,
home

trail,
most fore-- t

With with
rlose

fifty

less;

."i: ., "?
the .Kubey', aod

baslaeaa1;,--
Honolulu and h.m cupp ngjgUsi.

frommaking

December

Territory.

ferocity

W.

were the (kief aubjacta of bis thought
ami conversation.
- 1 have hf.4 the trlviba of associa
tion with many highly intelliewat and
proroundiy li arnel men, but . ve aer
tt acnuired a mnch knowle-lge- . ia the
same time, from any man whom I have
ever met, a from the Herman Emperor.
, And yet, with all this real anperiot- -

uy or mimi anil education, hia derel-enc- e

to the oplniona of others ia re-

markable. ,
4 ii ., .... , ...

' 'Kaiser la Kot Arrpgani '
.

' ''
- Arrogance la one of the qualities most
often attributed to him, but he i the
only ruler 1 ever saw in whom there ap-
peared to be alsolutely no arrogance.

He meet you e man meets man and
makes you feel that you are reqnireil to
yield to notiiing but the better reason
A Man of Warm Affection v r ' (

Jri the third pUce.'the EmDeror im
pressed me aa a man of heart, of warns
affection and of great consideration
for the feeling and weH-bota- of oth-- i

era.'; tie ean not, at least loee aot ceo-re- al

hia. reverence for, and devotion te.
the Empress, or bi love for hia children.
or his attachment to hi friend. ,f t
' He always speaks of Oiieea Victoria
and of the Empress. Fried rich with tho
greatest veneration, and one when
speaking to me of an Old . Americaa
friend who-- had turned UKn faim, bo
said that H wa diHiclt for him to give
up an old friend, right or wrong, and
imposeible'whea be. betieved Wm to be
In the right.
' Hi manifest' reapeet and affeetioa for
his old and tried ofllcinlsaiu-- b aa Luca-nu- s

and cu EtiJenburg aad voa Htudl,
and HeseUr and AHhofT, give strong
evideoee ef the wnrmth and depth of
hia nature.--- ' ; , v-

- ,.i . i

High Coaetaeratlon for Americana
'"'Rls censixIcretVea for 'AiMerinarM, es

pecially, has always been remarkable. I

It wa at hia suggestion that the ex-

change or educator letweea tha uaiver-s- i

ties of Verniaey aad- of the. United
States waa astablishedy and it has teen
hie custom te be present at the opening
lecture of each new incumbent of thes
positions at tb University of. Berlin,
and to greet him aad veicon bias to
bi work. .

' ' '; '! - c t
' ,

He ia also the first to extend to these
foreign educators' hospitality aad-- social
attention.'; ,:,' ''; ' ;:, i ,'..',.- - v

To any one who baa experienced his
hearty- - welcome to. his band and hb
borne, the assertion that be 1 arrogant
and autoenatia ia so far., away from
truth aa to be ludicrous, t 'j ' ', . I

.Again I rpust say that J have never
met a rulerf ia monaroby or republic, in
whon geauiaa democratic geniality was
a ao predominant characteristic . .. ,

Hot Profeand tt Duty
But the cnirncferisflc of fhtr mjWror

which struck aic ssoet foreibly ia hSs
profonnd sens? of duty and at readi

m ifl.. v. r ..c

tie eooatry. ' " :H .. ,' i
Thia ia aeneral Oerman trait.- - It f

the most admirable aide of Gerojaa i
tre. V And the .Emperor ia, ia thia re-

spect especially, their Prineepa, i- - i
I- - reauambar aittinff be.tide him one

dav, when one of the ladies of hie hmitso-hol- d

asked me if f were acauaiuted
with a certain wealthy
New Tork am-ia- l leader., I repllod Isy

name only. ., Sbjo preesed me to' know
why not more nearly, why not persoa-ally- .

And to this I reolied that I was.. nP her slaos: that 1 foulll mot ainua
her, and that i did aeti aprve of the
frivolous and demoralizing example ami
influence of one so; favorably circur-stance- d

for doiug good. " f.

"Service" I German Standard
,the Emperor bad. heard the. roarer-ration- ,

and ho promptly aaid: 1 i
You know in tlermany w do not

rat and elassjfy people by thea Wat .
rial possession, but by the Importance
of tho service they render, W eouutry,
culture, and ervihwtiaav'.

One of hia eon once told me that
from bis earliest, rhildboei am father
hnd lastWed into- - aia miad the lesson
that devotion to duty and reftdines for
sacrifice were the eardiaat virtue of a
Oerman, especially of a Hobenxollern.

There is na day laborer la .W entire
empire who give o many hour per
diem to hia work, , . ,'t. n.'i ". J

His Passion for Oerman Greatnaaa ; -- '

He undoubtedly haa an Intense desire,
almost a passion, foT the prosperity aad
greatness of his country, but bi con-

ception of that prosperity and great-
ness is more spiritual and cultural than
material and eomsrerctaL', ' 'i--

More than once have I beard him aay
that be desired to ,ree 0rmany a

wealtbv countryr but only aa the rvault
of honest and properly requited, toil, aad
that wealth required lv force or fraud
waa more a curse than a blessing, aad
waa destined to go aa it had come, t '

Hia conception of the greatoeaa Of

Germany is as a great intellectual aad
moral power ralher than anvthinv else,

its uliVsicsI newer be value ebiety
aa the creator anil melntainer of the
condition accessary to .the prodactlO"

mi Ufluencfl of thia hiehcr power. '1
have often heard him express tbi
thought.'. i

' ..'"''"-'..'- '

Kaiaor la a Man of Peaa
In snite of this terrible war, the re-

sponsibility for which 1 by o ninny
laid at bU door, I flrmly be-

lieve him to be a man of peace. i

I am absolutely aure that he ha en
tered uoon tbia war oaly under the flrui
conviction that Great Britain, Fne,
end Rusaia have conspired to destroy
Oerpianr as a world power, and that he
i aimplv defending, na he aaid in hi
qiemorable speech to the Reichstag, the
place which uaa given ne ,uw
niena to dwell on, '
' For seven yeari I myelf hare d

the growth of tbi conviction in
bi mind and that of the whole Oer
man Nation aa the evidence of It have
multiplied from year to year until at
I a it the fntol hour at Sarajevo striic.lt.

I firmly believe that there la no son!
In this wide world upon whom tha bur-

den and grief of this great catastrophe

. J .... r

Judge VMtney Holds hat First
" r'l Contest Vas Legat- - '

, '.' Others Lose -

X ' UiT' L if '
. . .,

HOT TONG BQW.'TEAH
. H' i,S. i t

0LD SETTLED AT LAST
:

? . ti.i.
- -

Not tikefy New Election Will See
' ' Repetion' oY UvelV ;

s

;.' ;' ; i '. '. '.

; (From WednerdaVAdrertiser.)
"' ,- j
A decision wa remlered by Judge

Whttney yesterday ia tha "wo warranto
proceeding bronghf by-- ana faction of
tha United Chinea Society against Yee
Use Wad and other, ' The' opinion k
a lengthy eae arid eovors nine tvpewrii-t- e

pagea. In elosiagi, Judge Whitney
oay!-,.,'.-

..
: f' '. - 'i'MI am, thcreforeof the opinio that

th. elertUa. of the petitioner herein
was -- valid-snd- that they are entitled
te all thw rights aad ptivikrgea of the
otwee, and that the- - purported, election
of the irespendenta hereia wa inyalid,
aad that they have ae right to aba- - df-ae- o

In tha aaeiety. to ..whirl they were
purported to have been elected. r,

."Let a decree-ente- io conformity
herewith. V., ; ,

Th 'Winners '.,

The 'petttiooer, whom judge Whit-
ney has decided were legally i eldeted,
are Yong Kwong Tat, Lee Chuck, Tor
Quay, Loo Joe, Lee Tat Vap, Lara Ye
Keang, Yee Yap, C. K, Ai, Lee La n
Chang Bark Boon, Lum Yip Kee, nnd
Yong Kwong Tat, IOO Joe, Yee Yap,
Lam Yat Keung and C. K. AI, '

Ttoa Who Irft .'
i The respondents, whom tho court de-

cided Were not elected offleer of thr
society j are Yee Man. Wair Tong Ka.
Woag II ow and Pang Lum Mow. The
fedjowiag, alse made reepoadeatav being
hold over efllcer who terms of ofliee
had not yet aspired, are not affected
ly the' decision of the eonrtr ' Chu
Gem, Ho Faa and Go Kim Fook. .

Last ZUecUott a Hot On ,
' The United Chiaese Hoelety ia a large

and important organization, , claiming
la se, neighborhood ot 1000 member
Ia the election held November 19, 101,
only , aacdi .member as bad bee duly
and properly registered ia the revised
list' allowed with-
in' the mooting hall, King' street, and
given th privilege to vote for officer.
Ho 'They Worked It ; V.' ; ':;.
sThe' afreet door ra cloaed, locked

and dottbi, barred, and watchma
placed en-- , guard a a. further protee-tion.- .

The member presenting thear
card of memterahip were alttiwed tr
enter) all others were kept ost. Hand-rnd- a

of Chinese who claimedfWtembeeV
ship bat failed t produce Ibair' re-
gistration cards were prrvonaed from
taking part ia the aaual meetihg whea
the' election of officers took place. King
street wa packed with a bowliagr mob
of excited Chiaese for a couple of
block. .( ";''.. '. . "'. I

Polle Oa Ovard ," '.'

The" polic were called out and atood
guard at the door, the attorney for the
opposing faction ' being there ale.
When, the ''inside" crowd got through1
with their meeting and election,- the
hat waa" emptied, aad the door locked.!
Then the "outside" crowd got busy.
They; battered down' thr door aad took
possession; occupied the hall and went
through a meeting,, electing their eat
of oflieera, '.j v ,' ;V .'...:' '

Th - excitement in Chinatown; waa
great ;for aeveral week, r Th caa
went to court aad haa been there for
almost a yenr. A ' new-- election- - should
be held probably tbi week, but it la
doubted if a repetition of last year
strenuous time avhH fee- - witaeseed when
th new annual meeting ks held. "

so' heavily rest a upon the Oormaa Em
peror. "r '.'.' t
Kaiaer'a Opinion f War

I. hare heard Mot declare with the
vreataet and aolemaity that
he ronaidered war a dire calamity; that
tlermany would never during his reign
wag an offcud v war, and that he hop-
ed Ooil would apar bint from toe neces-
sity of war having to conduct defen-
sive war.. .' :ri i

i 'For year he ha been conscious that
British diplomacy wa seeking to isolate
and. crush Germany by an alliance f
Latin; Slav, and Monpol under British
direction; ad he sought Jo every way
to avert it. He visited England himself
frequently, lie sent hia ministers f
state over io caltivat the aequaiatante
and friendship of the British rain inter-- ,

but rarely would the British King go
hlaiself to Germany or send hi tuinip-te- r

to return these visits. . , 4

rrlendahlp for England and America
More than one have I heard him ay

that be was mof earnestly desirous f
close ' friendship between Germauf ,

Grert Britain, and the United State,
and bad, done, wa doing, and would
continue to do. all in hia power to-- pro-
mote it, but that while the Amerieaa
were cordially meeting Germaay half
way, the British were told, auspicious,
and repelleut. ' i - t

' I know tha the two things which are
giving him the ' deepest paia in this
world catastrouhe, exceeding auly th
suffering of hia own kindred and peo-

ple, are the enmity ef Great Britain and
the misunderstanding of bi choractiir,
teelinga, and purposes la America. ' :'

To remedy the first we' here can do
nothing, but to dispel tha second ia or
lion b den duty) aa I devoutly hope that
other' evidence may prov sufficient lo
do this to the satisfaction of th mind
of my countrymen taau waa necessary
t convince the British, Nation that the
great-hearte- Abrnbam Lincoln waa nt
a brute Mr the nrban William, II. Uew
ard a demon of form- it rv .. k

. jonif w. nrROEsa.
Athenwood, Newport,' B. 1 Oct.; 10,

18U, - '.'.'' ' , ."'.'; '

fflO AUTO LI
Mrs. Fred Eary Sustains Broken

Jaw and P.' U :wit ' '

," : V t -- t f ' '. -

Fractured Arm ;

pAf PLUNGES INTO! . , ,

GULCH OF HALAWA
N.' '.'.:'''.' ,"

Series of Mishaps Overcome Per
'

formers En Route To Scho. ;

field For Entertainment

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) '
Accident, like bananas, come in

bnnrhe; or a it would eni frem the
late adveature of E. H.'LewU' auto
mobile - Jew la, himself, has a broken
arm, the grim evidence qf a Sunday
accident, and a tfio of vaudeville per
former lately at the Bijou, and a
couple of stage hands, hare mark and
bruise npoa them, not to speak of
laceration nd om fracturetl jaw just
because accidents, like baaanaa, aoem
to eome In hunches. .. , .

.Monday evening these performer
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Eary, and John Eary,
and tb stagcThinds, William Prestige
and Charles MiHer were .being driven
to Bcbofield Barracka for- - their how.
i'art way ther aad going at a mod-orat- e

rate of speed, a rear tire burst
aa a tarn waa being made, and ' the
machine shot into Halawa euleb. turn
ing lurue wun a mignty, erasn.
nnnea unaernatn Maclune

John ' Fononariaka v the chauffear.
aad John Eary were thrown clear,
though the latter wa brmsed abou:
the body from the fall. The other oc
cupants Of the oar were pinned nmVr-neat-

and only by extraordinary good
fortune did they escape fatal injuries.
Mr.. Eary' jaw: wa frartnrcd - aat'
her body , bruised,, .Frentige' right
shoulder wj hurt, and Fred Eary suv
lerea nrjunca io bib oacni t

A they lay pinned and captive b ri
der th car, th giant engine of the
automoone roareu maiuy aoove tncui,
aad th tim for their appearance at
Sehofleld drew' near, Frestlg miu
aged to, trawl out, and after helping
tbe other to escape, limped to Aloa,
where be teJepheucd to ehofieid .tor
anotbor ear. , . . ', '

, In the meantime a machine with an
other "party of performers- - came along,
tad John Eary. bij act being na tit
th first oa the program, got In with
them, only to be stalled a few mite
farther on, .';':.-- '
;; After what to them teemed n an- -

coDScleuably long time, - tbe Scbofield

phoned, arrived, aad alt got in It, Joy a
r.rry uriuK idu irum iiv biwiicu umi
chine whea they came upon It.

Her i Wber oa more, aeetdent
figured Into the unfortunate Monday
niifht tour of these Australian vauile-vill-e

artiat. Tbia manhiael la plac
of flopping-- ever the 'Halawa gulc.,
dovMesY th road into curbing..

i not bltmed for the acci
dent-i- which hia ear figuvd. .

Soertatora at the performance wblilt
finally took place Monday; .night at
Scbofield wondered why Mr. Eary did
aat mer. aad noticed that John Iwr
WVM tL.nunk.. ' Itamrl in A Taf , And

that Fred Eary walked with a notice-
able limp. Of course they did not
know i of tries accidents, . or inac
MracEary waa being rushed, even as
tbey watcneil ' tae performance, to a
Hoaolulir heaplul." - . ' :

...... "i " :

Proves Complete Alibi and Jury

promptly "Acquits. Him of

Burolarv Charoe :

Eight minutes afjer the case went
to the jury verdict or net guilty wa
handed to the court by Foreman Wit- -

linm ti. Mlnton- In the cnae1 of the Ter
ritory af .HawaU against Vvilliam Lar-e-n,

Jr.; tried before Judge Ashfort
n,l . lurv nn a chares of first deirree

burglary. -. '
1

' '

V ' : ''
The defense elosed it case yesterday

mom log, placing on th ataau, uesHte
a couple of witnesses called Monday,
th ' foltowing witnesses r Oliver
Ucott, Oeorge Weasel, Mr. William
Lareen, Jr., Beverend Father Olrich
and air, liosi vorres. ,

A- - complete alibi wa proved in hi
w behalf by tb defendant- - and hi

witnesses, who showed that oa liio
date in question, wheq the burg-

lary was. alleged to , have takeu
place at about half-pas- t evea o'clock
a the eveninir, the defendant and his

fiancee, now Mrs. Lnraen, wora talkiug
for, upward of half aa .hour near th
Ktwaiahao Church. -

'

,
" "

Thia was from seven '
o 'dock on.

They then took a car and went to one
of th local the tors, after which, they
rode about the city and were, at I

arrival of tbe steamer Cluudiue n half-pa-

eleven o'clock In the nigkt.,4
l. . ,. '. "" ''T--

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOUOH REMED?.

Thf remedy ha no urrlor a a
eur for , cold, croop and whooping
cough. ,

It has been a favorite with the
mother of young chillroti for almost
lorty year: - .'...,. v

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy caa a'-w- y

be depended upon and i pleasant
t take,

It net only core colds aad grip, b it
prraeat dheir reeultiui) in pneumonia.

Chauiberlaln's Coutrh Bemedy eon-itai- a

no opium or ether aarcotie and
may b ivn as eouldenlly to a ehlbt
a to an sdirtt, For sute by a'l dealers.
Bensou, Smith A Co., Ltd.. ae-'- W iitl
Hawaii.



BflETMAL'S REPORT- -

TELLS OF YANKEE

MM
Annual Resume of (Canal Affairs

able AchieveVcritv

'
cost oVrem; Ditcjr,

- STANDS AT $353559,043

foundations, For Batteries Com

pjetei Cubic
,

. "tardi of Earth Betrioved

. ; WASH INOTaV,. November K.-C- oni

. r ludinr hapten in .the .story of. Amst
leap pluck, and perseveranca that made
H"n,"w cvHRuwwn us inn i ia' ftlS ClBll IF viiltnn l. fil 2AAff..

- W, Gocthal,- - governor of the Zone, la
hie annual report just submitted toie.l. l : . ...n ii vpij urn FiniiJi.

Th reoart tails, mt th mna1 bull T.

crs dbcuo against trtc.ny cxrui slide,
ef tha establishment of the permanent

. for tit government in th Zona, with
A,olonf (loot hi Ik as governor,, of tn
beginning of tho work on fortiflc--

' t'om to guard tha great waterway
against invasion, while imposing rows

; of figure tall of the east of details
v van asasa m uaaow ail UIKIII'

4 awi m 4'.

.Tha report shew that the cannt '
.cost, Including' tho current appropria-
tion, now; stands t . 3."i3,AiiS),049.69.
Vor thin 1374,000,000 was appro--

priaie-i- . ui that amount more than
412,000,000 vu for fortification.
Work On Grest Batteries
' ."Work Wss continued during the
.War... nn fliJI (rim' ii.t ...nurtlf iiMi. f nt.- w w w n - v VI V, .Mil.
tho report states, "and by the close
Of the year the contract work Wa prn
Ttoailjt completed, a well aa the great-
er portion of . the back fill. On July

,' 1, 1P13( the. .construction of rodotibta
in accordance with plans prepared ly
a board appointed for the purpose an
approveu oy mo secretary or. war, waa
lin.tarfakeli. Anil 4tiev vn rkmi.lnt.l

a well Is the clearing necessary. In
, connexion who mora.

The' continued ' earth slides that
checked Aha. proeresa of the canal
builder was described at length

''The' total amount of material re- -

mored In the dry from Oilebra' cut '..

' tlno report states, ."from the bcinnin
6f Anicrican, Vortttionn to June M,
1314. - airirre'Hted 110.SA1.H83 , ruW
Va Situ, at a divlninn rout nt BiKTOflH nm-

iubic yard; of this amoimt ,t!",$OQ,lon
cubic ysr Is were removed because W
siiiien, or; 22.80 pet ceni",
'Water Km UtU Effact
vDecrlbin? the demolition of ' Gkm- -

Hi ww 4 the flnat-str- rfi l"
"tha canal's comidetlon. tha renortlta
'lates that "with XWo aieeption 01 a
small pocket ilWe in the vicinity V(f

. I asados, .the admission of water. . to
ins ri (ii una xar nau no eaeciM

or his there been any perceptlu;o
lennency xor ine presence 01 wawr in
, Tk. .I.hl .1.. r...
itsunrhly withstood ' th . earthquake

l : .. w - . ' : i . iluucai Tviiiiu fiviv niwrQ Tiuii'iih. nun
numerous durinK the last yoar than in
"any since American occupation. Kiito- -

. 4 . Jii:,..! u La MAKH ...AhA.l
SI Anew. .;

- , "Practically all the shocks,"; the
stated, "seemed to oriirinate in

iL. Lm .k. - i . t
rsatoa ; province, anproxiliiateiy 11"

' miles southwest of Aoeon. The most
violent shocks orcnrrcil Octobor 2.
191J,- - aad May 28, )). .

: Oao 81uKt Or.uses Pasgo
"Th shock oi May 21 .result' 1 in

night damage to tha new. adminUtra-lio-
build) uir then in course of ereo- -

(irtn ftt. ftnlhAH Ifelirhrjii luif wTTh ihiu
exception the caual. works suffered no
damage froin. theno shocks."

As the consrutition of tho
' canaj

proccetled to the point where a date
was set for the admission of 1!e rlr.t
ship, the population of the ioos etcal-il- y

decMftsfd. On June 30,: 1314, tho
forro snjployod on the canal wa 2,-67-

comparati with 4.S30 at. the close
of the previous fiscal year..

"Accompanying the decrease," the
report states, there wai a. irge n

from the-- isthmus, nd fpr the
first time since the work was started
thore was an excess of departures over
arrivals of abont 15,000'

' IsanHiuch as the canal was not open-
ed to trsHe until August 15, the re-

port does not tell of tho pawiape Of tiie
first merchant nhips or of tho fluancial
aspects of operation.

. ... .ii i ;

Mrs. Whitney Re-elect- ed Presl-- .
r dent and Orgamzation Will

Continue Fight On Booze

'After encouraging reports from the
officers of the' Women ' Christian Tem-
perance Union on their year's work an
ojectioji was, held yesterday afternoon
at a meeting, of this organization. ;
' Mrs. J. V. Whitney was muleetod
president, and Mrs. W. C. Weodon. first

sod Mrs. A. A. Kbersolc,
second Mir'n I'lorence
Yarrow waa elected secretary, and Miss
L.' B. Con treasurer,'

This moetiug marked the thlrtioth
qt tba union in the Territory,

thtnutrh all of which Mrs. Whitney ha
presided a president, tho meeting wa
well attruded.

In tbis coming year It ia planned to
carry on with renewed vigor the union's
" educational rMmpaign" atraiiiMt liquor,
whjeb ' ,,0"e by (ending literature on
tb subject. ; i '' .. . ... ;

....... ,4. ,
.EMSMBZa THB NAME.

''..Chami erAainV ,('olle.. Cholera, anl
Piarrhoe ttemedy is the fiest. known
nii'diWne fur diatrhoe, dyHcnterV, eofic,
rrampi or .pains.. In the stotnaeli. , Vou

irav need it aoms tinin 1'ur a l bv all
dealera. Benson, (Smith 4 Co., Ltd.,
gent for UawaU. ,

jTTjT.,i x .
, m( r i ft

FINISHED

JED

HAVANA, October 24. Ever sfnet
the pssssge of the Uniicrwood law the

uortlon of the manufacture of direcj
consumption sugars In t'nba for export
to the Vol ted Htntes nas" called" forth
cnnsidflrablci disenssioh bore and more
than occasionally rumors are set afloat
that .certain factories aro abont t
lustall eqnlprticnt that will permit, the
makins; of this class of product. Usual-ly- ,

however, when these rumors are
traced to their sources they amount
to nothing more than a easunl remark
by the chemist, superintendent or ad.
minisfrator of. the factory ii; anestio
eonccrniug the practicability of such
a procol ure, says a Havana correspond),
ent of the. lbuiaiana Planter and augur
Manufacturer.... , ''.T. t

Within the .past few days minors of
this kind hare been mora than usuaky
plentiful and eoatimv to be persistent
regarding, the intention of , the owners
ef a large and modem house in, the
Orient to so alter tbeic equipment that
a direct consumption sugar might be
turned, out and. aha in .regard to the
iutentions of the owners of. Central
Cuba t stake a part of. their product
iuto high-grad- e etuff. .Neither of tliose
reports could be i verified . but 'we do
loam that the work of almost complete-
ly rebuilding logenio For tuna, Havana
Trovince, i now boing pushed aa fsst
cs possible and that it. is intended to
hava this-- place in shape to grind bet-
ween the tenth and fifteenth of the
coming January and to turn out a di-
rectly dible product. '. ',.
Probably Foe Local Demand ';'). ;
' W are not informed as to whether

any ciTen i to be made d export For-tun-

's output, but aa there ia a growitig
local demand dor sugars of this grads,
it is mora ;hu lively that a market
can bo fouud here on the island that
will be' profitable, ' Especially should
this b true as Fortuna is only a short
distance from Havana by sail,. .....

tio far as we ar able te iudxe. cntiri
ly , independent of uny prompt luv-- s bv the
work at Tortuna, sevsral of the )oal
dailios'- - this f week devote Ahenjsuivtu.
uOitorta'ny 7to'radiuonitions to iaa n- -

ecnio ownors that they should not al
low the lirospective 'profit of 1914-191- 3

to slip tbrbugs their fingers but should
plant the greater portion in factory ia- -

farture of hlghef grade of sugar
Couched In terms that Wsa ao little by
translation says editor; . "Esta
acasion hay que culdarla. como a una
nina bonita a la iie se presents nn
bujeu, partido,. un uovio con todps loi
periquitoa. K . . t '.. ' r .
. "Mucha prudoncia, . hijita, mira. lo

quo haoe.i, pun loa cineo aontides, por- -

qua otro come esta no e te vuelve a
presenter inaa nunca.'. .

Which Is to say that the coming
year will nresept tho opportunity for
which all have waitedand which must
not be allowed to pass in the belief that
it will return.
Eeport By Noell Deer
'.Also In this connection, .the secre-
tary of agriculture has just issued a
little pamphlet gotten up by Mr
Deer, dealing with tho cause that
bring about tho deterioration in stored
sugara asd the means which may b
employed in getting rid of those causes.
This pamphlet dou not report any no
work that has been done here in Cubn,
but aa it is Hbort and to tho pouit and
written in language . which may be
easily understood by those who are
pot familiar with the subject of micro
organisms, it should, be more than help.
ful to those who have had trouble wit a
the keeping qualities, of. their sugnra,
rspecialiy to those who are aubscriber
to a belief fairly prevalent, here that it1
is the bagasillo left in the. juice which
produces a lowering of the polarization
of stored sugars. :. ;'

Jo recent letters we have mada ro--

ferenre. to reports that a crop would
ba taken oil la 1015 at Jngeiiio Usld
and now we learn, on very good author-ty- ,

that the work of putting the old
factory In shape is going forward. We
understand that little or no new. ap-
paratus is being installed although the
factory has lain Idlo for some year.
A' considerable quantity of cane grown
in Elizslde'i own ' fiefda Is availably
but we are not Informed as to. th
amount of sugar . which the owner
count on making. .

BaUroad. Extension
. Down at Juragua an extenajon of the
plantation 'a- uarruw-gauge-- - railroad is
bolng Imilt to connect with the broad,
gauge linos of lngouios Maria. Victuria
and i'orseverancia, wboso sugar will
be, shipped to port over the Juragua
lines.- - This will be on arranKement
like, others that are occasionally seen
here wheu it become necessary- - to
change from broad to narrow-gaug- the
cars being so' built .that they miy-- be
lifted , fnun .the, jtrucka of one width,
which, aro then run from beneath the
uHndd body atid replnised by the

truck of tho othet gunge,
Central ,,(.'aracvsv whi(.h la abio in tba

CieuXuego jietrii t is receiving very
t'horiiujil) .overhauling at tha 'band f
its new, owners, .and there Is very

that it will ba put In shape to
grij'l, a larger,, uuniiljty of cuiie vhan
therefore- - tiu-l- t slnii.to amk ud lb"
resulting juice wore economically,

wo note Hint a shpluad of foal
has just urrived for the Caracas Com--

pany, part of which, however, will I

TTAWAifAN r,AZ,r.TTEr FRIDAY, . XOVKMDER
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OUT BY CUBA

doubt less-- ' I e ased air fnel for. the Uno
motives of Railway. . This
line, like ih one 1 elonging t JuraMa,
doei a connidnrablo immat of hulin
for tothnr fartsrien in that scctiou..,
Erirtenct of AcUrlty .,.- - J

We note, 'too, during the week 4h
arrival ot numorr or rnr for log
do Aylla, rtiils ant switches for Has
Palilo, similar' eqlpmvnM . for tlnww,
utrnrtirral Ktee) for La Vega, cletrinl
kjiparatui for .AmUtad, -. aud,' misesb
laueoas machinery and HoAr'Centrals pan Francisco; union
1 ersoverr.ncia, Toledo. Alercl
Armonia ana jod nif eonung in
uib, several steamers- - wnieo nsva r--

r&.ve(i irom uoniuir, ocw :igrnt jnoiiic
ann fteir Urieans.. .

Sailing ' from . Rotterdam ' on '. th'
sevsnmt tho ot thq lliillumlv-American- ,

line, brought in marhhiery
for Centrals COustanriai Adeln,' Union,
L'lacia, PaMa Maria, Moros, hormigie
ro and rioluad, the eoBaignHieii for the
Utter being a new tody tor an evapot

tOJ.. V ... T. ,';.-,.- ' ; '.,
Coining Cuban totty .

ttinee our last let tor the, seuato bus
considered and oi;tad. favorably '

u)--o

the Natiaaal lc(cnso Law. awuiig
ia on authorizing tUi) ctu

ing of Cuban money. ot tUe issuing
of bills' that woubi bav only a partial
guarantaa balilnd them, lut actual. met-alli-

aioiiey. The bill is
tha (. siguatur ot tba 1 resident, ' ana
there reiM to k no doubt ! that he
will iaally approve it, although it mi)
be that he will send it buck, to Cougres
with tba request that certain), minus
points b.modified. In. order to fat ili tale
tba, Government's obtaining

ruataL. ont of which , to nitike the
coin that are to be put iatb circulation.

The .'.representative banker of. thij
city have held e'onfercnee .with' the
President at which,- were dhtcuttsod tho
valuations which would, be placed upon
the Ifrcurb and Sanbh eoine that now
circulate. ' Due to. the fluctuation that
are e&)eriaiiced even ia normal time
and which have beeii vory , miR--

by the reeent fend of affairs,
this mutter of giving a. fixed value "to

th (uia aad the ten icn-i- s vatlier diffi-

cult, but' a , satisfactory arran;emoiit
will doubtless be arrived at shortly.

is t'nis true' us all the bauktrrn
realize the help that tho sew currency
would attoiu, in moviug the tonuu
sugar crop; for, at presencJsome uneaai
fieri is felt lest the actual eupply' of a
circulating medium will not be smticiont
tor the volume of business that will be
done during the next six or eight
months. : , '

Taxation Qvestloa
Thus far the Agrarian Leugue boa not

aeen lit to take auy iormsl ai t ion upon
the auggeti4i which caiua from the
mectiug of iuueuio onr tield in Te
York, early, this, uiaula at which timt.
those present signified tbejr willi,ngne7
to aid tbe Government' in tlJlisg over
tho diflkulties which have followed the
decrease in revenues from the custon.
house. President iSegra of the League
baa maila public another loiter defend-
ing his eourno of action, but, as in his
previous letter, he seems to avoid tho
main point at .issue, although bis two
letters make it fairly, certain that the
President qf the LuHgtiO, ha no en-

thusiastic support which he rarcn to
lend to this suggestion aad that so lsr
a he Is concerned the defeat of the pro-
posal of direct taxatioa by tho House
of, Representatives close tho incident.
.' Litl'e changed has been noted in

of the crop i:m:e our lant, i.iu
rains continuing to be fair"y geaenil
although of somewhat less iiitc,iii-l- y

than in previous weeks. Wherevei
pnssiide there has been a continuation
of the preparation for all "plautiiiK- -

aud the ingeuio) are nil making ready
for the beginning of' tha yrind'Ui, Ke4
ting the bativudi houesv mi shope and
bringing In jlu. wool I .which jwill p
plant tho bagaate lr..Lat wae la '. report
or ine weatnet . uuiiau says, tan' ttw
various obsefvens of that, ilopai'tmetit
ad viae that a eoubiautun of- the favor
able rain ami higl; toinstrsturoa during
the day hsv hotlt coMtribated to a sat-
isfactory . development of the .: cunc
which prosents a liualthy aspcut practi-
cally everywhere,. alleaga it iia'stifl
somewhat backwarilia toclsia districtn,
among others In the seue tributary to
Cardenas. , itf fv. t ;

Bngar Moreroent V,fK, r .. ;

. Last week the arivhls.-e- f au(;ar at
the ports were nil 'andj,
wore also small, Likewiae this week
export do not reach a high. &guro al-
though there wer,.auui4uw lo4s'that
changed bauds )oc,a'.ly. Then were-1- '
OHO sacks, polarixation Ofl, Matkuzas at
SMreales the arroba; 2,'J00 sacks, polari--

atlon 00, FMatanzas, at O'i reuks the
arroba and S.OOrv saeks; jolaria,tioo
65.8, at 0 !, (aVe. tb iola.' . :i.

The first b( these lot chuageil ,hand
on Wednesday and the remaialug two
on Thursday. . The al.aX other lots
wa rumored but not.'ruuSUHjt. : Atq
waa nimor4 the uj ef a, la? lot te
Knglish buyer fear 'kelji very early In the
eoniirt year, but this was brought about
by the uiiHlnterpretution, of a cabli
from New York. .

, The market opesl 7o Moa-lny- - at
the i' losing figures of the week, previous,
was tMsiutained at this level until Fri-
day nii-- then dropped, a quarter of a

real. ctoHiug at 0 miles the arrolm for
Im ti t

fnr as could te noted from the I

dnilv reports of the local market the
Indefinite siispermion of operations by

awaaCana drawers ' WoulJ

Have Sugar and Pineapples
Regulated By Commissloii

tount(t movr ti the hinted propO
skioa of doing away with the upub;4
utility eommirsion altogether, was felt
when t'omm'ssioner A. (1. Gignonx apj

before a regular meeting f that
Imily' yesferday Hml proses ted a reiIntlon Vssve-- I by- - the Esst ' Hawaii
Cantf ria-Btsfs-' Arsnaiatian, . wiileh idf
rocetr aa lucrse In tha power, .nf

that It may havw iwt
dietio over sugar mill and pineapple
esnirorles ef theJCejiiiary. , .

Mr.OiRnimx made et.bitien
of this eraslM'n a reeonl . of t the
cemmissiou, with th lettes aye nhpanv- -

Ing It. . Aetiwi hairmaa .T.. M.S. r.l- -

iisnnr nrins: sot-eat- , no aispoi.it.an wn
" for tha past aeveial years failed

" tU twso of being nnable U float loan'

JSifP&l 'i. ,'F Mventy:flve mUien dollar, to ...dUToHowin is the letter wbuk, ao--

wmpHnirt. tB, .vti,.
Wotdil.Snlarva Scow- -,

' i' Kncloseii is a Topy af resmtln
which dareetly concern 4he TerrltoiiM
piiblle nt'lity .cora'mjlesH)nr of wuich-- i t
umlestand yoti ire a member,-Wa- '
are now csnvanisg . foe optnlnna

tba proposed r'srt. a-- if w
find Fiifflt-ien- t fsrnrable eentimont 4Kt

I Un is to endeavor to have tbe no- -t

lez'.sloture so smenil, the laws an- - to
Ucbicle the.milN, csimeri, et amo-- t r
the vuhl'c utilities for tho purports of
your eonfiirsion. '

,, '.' .,

trust that von will favor
t an"earlv (bite with, yotir '. ot'lnH-- j

rpiarilinjj this matter. Fespectftilly
yours, . ; ' i

I . ". .,
' 'IA RL'B
(. Curti l feln a' the pt--.

Aont of . tho Jworintioil. Uobert Lmigj- -

er, vtca pteaid,cat. and. La Rue st-so-

erreter. ami trsurer.
? 'Of. rSfc!tl0t5 '; 1 ..
! ' Rosolvfd, That it Is t? seu of

th n rotu.ii t i liwnililer this ' seA-fi-

taenth di--r ofiiOi-tebor,- . 1!M4 that tbr
Vitrar ami , .pineapple , fodustrtes ar
ef inch suprome importance, that they
should, be under public.. up,orvU.'jtn an
eont.rwl: : '.--

'
'''

'C lt ViiHhct Resolved, That It'.' Is
tbi-nn- t.lbis nvctiag that tie
tufblie - ut'lit icomniU'sloq esc.ar.cd

e Kfl of Ihoi rc"ii)H,r, session of th
e of 4he of Hawalt,

vbii1. havo sHrervb4on and mot if
.nil O'ill nVannrirw'tbifl tie

uln? in- the'" mtllsi Wr rnnneri-i- r

ti" nre-l'ic- l of. individual farmers
with tho' Tertorv. ,' ''
. n I'Fiirtheev.Rfo1ved: Thst the
fableoiimlFs'ott should a No have tmr'

r ls.vesti'iate ny pth-i- 'ngritnj-ya- l

inlntry within the Territer-t- ,

hw unregulateii rnntrnt of which sniv
iocts it to canlilulwtiot.. t ho 'dlsait
vantsno of 'the small j

,!Ra U FurtHM. Resolved. That tie
earstarv of tius essoe'at'ion Te,' an l
nreiy..b..instriii;t3d tV forward a eo-- -f'

this rci;ntini, with a renuwt for
1 writ'en, oi'iiiion oa tho mattfr con.
ein'd tbcrcii. to each noin-n'-- for
lection to tb iliett lesrlslatnro of he

Territory, ti .tb senators of the Ter-
ritory, to his excellency, the Govornn
4Vtli mombe.r of thf ntil'ty tornm
'on. to. thp rpocial ayjnt In charge of

tba Hawaii exnerfment ststion, t' the
president f the Hawaii flnr Hsst-eta'- .

Assoiistioa. anil to such othe
parsons sad Pacini a the presi-leu- :

of the- asso-iati- i hU direct."
v - -

, ., Ti

Sales of Sugar and Other Secu-

rities In rionbJuiii Show Heal

thy Condition. o Market

Trading continue activo ou tbe Ho-

nolulu Stock .and. Bond iixuhaugu aud
prices, for the 'most .part, continue to
show an upward tendency.

Olan was the feature of yerterday '

session, I U (hares ill; five, ten and
twenty sbaxo. lots from ".73
dowii'ta, liU-- ". r'iity.taharex of Plo-pe-

sold, at.)a4.30ta. drop of half a
point sW'O ihe'lawt siUim Hoiiokau, rold
ait 4.871 i tot. ton, sbaeeit, a drop of a
fruttioa of a poiut sint the lat sale. .

'' Uouolulit ' Brewitig. 4 ' Malting was
dicposed 0 for, tr 4 .Cor twenty share.
Thiw.WH4 a, drop of oaa .dollar over the
previous sale; ' Mom than two hi'ndred
rhares of OJaa soldi for $1.75 be. ween
Lcuodis. f Twontyi all a res of Hawaiian
t omiaercLiil 4 tju'fcr Company went for
W.5u,:ti'wh .na.S.t was tM-- f price

askeil during the session. Kf hiila Ditch
six per pent boiuh o tha value of $30,-OPl-

,wT:yabto sold between bourdi,
bringing U3. - .'i,it '.
.; McB-v- d continue to hold tdrong at
MX dollars, ninety ' shares ' being sold
between l ounlm.at. thi price. None
Wiu olfereit to tho Sernlon.

'bo Clialinette Refinery in New Orleans,
had no lufliienca whatv.er on the prices
lme is fact, no. aetioa seems to have
boen taksa of this sa4uju ou the part' of
the. New York (Ulunrts refiner. However
anotBMra aotW- - whieh baa caused con-
siderably v"11"! Wat B cable received
yanterdiiy,- - datel in London and

that (loverninoii
probibited aJiaolote'y the importa-

tion of augHr into Crest Ttrituin.
. it U wura.Uyl buliove-- l that further
developments will ',;qw that this ine-- a

iwba autii'dv-aiuauthorize- or thai
tbe pew regulation was aimed ut the
importation of beet sugara from Oer
111 a ii v sd Auxtrja vy way of neutral
ports nu I tho tlttaruuut of SI ito 1ms

li'kin the mnltur io with the Hritisli
milliner here and i( is espectcl tlifit
lnrtv- - nfoi niiitiou will bIioiIIv be
available. '

".
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Follow,-la-rar- a

produce-i',,- ;

RECORD COFFEE

CROP IN KOM

Output Will Exceed Previous Sea
sons Though War Sends v

- ; , Price Down'

With the bircest cron in the hUtor
of the industry la those tslaads the
ceffea. growors of Kona, Hawaii, were
juri .ukuiuui to look lorwarJ-- t on
of tho most proStahle yeas in the hist
tory of thvar . veutute when the war
csme. The great eombination that ha
leetl ho .Una nn lh r irM

tho erop new being harvested and ,th
price began to tumble until eelTea I,
now bringing the grower ia the neigh-
borhood of twelve. cent per pound.
Ciovera, Jt9 XUacouraged,
. , lint doepikc this, thtt Koaa eoffee roea
rwC far from discouraged. , They have
been busily, engaged in harvesting taelt
erop past sixty days... It i
Ostnnste.1 that tho crop this ynar will
be sonawher betweea fifty thousand
and sixty thousand has wf one hunr
dred pouniU each. This will bring thr' valoe of the erop, on'.a 60.0OU ba
bnsis, up to 72 ,i)tt against J3,0tJ0,
the.valira of tbe coffee exports from
HawaU last year. , Hnt the urirl the
ranged from two to fivo cnuta per
pound above the qiio,tatiou new pre

War Is Blamed
'

;" .''
Tho war kt blamed for tho prevml

low price. Hawaii, is prartkally the
only eoffaa produring seetsna of the

.United States .and Its output u. prao-ticoll-

not notloeaMo m Ui amount of
eoffoo consumed ia this coontrvv J an'
year the valu of the-- eoffea l norted
by the United Mtatea was II 1 1.000,000.
S Most of this coffee ia raked lit Hoiitb
and Central AmeHca. ,. ; H': might be
imagined that the United Staffs, would
play an Importsn v. In thin rndns
tty in those ' ronntrint.. Inatexl. th'
great bulk of the bualness is controlled
by, Germans, practically all ot tho cof
foo output of the wor'd beinj distrib-
uted from Cerniany, whore a suppjv
of 800.OOQ bag I aaiil bow to be 00
hand. The complete flng ;Hp of Qo
man. ihipping on the At'antic an l tb'
losa of tw" la ran, coftee eirgocw from
tho Latin Republic. tr prpver-te- the
shipiung of ro!Teo to t'mop, with the
lesult that this eountry has I eon flood

1 with coffee and. the pile has fallen
to Its present level. ,' ,. '.

Kona CoS in Domand r .

Ordinarily the Hawaii roi"wouli not
suffer In th first place, because its
output is so limited, and la the sscom'
place beease there, ha been a demon1
on the Paclflo Coast for even more
coffoe than is at present rained here.

J. M. MeChesney, who ia in. constant
toiu-- with tho coffee' titatina her
and who handles pratir ally all of

nsed in this Terrlt-"-rJ- ' 1 eon.
fldent that the situation will soon im-
prove. It U known that th eoTe-growe- r

in Kona who can nord to d l

sq, ar storing their erop In the hope
for better ' prices. Growers. hiwever.
aho are workiuo; leased land and oper
sting nn a "mall, margin are aall to be
disposing of their crops a rapidly hi
they are being, harvested. .The eoTer
receipts jn. Honolulu for the pnst tevera'
week have averaged several hundred
sack, weekly. . .

ISIICIIIS POINT

TO RECORD CROPS

.. , , . ( J
...

v. Jt is not often that the cioiv ecti
Pistes made on the first of , October
inJicaU iiirreascit production over the
year previous, ln respect to avery agrl
cultural product embraced bv the t
tintics, but this U'f9nnd to be true In
respect to the report just circulated by
the federal bureau of crop estimates
covering, thirteen staple article pro
iliwed by the .farme. (Thi cArn, is est!-unite-

to amount to S,UM0,(mp,000 bush
9is, as coiuxed tq S,'44tdi,Oi)0,' last
yeur; tho wheat orop li i.reUitl te
sMM-h- , N2.l)0D,iJDa buHheJs, ai auaiost
7l)3,30,OtH). a year ago; Potatoes art
sxptfcvd, i vUld 3H2,i)oowi Imsb s
aa against last year 'a crop of 331,325,-000- ;

tb. apple irou la rated at
000 bushels against last year' yiel-- '
of H5,410,00iJl-rthf-l .most striking in
crease of. anf in tbe list.: rlureJy with
our nation at ctu- - aud with Our lands
vlnldipg aa abundant food, .supply for
iHith. uutn and beast, tha Amerivan pvo
pis hava inoci to lie thankful fur.

LONDON', November 1. (Asso-
ciated Press by federal, Wireles'l
Jack" JohnsQiv hn(l ea ,; Wlliard
slgiifd aitkle-her- Inst sight for
a boxing bout which will take place
February 13.';. i:, J,.,' r...;

No round limit ha, pi-e- set
but Ii Is .believed tho po

will be for auy. iiumber of round
(rom twenty to forty-lve- , While
no definite place was1 settled upon
it is be:ievei that the bAttlegroi)iid
will le tailed ill Jjifexicii; ..lack
J U ''i'" is to receive $t0 Odo n his
shars of the acrap, 'ln Or Ijr-c-, draw
or otherwise.

BUSY YEAR FOR -

Big Crop and Good Prices Assuri

.

' Active Season For Plan- - '

taUbntmploye$

; ,PjU,ntatuin employes .' are , loosing
nlvead ' with more hope fqr the JPlj
tea so q tha they did t tha'openlnj
of. the aea-m-

'

Just eotyrfng to an cn
At that tioin the suitar industry wa
threatened with dettrurtinn by a t'enot
eratie adniliilsiration run rampant on a
Cie trad fallacy,, tho prko of Hat
wait' chiof piwdux-- t tirmbel to a point
whore profits seemed out of tho ques-
tion and the only resource of the plant
era wa to Inaugurate drastic, ecooombw
as go out of business.
Laborer Buffered Moat 1

As. in all great businesa' depression
brought on by potitiriana, laborer were
among tho first, to suffer. .Though wago
wene aet reilnced. It. waa found aoces
ary to curtail th working stats niatfr

rlally..': Hundreds in this way were
thrown out of employment, and rmick
sufforing probably would- - have- - resaltel
were it not for the fart that the plant,
era decided, on. the scheme of giving 0
portion Of its employes-- work for ft few
day each week, laying them off to giv
the other iwrtioa aa opportaalty to earn
at least- enengh to. meet their expense
Prospect Aro Bright ,V

'In. thi way - conditions continued
pntil the war came on and.th price
of .euget advanced. New there ar
practically few bile Inlorer la the Teq-rttory-,

it is claimed, and within the aexl
few weeks as the mill hegin en the
191-- crop the few hundred idle labor

rs- will find plenty of ewiployment. It
is ' believed that all plantation win
work a full fotce throughout tho IBIS
season.' .;' X ',,-'- .

NEWS DF ftUcXciDUS -

vmm fit,

ill iilsst
Editor.' Advertises. Referring' to the

article published by the ftrjtish Con-u- l

in tbe Uoo)ulu' 4JUr Dulletia nuder
date of November-- 1814, J. beg to
state that the-- report of the slaking of
the upcrdred nought Audaciou, Which
was.receiycd.Vy the Cerrua Consulate
ai Honolulu, was furaisaoil by the Ger-
man Enilassy at Washington, certaiq- -

X ; ft Tellnblo sonrcel l"h!s message
clearly slates' that'tno Audaclou was
ooa.off.4ho coast. f Ireland on Oc-

tober 17tb 1014, apd 1 would like to
draw, your special attention tq the date
on. which .this disaster occurred,, and

hu.'h give specific slgnificanca to th
statemont of tho. British Consul .'that
tho lUitish Admiralty doe pot hesitate
to publish any canes of th sinking of
warships, and have denied tht any of
tho tattlesblp have been sunk ai yet."

. , Reipeetfully yours,
' ,:; ',-.- GEO. BODIEK. .

' - , Imperial Gorman Consul.
llonolul u o vomber. tK 1 81 4.i '.

( .

Oil SKIII TROUBLE

But Lot AH Hops cf Cura Crcv.
- Woes" aad Wbrw Id Spite ol" M my

Doctors snd Threa Years of Has-pit- al'

TreaLTieri,-- 7 hflWnuUon
Made Her Almost Cra witH PJn,

CURED BY TWQ SEtS
.i REMEDIED.

.,' V.. ..
-- ':

."I boiraq to have an Itchln- - orr my
wbolai body about woven years am andtbis aaUlod in my limb, from the Hum to"too. I woiit ty oo a gnat anany
physiolana. a jnatlor which cost ma a
fortune, and aflor 1 notiood that I did

ot got any iwlief that way, I went for
three years to tho hospital. Out they
wore onablo to bolp ma them. I usarl

M tho mcadamr thr.i ( oonld ao butberaxna worso ami worso.. I bad aa
which modo mo alnmat craxy '

with pain. WTirn I showed, my foot totoy friends they Would et seelly fright-
ened, - 1 did not lmrw what to do. Iwas so sick and had boooms iq nervous
tMt I porttiyoly dost all hope., ..... v.'I bad cca4boadvorUseiaeot cf tho
Cutloura IirnuluM a Croat nuinv time
but oould not mo'jo on ray m,i to (my
thorn, for I bad already urt so many
medieinea. Finally I did torido to isotiia Cuticur e anxi I tall you

waa never eo pleased 1 whea 1
BoUood that, after having need two sets
of CuUciira ,, CuUnir Ointment
ftnd Cutlcura Pills, tho entire lntlamma-B- o

had gono. I wa eompletHr cnimL
I (bould bo only too glad If pplawith) ft similar dianaao would com tomo and find out tho truth.. I would only
fscommend them t use Cuticura. Mr.
&hvBrhs. lo;i Second Avo. New
Tork, N. r Avg. ?q, iooo,". ,
n "Mm. portha Carhi I raV aliNr-ln-ta- w

and I know woll how alio suiTered
nd was eurtd by tho Cut lcura IternedJoaitsr , many other treofmcnls failed

MorrU Bueh. 221 E. ft'Mh 6t.; New Vork,
N. Racrotary cf Pontoch-Onrrowo- er

Cot. -- Vereiru Kempner Hebrew Cenevo.lent 8ociaty, etc.", -; ,'.

...A alnglo. aet ef .Cutirwa, Ibiwieilea,
oatiag but one dollar, consisting of Heap)

to cleans. Ointment to heal and PHI
to punfy, ha frequently cured chrontq
eases of bnrturing, diademing humors of
Infanta, rliildren and adult when thar".m"?p si to tho profasaion
bad failed.. Q 4rnuUd al.duuir pun.

GOVERNOR REFUSE!

to Make public

OPlfllOii Oil RONDB

Contention Made That Change In

Trcasurefsnip invalidated

Sale of Bonds .

' "NEW YORK LAW FIRM

MAILING NEW OPINION

Sovernor Pinkham Says Placed
Whole Matter Before Same

; Law. Firm

Although plans havo been made by
Oevernwr

'

Pinkhnra. . an d Territoriil
Treosiirer Charle .1. McCarthy for th.i
sale locally ef a lurge block of bonds
Treasurer Charles J. McCarlay for thn
legislature ami approve Ky President
Wilson,' there remain's sonto doubt . iu
regasd to the legality oif the delivery
of tho bon-l- . .

. . r ; 1'

Bond Lawyer Sender Opinion
..When D, Wovd Conillnjl returned

from Washingtn and New York bo
brouirht with kun. ail opinion prepired
by Dillon, Thompson and ( lav, th 1

lelebrated Now. York legal authorities
on bonds. Aeeonlin to this opinion
tho delivery of the liood miht im
ouestioaed nnlass carriod out by (.'onk-lin- g

himsolf, . the; . ex treasurer having
nuMle aU tho acrangement for the
preparing of the bonds, signing them
aa treasurer. of the Territory and, at-

tended to all other lejal fnraiaUtics in
connoction with the big issue.
ConUlng Gave Cilnlon To Covernor

, This opinion Mt. , Conk ling turned
over to bis successor, after notifying
the Governor. Since then, the Gover-
nor, has be n publicly, quoted t 'bo
effort that be did not ,lce much faith
ar cenflilence in tbis opinion, an opin- -

ion prepared by the best, known
,on the subject of bonds.. It

aa bee a said, thst no bond issue of
auy ijaiportanc la jdared in the market
ia the- - mainland before the flxin of Dil-

lon. Thomson and flay has pan..
finally oa it. 1.

(Shortly Mte--r Mr. Coakling'a returu
from tha rnuinland tho Governor nslu-- 1

hint for his resignation and it was ten-
dered and accepted only after M r.
Conkling had aiqirutcd the Governor of
tho situation ia r;?rd to the question
00 tb legality of future delivery of
pvoso bonds, a questiou ,' which rosy
arise at any time, according to C

.opinion now in. IHuua-asio-
a of tho Gov-rnor- j.

; , ; . .,.
( ',;...

Oevernor Ktfwoa To CUrt Opinion On:
" Governor Pinkham'. was asT.ed yes-
terday by The Advertiser for a cojiy
of the opinion for the purpose or mak-
ing it publie in order ths II concern-
ed might lie advised in tho premises.

This request, the Governor refused
aeeedo to. " ..

"I won't give the 'opinion out tor
publication,' ' . said the Governor, an l

thero waa finality spelled in bis man- -

"'r-- ',..'- - ... ,;:

Ha Wrttiea Tor Now rViinioa
, "I hyo written the law firm of pil-toa- ,

Thoajsen nnd, :iay and' l"id th.i
who l sitiuition, up W '"tnn time of
writing before thew liwyers. I re
reived a cable tixlsy from , tho firic
saying that ft written euiuion wa be-

ing xaaJlod lo io, I will watt to s"
what tho firm, thinls, now tbit the
whole, s'tuation has boen. . placed W
fD,it. . :

load iMtio.Tell ri?.t .'
' When bids for taking up tve bon-- l

Issue were aliened imultanoui.v in
'Honolulu nl New, York, local bidder

to tuke p only fni,50() of
bonds at par..' The bids in New Yoik
were even for a smrilW amount an I

not one of the hiddera came near of-

fering par for the bond.
Kauai, people have recently aignifiel

their, Intcstiop ,' of sutwertbinjj for
$21,000 worth, of these bo nils at n
small advance above par.: Chairiniu
Vorbe and the other luemtieni o th i

harbor commission preposo during their
coming tour of th Island of llawsli to
advocato the taking up of bonds by
the B:r Inland people, this being,

the only wav the harbor and
other Improvements which are now be-

ing delayed because of failure to flo.it
the boud issue ran be attended to.

tit ill, there i the , legal i

hanging over, the whobj prnpoaitiou
pd, pntil It is settled, ry thoae who
claim, they know what tuey ar- - talk-
ing about., it seems that future sales of
bond will hang fire. , ,

:.
4. .

ENTOMOLOGIST HOME H. '

FROM ORIENTAL TOUR

After a tour extending through China
and other places In the Oiiont, Fred-
erick W. Muir, entomologist, returned
to Honolulu on the steamer China yes-

terday, Professor. Muir ia associate
entomologist with the, Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' AiOHMiatiou llo went to thn
Orient In pu't pf parasite beneficial
in th rane ia tlieq islands
tnd though it, is believed his nuHsion
ha been sKcrcasfttl this, will not, be
.kaowu lUitil toe. reyu.lt of his trip is
sjs-l- known ' through tho association
bulletin,, ; ,' , ..

'

Tho sntoino'otiica) di of the
bureau , baa benefitted conaid-Orabl-

as a result qf prnfoksur Muir 'a
tour, having i'vel iJ sevnrat i

of, from him whila be
was lu tb Oreat. , ,' v .

The cnae of t hoeiilug aunitat M iner,
ft writ ii error sued out from the. cir-
cuit court of Maui by tho defendant,
will be argued in the snpreno court
Monday morning at ten o'clock,



DBA5TIG MEASURES

HOE REPflflTtD FOR

SWUNG BOOZE

Proposed Legislation Presented
'

To Associated Charities Hits

Swinging Doors

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE ..

- WOULD PROTECT WAGES

Saturday Evening Closing and
- Confining Grog Shops To

Business Section Advocated

If the legislature which convene in
a few ' months passes the measures
drafted by the Anti Sa.oon League and
presoated yesterday to the legislative
committee of the Associated Charities,
it Will mean that tho days of treating
arm near aa end now; and that there
will be no more swinging door or
screens to saloon, tut aurh places will
be a open as a grocery store.
' And this ia not all. If the' Antt-ftaloo- n

League has its way, every liquor
establishment in the Territory will be
closed from six o'clock Saturday eve
ning to six o clock Monday morning.

' And all, saloons will be confined strictly
to the business district of the city.

"This," explained Rev. John W.
Wadman, D. !., referring to the last
mentioned proposed measure, :" is to
help the laboring man save tome of
his money from saloonkeepers. "
Represent Fight Against Boos

These items of proposed legislation
represent the lines of attack against
boors which will be made by the league
when the lawmakers convene. They
are: so far now, inclusive,
ana were placed before the committee
of the Associated Charities with the
view of being introduced before the
legislature along with several other
measures which the committee is pre- -

' ' 'itTiv",n- -
1'Doctor Wadman, who is representing

the league in this legislative move-
ment,, wants snloon ' counters cut up
into booths. ' This ia to dp away with
treating, lie has sent to Seattle for
a copy ef tho anti-treatin- law in force
there. The booths are in ore in Beat-tie- ,

The- desired abolition of the
screens and swinging doors is to put
saloon patronage on a "daylight foot-
ing" in .other1' word,'-- it is to make
the interior of saloon perfectly visible
from the sidewalk. (

'" ' '

To Save Laborers' Money '

The esrly Saturday evening closing
to give the working man a better

chance of getting home with his money,
" the working1 man, as a rule, being paid
Saturday..

"If the saloon is closed at ''six
o'clock, the laborer will not be con-
fronted with the temptation of staying
downtown until all his money ia gone,','
said Doctor Wadman.

"We want the saloons, to be kept
downtown," tlie , anti-saloo- officer
went . on. ,rWe want - law passed

" absolutely restricting the In to the busi-
ness district. " .' . V '" ''.

Doctor Wadman was' asked if he
Aimed to exclude them from the "fish-mark-

zone, " and he said he did,
though, of course, this was ia the busi-'ues- a

district of the city. The t'

proposition came before the
liijuor license - eommisKionera several
MiHithi ngd,''it being urged at that
time that all saloons be driven out of
the district. '

Same Argument for Closing
v The same argument against saloon
at i tho markots Was given as is now
given for the six o'clock closing, name-
ly, that they are a temptation to the
laborer to spend all. his money for
boose and have none left for food.
Workingmen, aa a rule, going to the
markets every Saturday for fish aad
other food supplies, the argument ia
that their good intentions are often
short lived, the saloons, beckoning to
them too strongly.

ASHES OF MRS. SOT

IHI BM COMING HOME

SAN FRANCISCO, November 19.
(Spcciil to The Advertiser by Federal
Wireless) - The funeral services over
tho body of the late Mrs. Henry Gall-lar- d

Smart (Tbe'-m- Parker), will b
beld today at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Fred Knight. The body will bo
cremated and the ashes, with those of
her babe, will bo taken to Honolulu on
the S. 8. Siberia. Mr. Smart. Mr. and
Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Marlon Powsett
will accompany the ashes to Hawaii.

Wt. V. B Alexander, private secre-
tary of Congressman William Kent of
California, accompanied by W. It. Har-

rington, railed on (Inveruor Pinkham
yesterday morn in if. The ' visitor, bad
quite a pleasing chat with the Governor,
who is a personal friend and admirer
of the California statotnan.

OtHM

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O Mil W1NSI.0W1 SOOTHING i1VT
m bam and W mIImi J nation tor aW diiUw

wiuim lihis. with prl4 mtf mm, U toltam i Mm (umw.
iUy pais, cufta mi ckc, nd M tha be tmgy fag

iW. &.ki bf Iuaiiau H SHiranJeit Jar
llrs. Uluslow's. Soothing Syrup

lie) w mum lias it rrs ssMreMw a. .

STAR-SPANGLE-
D BANNER

!HSl'irii1 .'CI ::

OF GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

Lucius E. Plnkham Patriot. , '

Tho middle French window, looking
tnauka, ln.th'e Governor's office was
draped yesterday with couple of
One silk American flags. This lent
color and a, patriotic air to the xco
Uvo chamber.

Tho Governor was absent In tho af
ternoon when tho work of beautifying
tho executive chamber received its flnal
touches at tho hands of J George B.
Clark, private secretary, and Mr.'CUrk
undertook to say a word on tho sub
ject of tho patriotic decorations:

"Looks swell, doesn't it?" he said.
"This la aa American Territory and
we want everybody who calls on the
Governor to know it, That's why this
window Is now graced with tho Star
Spangled Banner.

"Ton see, everybody who enters tho
door immediately will face tho Flag,

There's something In that, eh?
'

Some
foreigners call tore, bat don't know
that we're Americana. ; This will settle
it for all time.' ,

"

Ordinance , Pending Strikes At

Reckless Chauffeurs, Owners :

y and Wild Joyriding 2

Some of Honolulu's chauffeurs are in

t ' fair way to lose their certificates ia
.he very near future, under the pro
vision of the new ordinance known by
.be snort title as tne "Automooiie n

Ordinance," which has been
iralted and approved by the county at
torney 'a office. This ordinance was to
have b?en acted upon at the meeting of
the supervisors Tuesday night but was
held np in the absence of buperviaor IV
trie. '
Aims Also At Joyriders

Not only are some of the professional
' in danger thisdrivers certificates under

new oMinanoe, but some of the owners
who drive their own ears, and whose
joyriding eseapadee have brought them
into ine ponce, eourv, are in me aame
predicament Section fourteen of this
ordinance, not only prescribe that aa
applicant must .be a person not of a reck
lese disiMWition, but also prescribes that

certificate shall not be issued to a par-
son addicted to the excessive' use of in
toxicants, or one who has been convicted
of intoxication within a year,' ' '

In several .ea of automobile acci-- ,

donts and near accidents, the owner or
driver of the ear has been found guilty
and fined on a minor charge of .drunken-
ness. ' This will prohibit the issuance of
a new certificate for the period, of one
yc?'.'. ..-...'.'.-

.:. , , ;'" .,
itobationary Certificates (...,"

'Another section of the ordinance pro-
vide that all certificate heretofore is-

sued drivers by the examiner of chauf-
feurs, shall be good only for sixty days
from the time the ordinance goes into
effect, during which time the bonders of
auch certificate must secure permanent
certificates. it is quite, probable that a
strict adherence to the )roviaiona of the
uew ordinance would prevent number of
persons from securing the peruianeot
(ortihVate for the reasoca already
stated...';,'.. , ', v. i. .;,

Hexere cnalties are prescribed for In-

fractions and violations of thia ordi-
nance.- They apply not only to persons
actually driving but to. owners riding
in ears at a time when such ear are-bein-

driven lu violation of thia ordi-
nance The penalties range- from a 5

fine to a $100 fine for the first offense,
and imprisonment up to fifteen days, aud
increased penalties fur subsequent offens-
es within a year, penalty of a hundred
dollar line and imprixonmeut up to sixty
days being prescribed In the ease of a
third offense.-
Suspension of Chauffeurs :,

Hbsides this, chauffeur's certificate
may be suspended for twelve months in
a third offense conviction, and ia flagrant
eases of tho first or Any subsequent Of-

fense the certificate may be revoked with-
out right of renewal.

All vehicles coming under the provis-
ions of this ordinance will have to be re-
registered within, sixty days after' tuo
ordinance goes into effect, and shall be
re registered annually, between the fif-

teenth and thirty-firs- t of December. .':
.-

Mills and Plantations Actively En-gag- ed

In Preparing For Big

; Season Soon To Open ,

'
,

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Kenturkian is now taking on the last
of the 1914 crop of augar produced in
Hawaii. It amount to about 1100
tons. As the Keutuckian has a capa-
city of about 8,000 tons it will bo neces-
sary for her to proceed to Han r'ran-eJ'.- o

to take on additional freight be-
fore proceeding to New Vork by way
of the Panama Canal. .. "'!

As aanoiiut-- last week, the American-Ha-

waiian steamer is scheduled to
carry the first of the 1915 Hawaii sugar
crop to the Atlantic-seaboar- I'aless
there is change, the Mexican will sail
from Hilo December 0 next. She will
carry a capacity cargo and from that
time throughout the season the crop
will continue to flow toward the eastern
roast. Of course a good portion of the
output will go to tne I'aeiHc Coatit.

The flnal portion of the 1VI4 rron .of
the KohaU ( ompany was seat through I

the mill thia week, . The 1914 output
of this company was fimw tons, a fall- -

log off of 200 tons on the estimate mads
earlier ia the yesr, 1013. however .'
the output will reach 0.500 ton aceori- -
lug to the rreseiit estimate. ' I

Nearly s II of the mill are proper - '
ing for the 1913 crop and before D- -

ceiiiber i well advanced, many of the .
big pliiitations will be well started oa
the new crop.

Oiiin Mill begin on its 101.1 crop on
l)cre:iiler 7. Its output will be :2,0OO
tons a agaiust 24,000 tons for 191. 1

,TAWAlAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, NOVF.MHER 20. 1914. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.
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JUVI E COURT

sou LD BE GIVErJ

m AUTHonriY

Judge Whitney, In Report To As

socfated CharitleSr'Recom
if.

.; mends Drastic Legislation

OBJECT IS TO BETTER
:--

: CONDITIONS OF. MINORS

Detention Homes Are Essential
and Adoption Law Needs v

f' Revision BadlfMi?4 V'
7 ;

v Y'.V-i- '

'

Where the' power . of. the .juvenile
court should, be increased, tod. what ap-
propriations should he made: by the
next legislature to provide funds for
the construction Srtd maintenance oi de-
tention homes, for. delinquent ' or

children, mental-l-
deficient, were outlined yesterday, to

the legislative committee of the' asso
ciated eharites, when It met is the U

.arary or Hawaii building. v -

Judge William L. Whitney of the cir
cuit court, who presides over ll cases
involving juvenile, presented this out
line In a lengthy report, which was the
basis of the discussion yesterday. ; ll
will' be taker! up', again. December C
when proposed legislative bills on child
welfare wilf be received. 'New AdopUon Law:

In addition to his' recommendations
for homes for juveniles, he urged that
a new adoption law be passed which
would give the court the power to de
cree an adoption where parents hare
aeserieu or nnsniionea a child. - He
would have also ' all sentences pro-
nounced on juvenile Indeterminate.'.

At the meeting yesterday several re
ports were received. The Humane fio-- '
eiety, the board of. health, through Dr-- ;

J. N. 8. Pratt, the Free Kinderirsrten
and CTilldren's Aid Association and the
Anti- - Saloon league put in renorts. but
the general discussion centered around.
Judge Whitney's. ', , t '

. , ,

The committee decided that next Wed
nesdsy it. Would discuss the Unemnlov- -
ed question, and receive legislative
bills ' teuehing on it. - The following
week, it will be a conference' en incur-
ables, other than, tubercular patients,
and bills wilf be receive). ,w" ;

The committee Is working 'with tht
aim of being-alread- y ' for the ODeninl;
of tho legislature when all, these, fro- -

iosea. ty. it; may De ln-- ;

trodueed'st onre, and. in plenty of time'
to. have tbem- - given careful. canaidera- -

tlon by --the t H.i' '

Judge Whltney'g Bouort ' :V
The ' following is Judge .Whitney, a

report: ; v:- - -- ":.'.: vi ii,'1::The following are.the meSsures along
the lines of which 'the; nivcnile court
deSiref to seek legUUtioa'at the onv
ing. session'' of our; logislnture.'. ,. Tbef
are submitted to this eoirimjttc Merely

found

aa m Smihis rar itiscnusimi. It will.
impossible to obtain lgilatio)''
the matter 'heTeU snggejrted, but '

hope that-som- of thein will mept .wHhlb... .,L. i t i lj w(v 'fjruvfu. oi j,nv ooroqjume nnu oc(
brought forward by it.-"- ' ;, ''-- ' V ' .

Juveoil . Court Progrsja . t
U Care of .delinquent children. .

S. , Care of, dependent chllifren " M'1 '
. .tare of feeble-minde- or' mentally

deficient children. ... 4.
i. New adoption law.. !.,,'.'. v.- :
6. All sentonees indetermiuate,""

Oars of Delinquent Children ' '
. '; ! ,

The ooly; meaua bow, employed for
the cars ef delinquent children pend
ing the Hearing of their cases and- pend-
ing the final opposition of the Same is
either to dismiss the chlUireq te their
homes or take care of them either,'' in
esse of boys, at the city jail or poller
station, or in the caae at the
industrial .school, There Ste, numerous
esses where the cases could be much
better handled if there were apme place
to put the child while the'ease if under
consideration, .There are Slso numer-
ous caaea among the boys., where a short
period ' of detention would be an ef-
fective remedy.. As 'now, situated, the
industrial school for boys,: being forty

sway, it is s practical impossibility
to send boys there for a short, period,
of detention., Bueb is net the purpose
of the Institution and it is not equipped,
with the facilities .for '' handling the
same, j- Much the' fame situation ' is
found 'with the; girls. The girls' In-
dustrial Be h 00 1 is not for the purpose's
of short detention; it i bUt On other
lines, and the facilities are hot pre-- '
ent for the easy, handling of such esses
without, additionsl help. The ooly
practical method. I can, see
thia class bf.. cases' js some .sort ot an
institution, simple in character sod not
large in dimensions' where S few bovs
sod girls could be handled .temporarily

that' is, each case for say not ovei
Hi month. ; The institution, should s be
double thst ia, with accommodation-fo-

boys and girls and ' would
probably have to be handled by a man
and his wife.' It would be impossible
for a-- man to handle, both sexes,! and
It would be quite dlffleolt for wbman
to handle some of the esses which
would go there. H might be possible
to find some structure now built which
would snswer the purposes temporarily.
Two dormitories, each to accommodate
say twelve, with sepsrat stairways,
toilets snd baths, would be necesrary,
and it would be better' to have sens.
rata eating facilities, though that would
perhaps not be absolutely necessary.
I e-- jinot se how any System . of sub
'''l ng private institution could take
the place of such, end
the detention 'would in some instances,
in 'e ,B most, be n ferciWe: detention,
It would be quite sdvirable tp have
these children within easy reach of the
court, and it would therefore be aeces
ary to have this detention home with'

In the city limit. ;

Car of Dependent Children '
c

This divides itself iiito the following
branches:

1, Children fur whom temporary
hiimes munt be found,

2. Children for whom permanent

IUIVUI SEtlDS $82,000 TO VM ZONE

This Money Is Distributed To Ml Nations

KARLY 8i,0(Mt has been sent for- -

- r ti.j.i..,.. . .v. Iwru liu'n iiifiivilliu Bs luu vi.viim
of the people of the Hawaiian Is-

lands to relieve the suffering and
distress eaused by the war in Kurope.
Reside this S large quantity of cloth-
ing Is being prepared for shipment, and
the women of the city ar at work
making hospital garments for the

Red Cross relief, work, .while
money continues to come In steadily.
German and British Funds

. The collection of funds was first
by a committee headed by W.

W, Castle, sad the money taken in,
which Amounted to $13,000, has been
sbom)' equally disbursed among tho war-
ring nations,- excepting Germany and
llrrat Britain. i ; .

r'The' German colony had alreaiy sub-
scribed about $12,000 to the Red Cross
and the wlffowa and orphans relief fund,
s ml 'la still co'lecting money for the
the same purpose. 1 - ' ',

..
"

homes mast be found.
'

3. Children physically deficient.
N

" 4.1 Children menially deficient.
' The present method of handling these
ssses is as follows: A large number of
rasea arise where tho adoptive parents
bring the child into court and desire
papers for the child. If tho adoptive
parents are deemed fit and proper pert-sons- ,

papers are out on the spot
and ihe chihl is immediately eared for,
such persons being, granted tha care
and custody of the child until the fur-
ther .order of toA court. '!;:.. '

. Other case arise in which no person
appears, ready to- take the child. We
have" prepared a list of applications of
persons, wtlnng to. take the care and
custody er- - to adopt a child, and thia
list has been )n the hands of the com
mittee on dependent children,, a volun-
tary organization consisting of ladies
Of various Organisations, who examine
and report on the homes where children
might bo placed. Jf a suitable home
appears On the list," the. person is called
lip and the bild given to him or her.
One. of the main difficulties of this
Scheme' it that the number of children
so .situated' is so email in this com
munity, thst' the applications are quite
acred before, a child is ready. Other
arrangements' have often been msdo,
and no appropriate home can be found
immediately. Another difficulty arises
from .the fact thst most of the applica-
tion come froin Hawaiian families. It
is often undesirable to place the child
of another rate in an Hawaiian family,
and it takes time to find another home.
'VBtill another class of ease arises
from'' the temporary disability of the
naVents i tw are for- - the child. The
child
..

, iaust
..

.be.......eared for, but
1, .t..i;there

-- .isevery ' proHpee.t tna;t ..tne aisaouny vi
Iheruarents will in 'time be removed,
snd the juvenile court has no longer

K the above rases may, therefore,
b ffronned under .the head of children
for wbort' .'temporary nomes must be
found. . It is. particularly ntting tnni
the burden qf the care of these should
bA botue bs .the sWte,'. ,. '.". ;.'.
Children. Needing Permanent Homes

1 am still of the piaion that tnere
nri homes enough' iai.tbis country for.
ill the 'dependent ehiUlron- -. The ques- -

'tion. lis only Of bringing together the
But a good,

in many cases.
and meanwhile

for. Except
for .the fa e thai no place now exists
where the larger boy can be cared for
peodlhg the plasing of such a child in
a' permanent home, I can see no ob-

jection to ths auhsldyjiitan except those
I havw above noted. The work of plac
ing the children will have largely to
be- 'dooi by persona benevolently in-

clined, working witk the present officers
of the juvenile court. .''."'
Children Physically Pefldent
' .The Institutions bow existing are suf-

ficient trt --care for, these case a they
rise. . The juvenile court boouiu, bow- -

ever certajinly-.hav- an appropriation
for the' care of these children. There
is no more wesson why the Territory
should not pay for these than why it
should not pay for the adults. It is
&. charge, which should not do oorne oj
charity..- .The', appropriation' for this
purpose should be liberal, ' and the
power of . the court great to keep a
Child in the- hospital until discharged
by tho surgeou. .

Children Mentally Deficient
; '.One of the greatest present needs U

some, manner of earing for mentally
deficient children. This should not only
include.. actual Idiots, but should also

v ;-
- I t

'''If 'TIT TTSTt n

wT)rrtB,nl; hom nnQ.t,
immedutely',.

1IKa child must lie cared

miles

both

made

110x 589, Honolulu,

.The Pritish colony has aent forward
abont $20,000 to the Prince of Wale
fund, and small donations for the pur-
chase of tobacco and necessaries for the
troops in the field.
Merchants 8end $34,000 '.

The chamber of eommerre raised $.14

000 in about ten days which has gone
to the, relief of the Belgian refugees,
while the wome'..,coHiwutte..-j-aie- d

ISIi.l, principally ths school
children of the territory, and sett it oh
to the Christmas Hhip fund. ,

While it is more than probable. that the
generosity snd charity of the people
of the Hawaiian-Islands- a well as sll
over the United States, will be further
taxed beforo the great struggle comes
to an end, the amount already freely
donated is a sou ire of pride to those
whe worked for the good cause, and
all nationalities and classes of people
have responded nobly to the appeal of
distressed fend suffering humanity. ,

have to do with that class, much more
common, who mny be called below par
mentally. Thia class of esses st pres
ent Is very largely represented in our
Industrial schools, where tney should
not bo. I 'do not ee any way of
handling these eases In private homes
by means of subsidies, but they should
be handled by the Territory and at the
Territory e expense. I see no way but
an institution. I suggest that this com-
mittee call upon Doctor Schwellie for
his export opinion on the needs of such
an institution. The very nature of the
case makes it not a temporary but
practically a permanent case, unfitted
for a detention ' or shelter borne. It
should, preferably, be a farm, where
the children may have entire freedom,
and should not be any more of a
forcible detention than I actually nec-
essary. ".

But if we cannot obtain such an in-

stitution at this session of our legis-
lature, some means of handling the
esses should be adopted. ' I suggest
special appropriation in the hands of
the superintendent of public instruc-
tion for tho erection or maintenance,
or both, of an institution of this na-

ture. If the need of a larger or more
elaborate institution appears, . the
money spent will not be wssted. The
superintendent of public instruction
should have; this" matter. -

New Adoption Law
The proposed adoption law, which

haa been for some time ia the hands
of the Governor,- - merely proposes to
give to the court tha power of decree-
ing sn adoption where tho parents have
deserted or abandoned the,, ehild, or
where there are no living parents. We
are doing all in our power ia the juve-
nile court to promote and facilitate the
adoption of children in place of the
loos and illegal methoda of adoption
which hays heretofore been in vogue
in this country. ' " ' ,

. ., ,

All Sentence Indeterminate
We are seeking to. havo-th- e legisla-

ture grant the right to the juvenile
tourt to sentence a boy or gifl .to de-

tention in an Industrial school 'on an
indeterminate sentence. - The present
system, whereby children 'are sent for
a term not to exceed their minority.
Is sufficient for mentally efficient chil-

dren,, but not for deficient' children.
Owing to certain legal points, it m

be necessary to confine the purely 'in-

determinate sentence to the mentally
deficient. . If such is tho esse, we (hall
have to content ourselves with that,
but it is certain thst ths present sy--

of turning a mentally unbalanced
or mentally deficient girl .out ontq the
streets because ho has reached the age
of eighteen years is little short of , a
crime. .. ... "' .' :' ;

Hue h Is the pTogram of legislation for
the juvenile court. It will doubtless
bo iinossible to obtain it all. We most
urge the need of a detention home for
delinquent children and for the, tem-

porary cars of dependent children. ,.
v -

Respeetully submitted,- . .. ',. , ;

.. WM. L. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, 'November 17, 1914. .

"

AN FRANCISCO, November 1

(Special to The Advertiser by Federal
Wireless) Hailing for Honolulu on the
H. 8. Wilholmlna yesterday were Joseph
Llghtfoot, the attorney, who baa boon
at WWiiiiifton for sore eyes; Ensign
Paul M. Hatea, UAN,' who is going
from the Charleston to serve On ths
V. K M. Alert, and Albert Carpy, a
millionaire "nature man" of Califor-
nia, who is going to try getting close
to nature in. the remote districts of
Hawaii. '

mm--
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iljsolufslyPHrG
I ; Exceeds aH others In leavening power, ,

purity, and wholesomeness. Used wher- - ' '

ever the best and: finest food is required.
Z-- Royal is the only baking powder; rnade '4

j from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and. -

lis admittedly the best and most healthful .
'

baking powder made. .'

",' ! It U economy to tt$e tht best

Royal flaking Powder 0k 15ok sent free on retiueHt. ArMrcHR

; Hawaii.
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ESCAPED COiIVICTS

DEATEfl DYLUflAS

15 CHARGE LIE
Prison v Inspectors Investigate

. Charges Brought By Convicts.
' Against Their Captors .

- r.
t

HIGH 5HERIFF.JARRETT
. REPORTED EARLY ON JOB

'
-'" '''! , ; : - ..

' ' .
' , '; ., . , , . ; , -

'

Prisoners piaim .That .Fellow

. Convicts Helped In As- -
.

'

. , sault On Them '

' (From Thursdhy Advertiser.) v

i Attorney General Stainbach and High
Sheriff Jarrett began a searching inves-
tigation yesterday Into serious and sen-

sational charges which. have Wen pre-
ferred by. recaptured fugitive prisonort
sgainst Prison Lunas T-- K. Rathburn
and Thomas Kennedy, and a number of
prisoners now serving time in.Oahu Pti

''
.

' - .sob. ,v , ;

Tho ' story Is one of the escape of
three young prisoners, their capture
sevea hours lster and the brutual treat-
ment they were subjected, to by the
lunas and a number of prisoners who
accompanied these in the search for
the escaped men. - ' . ','

Frison Inspectors Investigate r ''
The. whole affair was first brought to

the attention of the prison oflir.ials yes-
terday morning by a man who refused
(o divulge bis name but who claimed
that' he observed the ill treatment of
the prisoners at ths time of their cap
tu re. This , man , telephone to- 3. W.
Waldroa chairman of the board of pri-
son Inspectors. On the strength of th?
story told by the informant Mrs Wal-dfo-

accompanied by .J. M. Dowaett,
another prison inspector, visited Oabu
Prison yesterday morning and investi-
gated v. the charges.'. The .inspector
found on their arrival that High Sheriff
jarrett had already begun an'inveiti-gatloa- .

. .. The high.aheriff assisted the
inspectors in, their work. ''The story,
ss fold by the injured prisoners- and
others,. was Substantially as follows:

At Largo Long Tims
A gang of prisoners,. under JUthburn

snd Kennedy, have Wen working for
some, time on the site of the now Oshu
Prison iq KalihL Monday, morning at
about nine, o'clock 'Manuel Oouvea,
Portuguese, Joseph Luis, : and Albert
Manners, Hawai lass, recontly convicted,
tht first of first ' degree and the other
two of second degree, burglary,- escaped
from their gangs and, eluding the pri-
son lunas, made good their escape.

' Rathburn and .Kcnhetiy, 'accompanied
by, half' a dozen prisoners, began - a
search for the escaped convicts as sooa
as 'their absence was noted; ' iionvea.
tula' and Manners were finally 'located
near the premises of the Thomas i'inn-spp- l

Company, Kalihl-kai- , : at 4 about
fpur o.'cloek.' They had been 'hiding
in ' the bushes an were unarmed. la
making' the., capture the escaped pri-
soners, claim that' they were set upon
by their fellows aad the guards. -

Head Cracked By Revolver -

According to the inveatigatioo, Lula
received a blow on the head from the
butt of Kennedy's revolver and was
seriously hurt. Another of the estaped
trio was hit over the shoulder and back
with a stick Jn the hands of a prison!
who assisted the lunas in affecting the
capture. ,The third man was not badly
hurt because, .It ia elaimed, Luna Bath-bur- n

protected the maq, who belonged
to bis prison gang. - The other two pri-
soners were from Kennedy's gang." '

'After, we, completed our investiga-
tion' this morning," said. Waldroa last
night, we" .brought the matter before
the' attorney general, who. is, officially,
the bead "of the. whole police department,
The facts we gathered were placed, be-

fore Mr. BtaUbark, who said that" bs
would conduct a further investigation of
the affair. ,;i "i '.'.."
Now Up To Attorney General ' v

VWhen Mr. Dowsett and myself ar-
rived at Ohsu prison this morning we
found that High Sheriff Jsrrett wss al-

ready on the job and had begun an in-

vestigation. He assisted us in the work
on. hand. We have, nothing mora to do
with it, for the whole matter Is out of
the province, of the 'prison inspectors,
but we are satisfied that the attorney
general and the high sheriff will do their
work well and place the responsibility
for what happened where it belongs. E.
H. Wodehouse, who is the third member
of the board of prison inspectors, was
not with us, because of his absence from
the city." .. ..'., .

High Sheriff Jarrett confirmed tho
statements made, by Mr. .Waldron last
night.-'1- ' ''' - ' .; .' '' .;.
High Sheriff On tha Job ' v
- "When the prison inspectors came
to Oshu prison this morning," said Mr.
larrett, "I ws slresdy carrying on an
investigation, which I began as soon as
mv attention was called to the ellceed
illtreatment of escaped prisoners., Ths
whole matter will bs sifted to the bot-
tom and, if the facts will warrant it.
those guilty of illtreating the escaped
prisoner when they were captured will
be made to suffer." '

' Couves, Luis snd Manners are young
men, the oldest being not more than
nineteen years of age, All three were
Convicted recently in Judire 'Ashford's
court and sentenced to Oshu prison,
Luis and Manners, especially, have a
lares nuber of burglary indictment
against them, to a'l of which they plead-
ed 'guilty. '.". -

.. '''" "

liiugltjy, son ami aiiiniu-Istrato- r

of the exists of flward E. Hing-ley- ,

deceased, filed a petition in the eir-ed- it

cnurt clerk's olHc .yesterday In
which he asks that he be ap)oiotod
guardian of Ida llingley, a minor. A
request or noiuatlon signod by the
minor asks that Hiagley be appointed
SS her guardian,- llinley says that the
estate ia ready for distribution, but that
Ida llingley, who is only ajsteen year
of age, cannot receive her', share until
a guardaa is appointed.' '

. .
.

ASK TI1R

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers
QUANTITY

Vhe amount of fertiliser' to Use per
acre is a nice question to deride, and.
in. most cases there is little reliable
data aa to the maximum aad minimum
npStalilj. m mil tnna It m .nf Ia
say that but few if any 'apply too much.
More often too little is used. 'ive hun-
dred pounds per acre is often sufllclent
although many grower use from 800
to iuuo ids. une tning na neon pretty
well demonstrated ami that l", it does
not pay to spread it on too thin.

Pacific Guano t Fertilizer Co
rtonolnln and Hilo, Hawaii

' BAN frBANCISCO, CAU

u : .. j.,
i'EOM QUEBEC TO UVEKPOOL .

--la tho .",' -

CANADIAN PACinO EAILWAT V.r

tho Famous Tourist Bouts of ths World

'la eonneetloa with tho
Cana'diaa-- i oitralaaiaa Boyal Mail LihS '

For tickets and general iaformatioa
apply to v.

'

TflEO. H. DAYIES & CO.. LTD
'

i General Agent r . -

Canadian Paeife EJy. C. .. V

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
" Honolnla T. H. .''''

Commission Merchants

Sugar : Factors tv -

Ewa Plantation Co, '
Waialua Agricaltual Co Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Co Ltd.
Fulton Iroa Works of 8U Lonl
Blake 8taam Pumps. . '. ', :' .:

Western's Centrifugals ' ; . ,
Bsbcoek Wilcox Bollora. :

Oreea'sFuol Eeonomiser.
Marsh Btsam Pumps. ,'. , .,
Matson fJavlgstioa Csw . -

.

Plaatw Linehippiaf 0 ,
Kohala Sugar Co. , .

Bank of Hawaii
. '.' LIMITED. '

'.

lne.nrnoraf.ed Under the Law of the.
. - Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAr.M,....)0,000.00
surplus . :oo, 000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ,.. 157,692.92

C. B. Cooke.. .., . . . . j -- .'. President
E. I. Tenney ... .. Vice President
V. R. Damon.... ,. . 1, ,'. .. .,. .'.'. Cashier
G. G. Fuller,..;. . . . . Asaistsnt Cashier
K, McCorriaton,. , '.,, Assistant Cashier

D1RECTOKS C, H. tJooke, B. i).
Tenney, A.' Jr E. F. Bishop,
V. ' W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa,
Ci 'If. Atherton, eo. P. Carter, F,; B..

.r XI lit A T, A

COMMERCIAL AND SA VINOS
, ,

Strict attention iriven to all' branches '

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., IWf ST, "u .

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING' AND

' '

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS
, INSURANCE AOENTt. .

'
.' ... .' '.

Ewa Plantation Company, --

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd, ,;
Apokaa 8ugar C Ltd., .

- Kohala Sugar Company, '
Wahiawa Water Company. Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Works of St. Louis,
Bibcock A Wilcox Company, : - A

Oreons Fuel EcoronUser Company,
Cbsa. C. Moors k Co., Engineers.

;' Mataon Kavlgationj Company
- Toyo Kisen Kaisha

BUSINESS' CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C. Ma- -

chinery of every description made to
order. ''.

JAPANESE ARE SCATTERED ,
0

.WHEN CAR IS DERAILED

A train used in connection With tho
work at the Waiaholo ditch, which i
now in course of construction, jumped
the track yesterday; carrying with it
a fiat rar on which were ten Japanese
workman. .

' '
When the car was derailed the Japa-

nese were thrown into the air. falling
in miscellaneous heaps upon tha land-
scape. While many received scratches
and bruises, no one was .seriously hurt.

.After anuie litlle delay the tram was.
restorod td the rails, ,vwilhoi( much

j damage.

4 .
, si- .. t

': Vr'i


